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1 (NEMAN KILLED 
WHILE AT WORK

FIGHT WITH STRIKERS.

Several Miner* Injured in Conflict 
With QAoetfl In Wisconsin.

ACCIDENTALLY TOUCHED
TWO LIVE WIRES

man Girl End«d Her Life By 

Drinking Carbolic Acid-Man 

Drowned While Bathing.

Superior, W|s.. Aug. 27.—A demon- 
* at rat Ion by the striking member* of the. 
i Western Federation of Miners took 
plate at Eleventh avènue yesterday af
ternoon. and through,.It about 190 min
ers were prevented from going to work 
before Chief Kent and hi* 'deputies ar
rived upon the scene, and dispersed tilt 
strikers, several .of the latter were in
jured In the < lawh with the" officers.

The mines are In a badly < rippled 
condition. »s cah be seen by the way 
the shipments of ore on the docks are 
being held up. the boats continually 
being delayed "by, the noP-arrlvaT of ore 
from the mines. The shipments will 
fall fas short of the record expected.

Brantford. Ont.. Aug. 27.—Wm. J. 
Nobel vfaa killed near Rankford yes
terday:—He Was working on -the elec
tric line wheh he slipped and touched 
two live wires.

Hanged Himself.
Caledonia. Aug. 26.-Walter White- 

law, of-*teneca township, committed 
suicide to-day while ■ temporarily in
sane “by hanging himself! *

-Ratbine Fatality.
Medicine Hat. fug 26. - W. F. Mar», 

fn, of Irvine, was drowned in the ! 
South Saskatchewan river here yester- j 
day morning. It is apparent that he 
went bathing slope as ms clothes were 

^Pfitid on the hank of the river near j 
ft-lice point. The police and several j 
people were out -fl»-row boats «it day ; 

. yesterday grappling for the body,*tout '| 
It has not been recovered yei.

Drank Carbolic Acid.
Winnipeg. Aug. 26 With an empty [ 

bottle that had confaine 1 carbolic at id 
lying nh her breast. Ethel V • rnrtl. an 
eighteen-year-old German girl. %vat 
fcünd dead In bed at the home of J. H. 
Watt, this' morning.. The t au>c of th* 
rash act is a mystery.

FRONTIER DISPUTE.

Turks Wm-fcç Ordered t o*W.lt hdraw if 
It is foufid They Are on Per- 

sian territory.

Constantinople, AUg: 27 —The Persian 
legation, having protested against the 
continued occupation, bf Persian terri
tory» by Turkish troops, and the atro
cities committed by FÇurds, in the dis
puted districts the Porte Hus decided 
to send a commission ..to_ the- frontier 
with. Instructions to piake an Inquiry 
conjointly with Persian vde.legai.es and- 
to ortler the we 1 of "The-Turk*
I mimed lately if .It Is found that they 
are on Persian territory. The derision 
seems to promise a satisfactory Solu
tion of the difficulty.

CANADA AND • 
UNITED STATES

NEGOTIATIONS 10 BE
RESUMED AI ONCE

Efforts Will Be Male to Reach Un

derstanding on Number of 

Question.

PICKPOCKETS ARE 
BUSY IN MONTREAL

Two More Visitors Relieved 

Money-No Cleue to the 

Thieves.

of

PRINCE WILHELM OF SWEDEN

Will Pay a Visit to President Roose
velt Before He Leaves' Vnited

Montreal. Aug 26 —Since Saturday, 
according to W. S. Weldon, manager of 
the Wind**hr, two guest* of the house 
hgve been robbed. pr»-»tmmMy on t he 
street cars, of large sums of tnom y. 
Coming close on the heels of the ad
venture Which befell Gen. 1 Neoegrter. 
of Parts, one day last week, when he 
was relieved of his wallet containing 

. Windsor and 
and the so far

Montreal, Aug. 27.—Hon. Esme How
ard, one of the chiefs of the tirlptsh 
bast*) at Washington, ts in Mon tread 
on g visit to i arnnhrr w hlchj* under
stood to b<- partly diplomatic or official 
arid partly social^ Hr; W,as met by Sir 
Charles FJtxpnlrlck. administrator of 
the. government. It was stated that 
lion. Mr. Howard would remain here 
for a -ic ..il 1 t hen g" t" Ot-
t«w iT^Xwh. rr h** w Ml confer with t he 
’^ndieT» ami leading officials of. the 
gpvefhmeflt on the questions which are 
mjw the .subject of negotiations be
tween Great Britain, Canada Und the 
United States. Th»- negotiations, which 
H 4* *d vye-et- informally
eil by He»-retai > Root and assumed 
more definite shape during the \ Islt to 
<*tta.wa of the Rigfu lion. James Bryce, | 
were Interrupted while the prime min- ! 

' ister wu* absent at the colonial ton- !
Terence. They will be resumed again 

: practically at om e. Mr. Howard’s , 
service* are said to be In a sense In- < 

| termed la ry bet keen the embassy and 
, thr Canadtkn government In any agree- I 
ment that ni a y be reached between j 
■Great Britain and the Prilled States J 
. on< t-Ljiftig the various questions, com- j 
nien fsl. military and industrial, whit h 
are at issue.

SUSPECT RELEASED.

Chinaman Who Was Supposed, to Be 
Fugitive From Justice is 

.Given His Liberty.

Winnipeg/Aug.' 26.-8. J. Richard, of 
the Regina police force, whmarrlved at 
81. Boniface jU».j,4deirtlfy the Chinanian 
held In Che lock-up- there as being the 

"alleged slayer of two young men of that 
city last week by arsenic poisoning, 
when shown the prisoner took some lit
tle time jlq decide whether or not he 
was the man wanted, so elo*£Yysdkf he 
resemble the fugitive from Jutotlve. 
(> refui inspection anâ examination, 
however, dist4o»ed the fact that ^smUi- 

luid heen. made ftaflUl*ijihc Celes
tial" was not the notorious 
Mack'as supposed. The young China
man under suspicion has been held tat 
the Jail since Saturday last and was 
much relieved to receive his freedom, 
.Ills name la Yung Sing and he la by 
.occupation a cook. He recently nr-

SICK MEN WERE 
ROWED ASHORE

IANDED FROM SIEAMER
IN DEAD OE NIGHT

rived from Vancouver and was visit
ing relatives in St. Boniface when ar- 

TM>4.

One Becomes Insane—to Lucid In

terval Tells how Immigration 

laws Were Violated.

INCIDENT OF THE STRIKE.

Daughter Does Not Know of Father’s 
Death Because of the Wire 

^ , Tie Up. ^

DISCUSSES 
SPEED MANIAChicago, IIla.Aug. 27A-The telegraph

ers' strike developed7'another pathetic ,
feature last night. George £. Paring- . _
ton. 81 years old/ for half a century .
Identified with the business and religl- ,.r ii/irn [iiirr rAft 
ou* life of Ctrl. ago. lies dead at his ||lAVIlK lINlJ lUK 
residence, wJCile hi, daughter. un« ul|,,LnM0' •«»« 1 
two surviving children, Is enjoying her- FI Vlllf* AlITlftKïÇ
self in Northern Michigan with the 1 I LllltU nUIVlvl3
possibility of nqt knowing of her 
father’s death for sèvèral days, be- -
cause of the, wire tie up. ■ '

Her relative* dispatched a letter,
♦paedy !4ellvary.Mr.

FIRES DESTROY 
VALUABLE TIMBER

CARELESS CAMPERS
BLAMED FOR OUTBREAKS

Rumor That Attorney-General Toy 

Will Retire from the Ontario 

Cabinet.

tioatnn. Maws,. Aug. 27.—Prince Wil
helm. of Sweden, after a strenuous 
round of entertainment and receptions 
last night. wh'i-lT terminated a day of
constant activity during ryhteh he re- j his tetter of credit on 
reived the heartiest receptions in two St Catharine street, car 
Stales, made an early start on his Iasi | successful efforts on the part of the 
day In tills city to-day. w ith a break- j ‘W* lingered fraternity, would seem to 

of fast given by Major F. Fltsgerald. at l Pro re that well dressed and apparent-' 
•which Governor Guild. Karon de t>e- '» prosperous visitors to the city arc 

grrerants, the Swedish minister to the ! followed closely, and advantage taken
VMM IÜR: r* A; ITrise'ntwist, the t Of the .............. .. rush for a-srreer car
consul for Sweden In this city, and : ,|llnn* *h<‘ kusy hour». !.. rol. them of 
prominent hualress men of the ,|ly .their valuables. There ts a slgnlfleant 
were also at the table. notice posted on lhe glass of the Wind-

Following the breakfast. Prince WM- I ,nr hot''1 ,hal * »UM "f
helm was taken on an automobile tour mnn'p* has been lost and a substantial

i rewar-d would he giv.of Boston and Cambridge, during 
which he Inspected the building* of 
Harvard University and historical 
point* of Interest In both cities. At the 

" conclusion, of the tfiur h.» wag driven 
t1» the Somerset Club, where a private 
dinner in hie honor wi* given by James 
M. Kidder, at which Governor Guild 
was present.

The feature of the progranuna-of en
tertainment In honor of . the Prince 
came in the afternoon with a reception 
and lawn party at Nahapt the sum
mer house of Governor Guild. The 
Prince bill go to Lynn after the lawn 
party this evening, where a special 
train will take Min' to# Providence. 
There hV will be the guest of Governor 
H’ggin* at a dinner at the Hope Club. 
--'nd al midnight will leave for Oyster 
l'.aÿ. ^lA rç >1 
Roosevelt.

THE RATE WA t.

Fight Among Steamship ■ Companies 
Goes Merrily t in More Reduc-

tlona. Announced.

New York, Aug. 37.--Shipping men 
are watching with Interest the trans- 
Atlantic steamship war whk‘h con
tinue* to grow. Every day has Its 
developments as one after another cuts 
the rate. If the « ««inflict keeps 
much longer, bargain hunter* will get 
a chance to gj> to Europe oil shopping 
expedition* at < hegp rates.

The steerage rate »a>. which brought 
the trouble to a head. Is the direct re
sult of the refusal of «me of the con
tinental line* i«t permit tl>e Russian 
Volunteer fleet t.« enter the steamship 
conference and thus have access to the' 
cbnfenem « agent and the general busi
ness. The so-called "conference was 
stabllshed by agreement among the 

th* purjyose of settling their 
dlfferenvee, distributing business and 
maintaining rate*, it ha* now «■«*!-

Other alleged causes for the fight are 
.. . . , . , . I the entrance of the new I'unarder

I ,heor>'. hnw.v.r ha. h„.n .-xl.M-d by ; Lu„n„nl„ ,„ta ,h 
ih.- non-turning up „f ihv p,., katbook. , „ h|rh

I Sunday night a guot of the Windsor . 
j hotel In Dominion park had the sum of |

the fin.de
The guest In question, who left the 

city on Saturday a few hours after lie 
had been robbed of- hi* pra'krlbrtsk con- : 
talning hill* to the . \ some $2#hi
and che«iue« for a large sum. was quite j f,t
«•ertaln that he had been relieved of , 
hi* wallet on a street ; car. and the no- i 
tire was posted by ,\fr. Weldon In Ahs»; 
faint hupr that It might have been 
dropped in one of the corridor*. This |

will visit president

LON G SHORE M E NS STR l K E.

Quit Work Because Non-Union Man 
n Was Employed on Wharf at

Halifax.

Halifax. Aug. 26.—There is likelihood 
to-night of a general tie-up along the 

0 waterfront, caused by a section of 
longshoremen employed by Plrhford A 
Bach, who stopped work at noon to
day on account of the company putting 
a non-union man on. The men in num
bers were engaged In discharging car
go from the Kadhfnk* at noon. They 
notified the foreman that they would 
stop work unless he discharged the 

1 'mart. This the company refused to do 
ind the men went out and no effort is 
being made toward a settlement". The 
men say they will not go back unless 
the non-union man is discharged and 
th* company say* it will not comply 
with the men's demands. The steam
er has a large cargrt of fruit and other 
t eris^sbie goods. The man in question 

^ went out With thfr men In the general 
fctrike. Home time ago he Intimated 
ihat he would Join the UnmBl but fail
ed to do so. He Was employed by, 
PiciiordBirh. Tba men agreed to

$98 on his person. He returne«i th the 
hotel a few hour* later In a state of 
excitement. Everything but five cent* 
whs gone, and this the pickpockets 
had evidently left for t he n- . s-tary 
car far»\ Neither in the case uf Gen. 
Denegrier nor of the two recent ,vic- 
tim*. of the pickpock« t epwdlml' ha* 
anything been heard , »»f the value* 
stolen, and no possible «lue is avail
able. That Montreal is sheltering in 
her midst a gang of clever criminals Is 
being demonstrated with startling em- 

I phasls.

Parry 8«.und, Aug. 27.—Forest Are* 
are raging, in many parts of the sur
rounding forests upon the laid -.ids In 
Georgian Ray. between here »nd Mid
land. The fieaveos are lighted up ad 
night bjr the glare of fires that exist 
In every direction. The* fire rangera 
are powerless. Heseral • houses of 
wealthy Uanadiana wAmerlcans
have been saved rmty byrgreat effprts. 
Pennsylvania Island, la the Mm-n 
river, ha* been burning fur two months* 
and one of the most magnificent wood
ed islands in the archipelago ha* been 
rendered a waste of spioklng pine, 

up j Hundreds of thousandth of dollars* 
worth of government ttmttov ha* been 
IfMilroyed The fire* are started through 

: carelessness of campers, or Indian*,
I who negle«-t to fully extinguish camp 

fires. The country Is very dry, and 
fires spread with rapidity, 

i Cabinet change*,
t Toronto, Aug. 27. There Is a rumor 
! current that Attorney-Generaf Foy v 111 
retire from the Whitney goverpment ; 
that W. J. Hanna will become att«»r- 
ney-general and J. P Downey, of 

1 Guelph, will succeed him a* provincial 
| secretary

tlener^l Booths Visit, 
j St. J»»hn, N. B.. Aug 26. -The council 
• ha* decided not to present an address 
(•or to extend any formal welcome to 
j General Booth. This has led to a serl- 
! ou* difference of opinion between the 
I mayor and council, and the former 

• ha ralte fixed the tie* Isbm h» a pub LU: 
j dlsgrai e." At the special minting <Ail

ed to consider the,matter. Aid. Splgott 
«Id the presentation of an address 
ould b»* beyond the function of th«* 
min.on council, and v mid .-siablish 
bad precedent

R. L. Borden's Tour.
St

A TPmnrkshbL.bo.Ld contravefidoo f t 
the Dominion lrr mTgmtrnv on th._.
part of Vupt. <»'. Jouan, of "fife F rent h- 

j sttramtu- Admiral Juh reguTberfy. baa 
| just be^n brbOgltt to light through a 
Jdatement made: . by Rene Mar>. a 
Frenchman, who Is now confined in the 

'4ULylutu for the Insane at New. West
minster.

The man. who was arrested In' the 
streets of Nanaimo, a short time since, 
was sem by liie police authorities 
therê tu th^ihiyluin us he was, to all 
appearance*} u lunatic. During a L:««14 
i . nu ..i lu*- L«Ut a story to Dr. LMi» ny, 
the »u,**-nnten<ient, » hi<‘h. were it not 
corroborated by evidence obtained by 
the Dominion Immlgi-aMon department, 
would seem almost Incredible. Mary 
stffFM" that he cànU» T3 Xunaimo in rhe 
beginning of July on the steamer Ad
miral J ua regu I berry which, after

| coaling there, left at midnight on the 
( 7th of the month. Whefi^Tfi’y' àtea*ner 

had provided a few miles from js»rt 
it was stopped, a boat was lowered 

, and Mary, vigether w ith three sl« k 
| Japanese wti* r«»wed In the «lead of 
j the night to shore. Mary had ip en 

Kick for some time and when his comr 
i«tnions were landed a few miles fr»>m 
Nana’mo. he lost his reason. From 
that tlme»on he remvmbera nothing un
til he became conscious in the asylum 
at New Westminster.

Mary only remained sane Luig 
enough to tell the above story and then 
r. lapsed into Insanity from which he 
has not yet recovered. A search .of his 

| clothing revealed a pass-book similar 
1 to that usually held , fix disc hawed 
[ French soldiers, and the prtwndi pf hi*
| name In this book tia* Induced a he- 
j lief thaï he ’ w»m formerly a soldier. 
Whether he was a member of the 
steamer* crew, a passenger, or a 
stowaway, tuft} not yet b«*en deter
mined. The ms Iter, upon Dr. Doh^-ty 
reporting to Ottawa, was at once taken 
up by the Immigration autl^rltiés, and 
!>’ Mill • 11 |H|| Snepe< r->r
and Immigration officer. Ke* notified 
the provincial police to look out for 
the three Japanese xvho, a*«cording to 
Mary, were landed with him. As the j 
man wn* quite sane f-kr the short time

. !

rlngton dropped dead of heart dis
ease yesterday in his home.

BANDSMEN PROTEST,

Object to Engagement of Musicians 
From State* For Ottawa 

Exhibition.

Chief laogtoy Predicts fatal Atridatf 

as a Result of Racing After 

Dark.

Ottawa, Aug. 26^—A curloüs labor 
matter has been brought to the atten
tion'of the department of labor. Vic
tor’s ttnyat Venetian banrj. « United 
State* concern, has been engaged for 
the forthc oming Ottawa exhibition {dark, at a srpeed of wetl over? twenty
th» ««tlàriWl of the l,H«U,«nda. wh1< h ] m|, „ l3 becoming »o pophlst-
are exceedingly wrought up. Deputy I
Minister M»ck>n,l^ Km*, however, ! wi!h J»*.« ,lrlv<-ra thal. ,h" •rolire »»■* 
s*ya that the department could not act, j the ..municipal authorities have been

Heavier lines and stricter regula
tions will be provided foi^ locaj auto 
«RW'iurrs shortly In Consequence of the 
speed mania whfch Is developing in 
the city.1 The practice of racing 
through the street*, ««specially after

and the only action that could be taken 
would be to bring the matter to the at
tention of one uf Vie Judges sfad insti
tute an action under the Allen Labor

IS INSPECTING
FOREST RESERVES

R. H. Campbell Thinks New Regu

lations Are Necessary lo 
Preserve Timber.

Winnipeg. Aug. 26.—R. H. Campbell, 
superintendent <»f the forestry at ,Ot
tawa, who Is on an Inspectloii trip of 
the various fon-st reserves throughout 
the west, arrived In Winnipeg this 
morning. Mr. .Campbell left Ottawa on 
the tlih and went Immediately to Cal- 

SV}’. where he attended the meeting 
of the irrigation convention on the 15th. 
S1n«‘e then he has visited the reeerres 
at Turtle Mountain. Riding Mountain, 
Tuck Mountain and Spruce woods. He 
found every thing there In satisfactory 
condition, although there a as need of 
some new regulations If the reserves 
««•re to be preserved fi^m fires and 

Yrom predatory homesteads In the

•inUch troubled of -late. Last night Chief 
of Police Langley conferred with the 
«■Hy council and suggested -that the 
present fine, for exceeding the speed 
limit in th«- motor vehicle by-law tih i 
raise*!, and that provision* for the bet
ter display of numbers on cars be 
made. The whole matter was left with 

i the city solicitor's- to draft an amend
ment to the present by-law, embody
ing the chief* suggestions, 

j In Introducing the matter the mayor 
said that he had. with the chief of 
police, talked the matter over, and 
they had decided that, the council 
should take further step* to prevènt 
the riding of bicycles on sidewalks ami 
automobile speeding. ' In hia* opinion 
the only way to accomplish this was to 
raise the penalty imposed fur -speeding. 
At present the fine was totally 1nade- 
quAte. Wh« re in -Victoria automaton* 
ists were flqed only $15 to $25_,for en
dangering the public safety, they were 
assessed $100 in other cities for the 
same often» e. In- the same way the 
fine for riding bicycles oh the sidewalks 
in TTTlscîr^WaSonTÿ $3. whereas In 
eastern cities it was more than double 
that amount.

Uhief of Police John M. Langley said 
that the automobollsts In the city had 
become very nuànerous, and that there 
was now between 6«> and 70 machines 

the possession of local enthusiasts.

cutting of wood for household * pur- I 
poses during the winter. On his re
turn to Ottawa steps will he taken by 
the department to check both of these, 

during which he told his st»»ry. no! *Mr\(’ampbeil will visit Prince Albert 
doubt I* <ast upon It. particularly" as ; *nd Edmonton. There 1* a reserve west 
the custom* official* at Nanaimo rtate I of Prln«-c Albert ami another on the

r,n
,n^ I M«.»st of the *p»-ra»<Hng about whleh there i 

... fu* 1 had- been so many combla ht ta WSrdoBt
lure. The two dangers which are to • , 
be feared are the forest fires and the

SEEK INEORMATON 
REGARDING WEST

e competition and the 
rted months ago over 

a protest by the-German ttne* against 
the White -Star lines' .minimum 
sLearners «rf the . Arabic and HnltU- 
vlass. h.*it* that draw the finest class 
•>f tourist*, ’hut f..r which the com*
P{»n> ib-maml* all the other line* • a 
differential i.n account of the. slower 
speed of the*e steamers.

J«>hn Lee, vice president of the In
ternationa! Mercantile Marine Com
pany. speaking of the trouble, said:
There ha* been an umlerstandlog 

among th 
but there
to prevent them from doing what they | half, "and was frequently applauded. ! possible
are d-.ing now. What the end will be. I Other speakers Were J s Berjfëfbh. ! tl».« owner*
Is Hot difficult to forecast. After #»very Dr Daniel, !il P . and G. "W. Fowler, turn of tin
companx has lost, about as much M p. "w ho was vailed for by tlve audi- ( As .-ioon

1 hat tin* steamer sailed, after flll'ng 
, her bunkef*. at midnight on -.lujy 7th. ( 
: I bus strengthening the account given ' 
' by th«- unfortunate Frenchman, 
j Th.- Immigration department is In j 
J correspondence with its Parts agent, 
i and evarv i*>*slbl«* effort 1* toeing made. !

not only to obtain the co-operation of i 
! the French government In having the 1 
! owners and captain of the steau er !

fined, but also t«i as«-ertain the where- ( 
; ÎIbouts Of the man's relative* go that | 
, h»« ran he deported. Under the Imml- i 

vratl«>n law the ow ners of th»- steafi er j 
are llahle_t'* a penalty for each |>ers« n i 
surreptitiously landed, to A further j 

, penalty for neglecting to report the i 
j presell*-e of sickness aboard, th*» cap- j 

lain i i a penal!

forth Atlantic companies, by th»>i 
nothing binding, nothing Borden.

famines yesterflnl. He severed the holy 
bonds of matrimony at the rate of one 
a minute. But It was only a sprint, 

for landing^Ovk tnAn • He did not travel a long distance, the
John, N. H.. Aug 26. The opera I in su. h an Inhuman manner. No *rvne , number being but twenty couples. That

hbuse to-night w as parked to the-deans w in be left unturned to apprehend the ; was all there were who applied for a
desirous «if hearing R. L Japanese who were landed with Mary, | divorce. Desertion, rruely and drunken-

H«- spoke for an hour and a j and the immigration officials will do all i ness were th»- "most common cause for

after dark, and the .-«mdltions under 
which 11 was accomplished rendered tho 
police almost powerless. The smallness 
of the police force made it Impossible 
for constables to remain In one place 
watching for. the machines; and, tin

ker great trouble, when a machine 
. - I pass a constable It was practically 
impossible for him to distinguish the 
driver or the machine's number In the 
darkness. The chief suggested that the 
numbers of the machine* xehould he 
placed on the lamps at the back.

"I feel.” said Uhief Langley, "that 
the time is not far off when a very 
serious, in fact, a fatal accident will 
result from this bad practice of racing 
Th the Street*. The present fine Is Çoo 
small. In most big cltlAs the fine for 
the first offence, I* $196^while foe the 

I second offence a heavier fine is fm- 
<.hiesgo. Til*. Aug. 27—Judge Mr- j posed and the machine confiscate,! and 

Ew»r>, sitting in the Supreme court, es- : kept away from the owners for a num- 
tabllshecl a new record for breaking up | b« r of months. If something lik»- that 

u,. ' *l- *- • was done In Victoria the automobllists

southeast of Edmonton: w hich he wants 
to look over. After his visit he will 
proceed to British Columbia and finally 
return to Otta>yi al*»ut the end of 
September.

JUDGE'S RECORD.

Granted Twenty Divorce* In ns Many 
Minutes In «’hicago Court.

fnoney as It feels It ran afford, there 
will be meeting* and concessions and , 
agreements without end." . 1

and who got a hearty reception. 
I>eath of Traveller.

secure the punlshmyi; of 
and cgpt&In upon the re- 
sleanier to Frame.

Mary> antecedents hr.

BAD SPILL ON TP.AUK.

Speaker Sutherland, of house cf ‘ j-k"v j»»»» ■« h.«pm»i suir«.nn*
_ ' _ _■ . ! ' From Concussion of the Bryin.
Commons, and l. Geoffnon on 

Way to Coast.

been Inquired into he will be sent to his 
I -ome country at the expense of the 

Winnipeg. Aug 2«-Ge„r„ SIM. a ^v»rnme„« and Plaeea In
commercial traveller /or th* Robinson Tf‘ L ‘r ." . '** r<! H '**" H?vi friends.

U,ndnn.-nnt., .lie,, at the haapl.nl 1 ^"mara'kM. »!»»«.««.« I» Jplent j 

this morning following an operation for

divorces.

UNITED STATES
BATTLESHIP FLEET

would not glx «* us any further trou
ble.”

Aid. Verrlnder state.! the objection
able feature of having numbers placed 
on the tail-lamps of the autos. It would 
necessitate special jLajmps being pur- 
< based for the ’purpose, ns the lamps 
generally used were only^ small ones. 

"Ttr#- object of the lamp, was solely*.to 
warn others, uf the motor’s presence. 
A better Idea would be lo put numbers 
on the side or front lamps.

! Aid. TVll stated that, in the east, a 
, very gfwnl **-hemr had been adopted hy 
somg mfffiTcipallties. Each . m«xtor

j New York.'Aug. 26 - There was a had 
( spill in th« ««pening nue_.it Empire 
j Uity ra« e track In which
, Jockr y* VV. i)t t, J. Dc and Lycurgus.

! bad fell*, the latter being 
taken unconscious to the hospital. 

i Rounding the,turn out of the ba< k
Winnipeg. Aug. 26.—Hon. R. . F.

Sutherland, M. P.» oif Windsor. Ont.,
speaker of the House of Commons, has ! strtevh, Telia F.. ridden by Oil, 
arrived In Winnipeg from the east. He l HT,d New Carter and Supine, 
Is now making a trip through *h

appendicitis. Deceased was 32 years of 
age. He leave* a wife and one child.

. Retired Minister Dead.
.Guelph. Ont., Aug. 26c-rJohrt Mills, a 

well known retired minister, died at 
Guelph.

Rain Saved Village.,

Toronto. Aug. 26.—Parham village

| Upon securing the punishment of the 
principals, in what is not «.niy an un
lawful, hut an unnatural net. and will 
d > nil Ijt Its po,vhr to make an rk- 
ample#of tbefit.

CAR STRUCK BY A TRAIN.

Vessels Now on Atlantic Sail for the 

Pacific Coast Early in 

Decemtx r.

t, fç|| I wa" waved frmn destru« tl^n hy bush ; 
,he j fl1**1* by rain yesterday Th»- people j

tire west with the lnt« nti«»n of. secur- |i„w„. -------- jockey .and filly, l^ee -and Ou were up-l --B5 .»».— —
Ing information In referem'e to the pro- I qulekly mid walked Crosn the - tra.k/ FAUYUIC AfiMIDAI 
greaa OiKk U> «he eopniry «ndfkàa «.yi-itfga». appaeenGy H/ejera, n, i I AlîlUU J AUlfllllriL

« -fliHwi'msi-- j*»» - ■ .. ............ ••ftk.M-.ir. «•»! «eieFieiSgilseHS
he refused and the men stopped work, see the western provinces in a leisurely , To-night Dr. Johnstone, the surgeon !

fashion, stopping off ritTrll Important a* St. Joseph'.» hospital, said that while I • 
points. the boy was suffering from, concussion

E. Geoffrion, a member of the Mon- c,f the hràfn, ha thought that he would 
(real harbor commission, taîin the city I recover, 
on his way to the coast. Hè hi making

vehicle was forced to hrivc a speciaT 
city Mt«»r and number «>n the front 
lamp*, painted In hldck letters and 
easily distinguishable. The alderman 
explalne.i some of th»- Schemes that had 
h*'en tried in New York for the pur- 
poêe of checking auto speeding. At 
one time the police there obtained â 
very powerful car and commenced to 
1 hase the spee(| enthusiasts. The result 
was that two or three cars would ho 
flying through the city çvrry now and 
then at a speed of ahoul 4«) miles an 
hour. Then the" police commence^ to 
shoot the tires. This was found, how 

««■«lied death in an accident on j ÿ„ Ba„ ,he roa.iiot 'lhe 1 *ve«V «" be a, very dangeroua practice.
|vt ralllvay taoealn* at North Larmrae i rrmett Stalee: It Ire* keen. miporaiUc lo | A1* Frl1 then suggested that the fine 
i to-da>1. A atreet Oar containing 25 per- j fix precisely the date of the departt.-r. ,,r - be raised Ip $500. He thought .that

Washington, D C.. Aug. 2lL-Acting 
Secretary the Na*;y Newtoefry return
ed to Washington to-day bringing word of ! 
the conclusions reached at the Oy-ter Bay ]

i mount. Of J la- and Lyeurgua. re,; : had-fought the Are continually for « j five person, had'ly shaken’üp'and nar- ( 3',Cd"Trul.e of*the'' Wiffeli!hin'‘f|iï7 
i rpectivety, tumbled over the prostrate-1 hours and were exhausted. I -^.Ti—. — 1 • ea rul * oT lh • b*4,,i .sbip fleet now |

Panic Ensued and Number of Persons 
Narrowly Escaped Dearth.

IawToFse. Wis.. Aug. 27.—One man I 
was dangerously Injured and twenty- j

CHICAGO TRAGEDY.

Man Shot Woman for Whom He Deserted, 
Hie Wife and Then Killed Himself.

TOURING CANADA

Chicago. Aug 21—Chas A- Andrea, tor, 
tperly reeTiursnT owner at Elkhart. In
diana, shot and Instantly killed in«la 
Ethel Blaine, of Flora. Indiana, bra room 
at th* Saratoga hotel, this afternoon, and 
then |mortally wqunded hlmaelf with the 
same revolver. He died while being taken 
to a hospital.

Andres and his companion had register
ed at the hotel last Saturday as Charles 
Andres and wife. South Bend. Indiana, 
but after the tragedy the police le- »ned 
from letters In the man's baggage that 
the womam-wa* one with whom he had 
beeonaF'TnfalU*ted months ag«>. and be- 
. ause of her had left his wife and son 
and hkd^travelled.about the country with 

, Mr. ' * *

his first trip to the Important |a>irits in 
the Jgreiyie provinces /«twh tn Rrtttslr 
t’olutabia. He will, upend numhci.xd. 
days In each of the <*. P. It. hotels In 
the moutnalns, and after visiting Van
couver and Victoria will take a toilr 
through California. ■

CONGRATULATES STOLYPIN.

A Gulfs are being trained for postal ser- 
ri e in place of carrfej- pigeonji hy the 
fna'rltlme station of the biological depart- 
ynent of-the Üalx-emlty of Lyons, at Tou
lon. on the Mediterranean.

• •

The C*ar.Sends Message 
sary of Attempt on 

Premier. ,

on Annlver- 
Lif<- of

St. Petersburg. Aug. 27.—In telegraph
ing .congratulations to Premier Stoiy- 
pin on the anniversary of the attempt 
to blow up. the villa of the premier w ith 
bombs, the User sa id : "I offer a thank
ful prayer to God Who saved your life, 
that He may crown your work with

seeking Refinery sitfV . »

________ _ (Spécial.lo the.Times). .... '
Vancouver. Aug. 27.—John Hays, of 

London. En*-, manager of the Cali
fornia Refineries Company, Is looking 
for a site here to start an oil refinery. 
The plant will handle one thousand 
barrejs «tally and represent an Invest
ment of $250.000. The concern is now- 
looking fç»r a steamer to place on the 
run betwVen here and San Francisco.

Sir Robert Markham, Well Known 
Arctic Explorer, Pays Visit to „ 

the Dominion. V

“ CRAC’g 18 ASSt’/EI). '

City of Mexico. Aug. 27.—It |« an
nounced. here that peace In Centrai 
America is now assured through the 
Intervention of the United StaUa end 
Mexico. Forms! statements giving «je* 
tails will prqbabiv be issued within a 
few days.

Montreal, Aug. 26 —Admiral SirRobt. 
Markham. K. C. R., and I^idy Mark
ham' arrived In the city, this morning 
on a tour of Canada, and are staying 
at the .Windsor hotel. The admiral Is 
one of Great- Britain'? mogt famous sea- 
dogs, who since h«- joined the navy in 
106* haT» seen service in all parts of the 
world. Among other exploits, he head
ed an Arctic expedition and succeeded 
In planting the Union Jack In the high
est northern position reached until 
then. He has been on several polar ex
peditions elrv>. and Is the author of a 
number of books on his Arctic expert-

sons was hitxby a train, °fi Jhe cmys-
w • '-atffffhr '"rhe- tmi-"’
s« ngers, and for a "t irn«« it WjBe fcare<l 
that many had b<»en killed, and ambul
ances and a corps of physician* were 
hastily- dispatched to the scene." The 
bulk of the passengers, howevyr, had 
miraculously ek«ap*d Injury. Jt^mes

t he A t ia mtc fiee t Nay n t regq yg-
"'tnxrwtt; sajnuffifipawr'i n--1

rony TMQTlcr gpcedjng,
-XTiT; Tfjnh'â" W.VlVëü’rrtrertiIal LKe Ky-taw

dispensed with,even for this jrrulse. Tar
get pra<-tlce in invariably followed by' 
more or less «lamage to the shjpn. regutr 
Ing thetr return to a navy yaVfl far m 

GâekUl. aged 60. had both”legs broken pairs. Moreover it Is thought, that—rhe
aTTd crushed, and wars ralren to a hd*^ 
pttST^In a serious rond It km. The other 
passenger* r*»celved only si'ratches.

TERRÏER DELAYED TRAFFIC.

Railroad Bu4ln<ys Suspended Whllp 
Search Was Made for Miss- ^

Chicago, h|„ Aug. 27.—An Inter-ocean 
dispatch from Ravine, 'Whj,t says: 
"Railroad and express busin«fss on the 
Northwestern .ral1roa«l w as tle^l up to
day for sex «>r.'il minutes, while *n h«-lr- 
ess anil thl6 crew of a fast passenger 
train searched for a missing^ terrier. 
Misa JeanFtte* Bull, «laughter of Fran* 
K. Bull, president.of a "threshing ma-. 
<hlne comparu, whose fortune rune 
into the millions, was The heiress.

the established order .« l-v.l«r«.., pr«.-- j should be amended i<> make the autos
I. wmmiy,hT7hU Im'S.rran," p^et^M i ZZEK? AM ' vlr f,rd" "*h,r r

suggested by Aid. \ errlnder. . and In
this Aid. Hall concurred. •

Aid. Fell thought It -frould he a good 
Idea to follow" Vancouver in the mat
ter of prohibiting the use of auto* in

tar*^t-- bo«rd will recommend s number 
of changes In the.,turret mechanism of 
the ships to- protect the lives of the gun
ner* and aramunltloh handler*. t

Everything will be In readiness for the 
fleet to sail on December Igt. and the de
parture will be between December 1st- and 
15th.

The Itinerary provides for ten knots an 
hour,„ which Is regarded as the most 
evtmomlc speed for the fleet.

Magdalena Bay will be reached about 
March »th. according to plans, but thh* 
Minerary at this point gives ten days’ ad
ditional target) practice. Borne of the best 
ships will then go to Ppget Sound and 
part to San Francisco NoUifng has been 
saulexl «xmcorolhg the return 
all of the fleet.

i of a part «w

The trade of l^ranfe with her colonies 
for 190K aggregated .over 829n.nuo.leo. Of 
which $12f M7.8D9 consisted In exports of 
manufactured products from France.

the public parks during certain hours 
of the day. . __

.444. Verrinder said that, providing 
autos were properly regulated, there 
would b«* no need of each drastic re
strict Ions. . He. thought the council 
should look after another matter. sr<J 
that was tshe regulation of '•’i « *her 
vehicles. They should be forced to 
carry lights as well as the kut >*.

The matter was referred to ; he city 
solicitors to dirait-an amendm.mt to the 
by-law setting a heavier fine an«j pro
viding for number* on the front lirMs.

MURDERER LYNCHED.

Omaha. NebV Aug 26— Norri* Hig
gins. who murdered W. L. Topple and 
wife near Rosalia. Neb., on M«fy 26th, 
was lynched at Bancroft to-day.
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PrACrrintiftOC Your Doctor’s Prescriptions should 
1 l VuVl ipilwllJ be dispensed with Pure Drugs to, 
give the best results. We only use Pure Drhgs in our 
Prescription Department.

D. E. Campbell’s Prescription Store,

NEW DEAL IS 
SOUGHT BY MEN

We Are.Prompt. 
We Are Careful. 

Our Prices Are Right.

Corner Douglas 
and Fort Streets.

MISS L MAUDE SMITH
Talented Elocutionist

-    ----------- AT THE   ————

GORGE PARK 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 8 p m.
Humorous and Intellectual Treat. Full and Inter

esting Programme.

FIRST Class orchestra

of. post office GOVERNMENT STREET.

JUST ARRIVED. EX “ NINQ CHOW ”

English Bar Iron 
Norway Iron Machine Steel

AND

Cast Iron Hollow-ware

Walter S. Fraser & Co.,
LIMITED

WHARF STREET. VICTORIA. B, C.

«9 POST ST VICTORIA ™ 
QUALITY STORE

CHOICE
ISLAND APPLES $1.50

FELL & COMPANY, LTD.
- THE QI ALITV GROCERS

X*M

Are You Looking for a Lot 
or Lots to Build a Home ?

If You Are, We Can Suit You With 
One from $250 Upwards

1 40, each

. 50. x 115,
x 120,

HELMoXT ST 3 !ot> I 
BLAN' HARI* ST . lots 
EMMA ST . 1 lot. 67 X 160- 
BtJStiSY FT 2 lot*. 60 x 
BELTON" A VP 2 WVA. 120 
CRAlGKM'Wi n Roa[> 2 
COOK AM) CÔLLISON. 1 lot,

, COBURG FT.. .2 let* 60 x 120. .Cd. h....................... ...
CALEDONIA AVE., 1 lot, 46 x 140 ......................... ............... .
CARBERRX HARDENS, 4 large lot*.. ---------- ....

“ COfcViWaK RJtlAD. 3 Idle. 5â x 24». each.............................
DALLAS RO’AI». Ron* Bay. 21-2 lots 120 x 450 feet 
DOT TOLAS ST., ju/it oûftïîdï- cTTy limite. 2 lot*/'40 x 12Ô,

• OLAOSTONÉ ST.. 1 lot. 60 x 120. ...........’.....................1,...

^••HOWARD FT.. 2 lot* 50 x 100 ................. ..................
a m* y^gjgyuâ..* -,

JOSEPH ST.. 3 lot*. 4» 1-2 x .120, a lot

NANAIMO MINERS
WANT A CHANGE

Temporary Increase of Ten Per Cent 

is Asked to be Made 

Permanent.

i
<«pestai to the Time»’..

Nana lino, Àug.' - • *Vo» miners Em
ployed at the mlnvH of the We*tern 
Fuel Company In Naft In»** have held 
two mas» meeting», th-» last »ne being

THE CABINET VACANCIES.

Mr. Pugelpy Win Take PortfgMo of 
Il^ilway :Mlrçi>ter of Public 

V Work* Not Selected.

(Sp«N lal^o thg Time*).
Ottawa. Aug. 27. - ThtJ. tWo new cabi

net minister* Vlll Ex» sworn In un Fri
day wjten Earl Grey return* from To
ronto. Mr. Pugxley will be the man 
from the maritime province*. Clifford j 
SI ft on ha* declined to enter the gov- | 
eminent at the present time. G,Gra- 
ham swJII likely be chosen from Oh- 
llrtn. but there la strong opposition, to 
hi* leaving the position a* loader of 
the Ontario pppositinn, which he fill* 
«.■.well.

IRISH MEMBER 
IS IN CUSTODY

Peaches Peaches
JUST ARRIVED-FREESTONE PEACHES 

, SI.35 PER BOX
LEAVE TOUR ORDERS EARLY.

Windsor Grocery Company,

RETIRED CLERGYMAN DEAD.

Rev. Dr. Vronibte Parse 1 Away ., at 
ISniith‘6 Fall*. OfljU—

!<">» kx ill.. Ont. Aug. 27.— I n Ik# 
death <ft Rev, Dr. from hie. at Smith* 
Falls, there passed away a mfln wh/> 
for neayly two score yVars ha* tilled a 
large and Influential place In the social 
*jui tuUgiou* life uf the locality. Cfl 

held on Saturday eVSnlng. —The •eoiV^j-Marc'h 4.H.1469. hc .was Inducted to the 
tract under w.nlcii the men engaged to charge of what was then called the 
return to work, after the strike of two I Union (Presbyterian) church, now St 
year* ago «xpire* at the «-n 1 of thG j Paul's, and ronttnued as pastor until- 
month. The expiration of the contract ! ixxr, when he resigned. He was or- 
legves the . Apl< yeee free to ask. for ! da hied 52 n y ears ago at the age of $4 
fr^Ati leLfti»- an l It Is understood, that 1 By the people of Smith’s Falls he was 
they will seek to have the ten per .cent g re ill y me lived. T>r. t'romble 
advance granted them temporarily 
*«»mr m i1 Filed .«.*-• "* i
ent ln< reasF of wage*.

• It Is also reported-that they will ask 
jfbr cheaper house coal, or, rather, ask 
to have the price of a load of coal put 
hack to the figure at which they were 
accustomed to get It from the'6ld com
pany —*---------- :-------------------------------- ■ 

Thirdly, they will .seek to have free 
transportation to and from th«
It was a part of the condition*
settlepiej)! xfTe< ted hy Mr. Ma- 
King that every -employee nf 
mine shmrid be taxed ll per month in

bachelor and a native of Scotland.

SHIP OWNERS FINED.
X

mine. ' fine of $200 was recently Imposed 
f the upon the owner* <»f the steamer Rlojun 

kenxte Mwt u._ which left recently for the « >rt- 
Mp j i ,ni hv Dr. Milne, Dominion Health 

Inspector and Immigration Officer.. In

OUTCOME Of RECENT 
DISORDERS IN LONGFOnD

James P. Farrell Accused of Taking 

Part in an Unlawful Assemblage 

—Police Reinforced.

respect of the transportât|<*n to and 
from Protection shaft T<> *ome nf th»- 
company's han-is this meant that they ' ^
paid *1 a month for transportation, 
which enabled the company t<> reap 

, the advantage -*f over an hour a _d»y 
extra work out of th -m..and thl*'ques
tion ha* always been the-cause of much 
dissatisfaction ariiong *he men.

At the first meeting the men appoint- j 
- ed a committee to wait upon Fuperin- [ 

tender f F\o« kett. hut he objected to one i 
member -f the committee <»n the j 
ground that bn- was not an employee |

} of the i ompany The second meeting 
j was I ailed -n Saturday to take up (hit j 
} point, and finally ^ new committee « as |
) pppolnted If Mr. Ftrtckeft Is satisfied 
(with the new committee'* composition 
an attempt will he made to reach a 
new agreement along the line* tndtrat- 

| ed.
The afternoon shift wa* .Idle on Sat

urday In order to g He evVry man an 
.•pprtTTTmtTT rtf attending the. meeting

WORK RESUMED
IN LENORA MINE

Ore is Being Stored In Bunkers Pend

ing the Completion of the 

Railway.

f
connequetv-e of three stowaways ' 
raping front the vessel after being

\Vh*n the Itlojun Maru came In front \
! the i irler.t last trip Dr. Mlln* found 
1 three stowaways on hoard and order- 
! ed rhem to be deported They were 
| taken on by the. captain upon the un- 
} d» i standing that they were to be land- 
j ed in the detention shed at Port Towr.- 
- rind and kept there until the.-steamer 

sailed r.gatn on her outward voyage 
The men never reached Port T«>y«p*end.

; and there, t* a probability thaï they j
• reaped while the Rlojun Mai’» wa* at

I the outer wharf Just 'befor* sailing, j 
j t nrough sum. < arenesjuie-u: pn the part j 
of the officer*. However, they cmnv _

I t * leave the steamer Is a* far a* the I 
immigration offlc e Is concerned. A friat- 
te* Lh conjec ture, but a* they did con- 

J trtve to get away, the ship X as fined r 
i 1100 for r a h of them, a total of $300 i 
j in alL

inoQrois disabled.
• A•*»»,**essoov **f mtehape yesterday t» j, 

[ the steamer Iroqu»!*. which operates ‘
• ■it the Seattle-Vancouver run. caused I 
the vessel to finally abandon her daily j

I trip to British Columbia and turn back 
I !<» Seattle from Jefferson head.

The Iroquois was delayed two hours 
In reaching Seattle yesterday morning 

of ilu. breaking.of— the main ! 
Ic**d pump. Then she set out late for !

; Vancouver by several hours, with m 
good list ,of passengers. Near Jeffer- 

j son head the vessel again stopped. A 
cross-head cylinder pin hr-wke and the , 

i tnachlnery' was helpless. She drifted i 
I for some time, while the englner-mmJ.

Longfhvd, Ireland. Aug.'27.—James V- 
Farrell. Irl^h Nationalist member of 
partlament for North. Longford. »rvt 
forty othe.r* were arrested early to-day 
hiiiI an- now being trh-d t.\ a *pW tiU 
court vtmveocd for the purpose. <«n Ihf 
charge of taking part in "an unlawful 
assemhfage. likely to cause a rtot.“

Mr Farrell had been holding meet
ings throughout his constItuency. at 
which exciting scenes occurred between 
Nationalists and members of the Finn 
Fein Society In addition many cattle 

TTaveTEeen driven from the grating 
lands'ln thg district which Ike prosecu
tion n’.’.-ges V. HS encour aged by Mr. 
Farrell and niher speaker».

Large forces of police are being dU 
patched-here, trouble helng anticipated.

Mr Farrell 1* the editor and r»cnprlet- 
o? of iLongfonl Le*t$ef, u SitkwHiK 
■'i newgphper circulated In Ibe coimv 

.Lie* of Longford. Westmeath. Rew'-pm- 
tnon ami .Leitrim, and I* the aulhor «if 
"A History of the County of Long
ford.”

At the genera! election- of 1WW Mr. 
Farrell -w-s* returned .tmpi,ptWed. 'from 
North Longford, su- • •‘edlng Justin M« - 
('arthy, who r« signed.

PORTION OF « ÏTY •RT’RNED.

JdT^anese Keaport F»e«e of Destructive 
Fire tireat Dialrea*. Aflioug

Hakodate, Island of Tesso. Japan, 
Aug, 24 - Ft re broke ouf this morning 
In the flimsy native structure* of this 
seaport and before It could he g->t 
under control nearly seventy per tent. 
of the city was In ayhes

The flames spread with suHt rap
idity that all the eff,>rt* of the fire
men were useiees.

With the exception of the American, 
alt nt the consulates were buined. 
Great distress prevails among the 
people.

JAPANESE PRESENT 
BILL TO LAWYER

Want Payment for Keeping Immi
grants and Collecting Entry Money 

-Claim Six Thousand Dollars.

BOND &
14 TBOVNCK AVENUE, VICTORIA.

4*- - •
AM

CLARK
*- TELEPHONE A109Î.

**************************

i>«pe< iil to i he Tlm-**'
Morint riteker. Aug 26. The Ignora 

I started to turn <»ut ore from the mine 
; to-day. The ore l* being stored In the 
I hunker* until the work -on tfie rail

road i* finished Shipping will tt»m- 
ineiry e shortly

The Tyee Company started diamond 
1 drilling on the 500-fisit level of th«
| X. L. mine last Wednesday Owing to 
! lack of suitable help, the dtUI Vh th,*

Whiskey Creek daims 1* Idle at pres-*j

I Local sports are- up In arms over the 
killing of grouse Hun* - ould be heard 
going all day un Fundav. HRh and 
freshly -fired shells w ere found lying In 

i the Weslholme road. It IS Stated that
I one enterprising sport got eleven in "hale a week, during » Coo 
I onedly. Mr Crtol n and three whal. a iav.tr. be-

teacher. and Mr Franklin, of Wlimf* ,n* ,"1' ’TT-FiirTT Isp^A
1 peg. took a lrip into the head of Cowl—i 

chan river on a trout fishing excursion ACAPI'U’O TURNS TURTLE.
| on Saturday last. They returned last ( An extraordinary accident took place r 
- night with a good load of big fish. on the wnteÇfront at San Francisco r

Since bust nee* lyegan <«♦ Improve here yesterday w hen the steamer Acapulco, 
and the Lehora mine re-started opera - of the Pacific Mall tine, turned turtle !

! lions stranger* are com)né In every I and sank at the company’s docks. As 
day. A party of five have Just arrived, . she went down slowly all I boa# on 
evidently to l«mk over some claims, as board had time to .l»mber op to the 
they have •» surveyors kit with them. I dock. She was scheduled to sail yes- i 

Ml** George Johnson of Victoria Is terday for Panama and way t»ort*.

; force repaired th- damage. It was 
i hen decided to turn hack to Seattle J 

, and the Iroquois steamed Into |*>rt 
:»b.>ut 3 30 m the afternoon, her engines i 
barely turning

FORTY WHALES A WEEK 
Steamer otter will sail this evening 

j for Departure Ray with a cargo of 
! pulp for the Hamilton Pow 1er Com- ! 
I pan y. and rallrnad Iron consigned to | 
| another larg. works in the vlrinttyr.

<>n Saturday th- titter brought 530 [ 
barrels of oil and 1.214 «a<'ks of whole f 
guano from the whaling depot* ot I 
Fe.mart and Kyuqtiot. According to 
new * brought by the kteamer the 1 
whaler» < irion and St I^iwretire have 
« ach hec.n - up’tiring on an a erage, | 
2<* whale a week, during a.jptpj spell of

Vancouver. Aug. 27. - Another de
velopment iHM tirred to-day In the Jap
anese immigration mlx-up. Mr, ChH- * 
ling worth, the Honolulu lawyer, found 
on mveMigating la>t night that no 
less than fT* 4o*> had hern re-CollevtoA 
from the Japanese who arrived by the 
Kumeric. It will he remembered that 
It." G Macpherson. M. *P Insisted on 
the men being allowed to 'dV‘ep their 
|2"> entry mohey and they scattered all 
oyer the city with It. Japanese board
inghouse ke«q.er*“ rounded theiii upland 
from all but forty-Xuur . this mobay, | 
which had In realty been simply ad
vanced b> the steamship people to fill 
the Immigration requirement*, whs 
again collecte«L But the (amrdlng-

I ou pie of weeks with Mrs.

with

, spending 
Hamilton

The Mount Sicker hotel T 
: painted hy Mr. Hitasfs of 

This,well-know n hot» | |* crow- 
guest* at present.

J. Ill beau has made arrangements to 
run a barber sliop m connection with 

( hi* Mt. Brenton botvl.
t VV. G. Han*-n and wife of Duncatt*. 

were visitors to Mount Sicker.last Sat
urday anti Sunday:

I.....niFt.K MKKT1NO.

I Mirage Trouble* Marksmen Taking 
Part In Dominion Association

I Granite and 
Idarble Works

Mentrlbents, Tablets, Granite 
Coping*, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with flrst-claae stock 
and workmanship.

k. »tewart.
COR. TATES AND BLANCHARD 

STREETS.

(Associated Pry*»).
Ottawa. Aug. 37.—Shooting-condition* 

at. the . Dominion Rifle- Association 
Meeting were epIpndUl to-day. when 
thé Dominion nmtj-.y was the first on 

. lhf programme. v The tyen? ^however. 
L H' *uff#*r,r>d i onslderably from a it'd rage

tMs led to mans *<<•• i- meo nmk- 
- | ing bad showing*.

Honor* were pretty generally dlvid- 
j ed a* the ticket* came In. Private si 

Berlin Aug. 27.—Emperor Will lain, j Rowe 46th. wagflirst « it* «* and next 
replying to an address of welcome by j hant> Private MoTTnrrr'‘Au*trgllar with 
the burgomaster of Hanover, yesterday, f 67.
said in part “We have to thank the Prjvfrle W" Nit hoi. 13th, won the.run- 
grat louA dispensation of heaven and : nlhg tnàn competition.

The accident i* believed to hav« 
due li* the fact lhat the,, vessel yvas 
loading coal at the time an 1 it 4» 
thought that this rauatul her to l»*t »n4 * 
thus turn turtle.

HAMMoND DESTROYED.
A gasoline .exploiting destroyed the i 

steamer Hammnnd off -Naked Islands i 
last week. Engineer O. V. t.’ater was 
drowned and the crew and six pas*enT ; 
ger* had a narrow escape, being taken 
• ft by a passing vessel. .

The explosion gjtd the fire following 
trdalbr destroyed YheT FIahtmond. __ The ; 
vessel wa* valued at |3,6<)0. Engineer j 

.Uater. arho'loot hi* life, waa a resident 
uf Chicago. -

THE K-AIFER ON PEACE.

also the swords of our trusty .troops 
that IV has been possible to maintain 
peace' so long.” *

Floods in japan.

The first possible In the Gibson match j. 
wa* that of Fergt.-Major*-Dymonfl, R. j 
<*. R.. nony,quartered in Ottaw^.

The men all over Are holding thelry

guy the Times
Toklo, Aug. 16.—The heavy flood* ip 

central Japan have caused damage tc 
private property estimated at several 

| million yen The railroads, also are 
gfeat sufferers. •

own. but. the BrM Istr r"ftTlITtTtftjr' -go 
far are hot showing up to 4tfFir.rec- 
erd. •

The tug’ Magnet Is lying on the beach j 
at Alert Bay awaiting the arrlva^of u I 
prupeUor frohr- >Y.gncouv.*r, Th 1 little J 
*tearner ran Into notice IrlPwo*1 li^xKi 
week and lost the prOpoDor.. WbHe the | 
pew bln fies are on the vay the crew 1 
of the MkgncL vv 111 urn:,h-r.^Ld'inj > ,tg_h_ j- 
overhaulhig gnd painting.

The firm of Mitsui has chartered the f 
Gcrman steamer* Marcellu* and JTo.lo- 
s<m and the British stéîimer Fmnklyn 
to load cargo from Moji to San Frjwi- 
CISCO.

Steamer Princess Royal I* takturf t.he^ 
plfice of the Princess Vlctofbv 
run to Seattle. The lâtfer^vwnmd. will 
resume her sull,|ngg>df^1«orrow even
ing. .
TktJiyTowqdof* lender fur th<

jjsiiflng'K mill at Vancouver, .war, tow -

Real Estate 
Is Moving

And now is the time to take ad- 
vanta*»1 of Its v oner ant rise. Heeurt? 
your Inime or a lot on which, to- 
build otic now. before the price» 
hatr advanced beyond your mean».

ed to that "port yesterday mornjbg 
after losing her ' propel lor in deep 
wafer.

. *------------- 1 Steamers Tees and Princess Beatrice
--Mj R K ChapmVti; »f j aré due this evening from the west

Vatv*otivr.r are on ti visit to Victoria. J coast and Queen Vharlotte Island., re- 
They are guests at th* Gordon hotel. I apcctively.

W47TH, SA ANK'Hr-4* AvRKH h*
• busn. •Price, per a«rc ..............fr?,.

FHAWNIG^N LAKE-3 lot», 21% 
acre» «ach. frontn*e on LnJte. 
.new 6 room" lioti»c. well built. 
Price .........**.. ....................<2,606

NORTH Î KMBROKE STREET - 
'H ROOM HOUSE, all modern, 
garden, V» fruit trees, one M 

....TytcF .. .•"■.•:r.T7"T.~rtrrrrrr.. .rvTn*
NIAGARA STREET 2 l.OTS, 7, 

room liOttagv. with bathroeiti 
and, pah try. Ift'lce ^^rr/T... .<7.350

M K'W< i ijmf RBIM’ ■’ 'XKffl.

I.l'XTOK AVK - ONK I.UT
prl.:,. ....,.r.....  ............. ««6ii

THE HUGO ROSS 
REALTY C0„ LD.

«! TATES STREET.

VICTORIA
WINNIPEG and VANCOUVER

REMEMBER
There are just Two Days More 

in which to take advan
tage of our

BIG BARGAIN
m' • -, v

Your Kitchen Furnished > 
Complete with

A Six-hole MODERN STftL "
RANGE, Kitchen Tabfe 
(with two drawers and • 
flour bins) and complete 
outfit of cooking uten
sils, for. ..... ........

SB E O U R W I N U O W

Ogilvie Hard\iTarer Limited.
HOV8 E F UR NI l El «?.

Phone 1120. Cor. Yates and Broad Sts

IF ITS CORRFCT, CNRIATIP MAS IT,

S hoes That Will 
Please You

From the day you put 
.them on until you "throw 

them away.
Our NEW FALL SHOES 

for men are Here. We pay 
particular'attention to the 
fitting <-f all our customers.

Prices $2 tQ $7
f ' tf |> ICT'TU'U___ Corner of tiovemment
LIIIMOJ lJTj O and Johnson Sts.

IF CNRItTIP. HAS IT IT’S CORRECT

Si
The National Bank of Canada.

HEAD IIF'KK K. H lÿSII'EO SWN, C APITA !.. «10.006.«00.
In share» of $100 each, of which ?..1)A0 share* ar»- ordinary stock.

POUNDATIONAL ISSUE.
leàue "of. .LS» Foundation Shtlreti, *t ri.-t 1 v liiMif. d I»» ll-.-U is ruber, which wifi 

he allotted only to representam v » pmnicrvlal m« n"«»r insututtons of Western 
Car adn

Fir»*' Issue of 1,00>» Foundation 7 per en* I’referetii-e Shar*»* of $l'»i each, 
which, being Founder*' Share». » ll receive In addition h> transfer a bonus of 
one fully p«l*1 $IW share of Uommon Stock T«»r ea«.h l‘relerm» e Share held, and 
$JV" of the stork of the Canadian Hanking Corporation of Ivmdon, England, 
« hen organiseil

Thi* Foundation las tie will hé subscribed for within twenty day*.' < 'all for 
Prospectus *,t X.' BROAD. HTRKET, corner Trounce Avenue. Victoria. H. C.

’ -!

Notice to Automobilists
Our Gasoline Tank and Self-Measuring Pump 

is now installed and in working order.

The Staneland Company,
TELEPHONE. 27. 136 138 Fort Street. Victoria

houae men to-day presented a bill to Mr. *VAXTEI> -To rent, hv responsible psfly.
for a term nf one year, a modern fur-ChHIitignorth for $6,fttk> for h»vard t>

(the men and commission for colle» ting. 
Mr. Cfrflllngw.trth declines to give 
more than $2.0(V> ^‘ftrid the Japanese 

1 h«^ardlngliou*e men Immediately dc- 
! declared they would look for1 Mr. Mac- 

pfi^TüMJt» and tell of all the secret deal
ings and give the names of those In- 

I terested .In the Immlgration scheme.

I>F,Pi-^P—AXTÎ H» »T>:i.

Offti .
Ho* ah. Times

A SNAP 160 acres, with some water 
front age, on Saanich Inlet," will make 

xf. ap idgaJ fishiiut or shooting place; 
4* enough g-»r»»l timber on property „»., pay 

a protii. ,..n purchase i • owner will 
sell for $$>! M »"onn«-ll A Taylor, «'or. 
Government an»l Fort streets, up-sralrs.

Plan* For New Grand Trunk Bulltfing* 
at, Ottaja-» Approved.

TENDERS
(Spevjal, to the Times). , — .

Ottawa. Aug. 27. -Plans for the new 
Grartd Trunk depot and h»>t»»l * have 
l*een approved.' The. hotel xylll he |o- 
vattMl on Mayor's Hill park. .The om
pany will pay $100.600 f««r the^ site. Thl* 
amount will be given to. the Improve- i 
ment com misai on for extending and i 
improving _the pnrk.__............... , - j

rKW Am KRTIRKMKNTI.

ENGLISH GIftL (22) desires engagement 
,i- c..mpunl.»n _hvlp to lady. in'.UficRt 
'domesticated, references M.» Kent. Hog 

| 7311. Pu.vsland. Wetasklwln, Alberta

F» lit, SA I.K English setter pups. Mallyd 
T Rote *»o» k Apply -U- K; WMLLaker, -3,, 
j Wblttaker sU»et • j

WANTED—Situation, bv a good waiter : 
Apply 1o* Ja'puneee Mission, 27 Brough- 1 
tbn strgei.

j- FOR HA LB-A bree--h-loading shotgun. > 
in go<»<! condition. Apply »> Work street |

\X ANTKp-Tbree g.wd plasterer* g\,50 I 
ix r «lay. 8 hour*. Apply $2 Kllxabelh |

J • ««reef. »•« j
i WAVTEI>-Board for two young men. 

James Bay district, and convenient to 
city. State terms to Poet Offlc* Box
m. - ■ j

FOH SALE—Qood pedigreed English set
ter dog. wet! broken, prl*"^ *«» Apply 
T P M< Connell, care of McConnell & ,

Are Invited for the Erec
tion of the Proposed New 
Victoria West SchooL 
Building. f

Plans and specification* may be *f*n 
at the office of the undersigned, where 
tender* (aucj be dt-Hvervt* «yrt.. fasUMf-v^ 
than Monday, Scp^. 16^h. at 4 pro.

W. RIDGWAY WILSON. — 
Architect.

TO I.RT—Porofortabl* furntehed house. 
A1 location, reasonable. H.. this ofllç*.

.

New Wellington Coal
• -Th. b».t houMhoU wBl on Ut. 
market, at current rates.

J. KINGHAM & 00.
OrriCE. M BROAD «T. 

PHONE «7.
Also Agent* for *

The New York Underwriters* Firs 
Iosarance Agency and the Rail
way Passengers* Assurance Com
pany of London. England. Acci
dents of - all kinds Insured against. 
Employers’ Liability and fidelity 
Guarantee.
WE CARRY A STOCK OF BANFF 

anthracite COAL.

' -

---------- —
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VMMMMMMMMMMMMWMWMWMMMMWWMMMWMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMjPAID PENALTY fORTHE VALLEYPIELDAfter Severe Illness
WHEN THÉ BODILY FORCES ARE LOW, AND YO0 ARE WEAK 

AND FEEBLE CAMPBELL’SCoats, Suits 
and Waists

Everything 
Beady to WearROCKING BOATSTRIKE SETTLED

ANHEUSER Malt-NutrineBUSCH’S CAPSIZED ANDCOTTON OPERATIVES TAPE GIRDLES
A decided novelty is the dainty English Ribbon Girdle,

^ WILL IMPARTI* STRENGTH AND ftOPILY VIGOR.

The tisane-forming properties of B*rley-Malt are taken quickly In
fo the circulation as this food- tonic Is PREDIGESTED and is jrrath- 
Jully received and -etalned by the most delicate stomach.
W a

BOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS- 
PREPARED BY v * '

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Association
ST. LOUIS. U. 8. A.

». P. RITHET Q CO., Limited,

YOUTH WAS DIMEDRETURN TO WORK

Two Priests Had Narrow f"ipe 

from losing lives in the 

Saskatchewan River.

Sailboat Overturned By Sudden Gust 
of Wind and Two lives 

lost.

a large shipment of which we have just opened up. 
For fine workmanship, durability and general comfort 
these are unrivalled, and the prl|ç we offer them at is 
wonderfully reasonable. Your Rind inspection of the 
liberal display in our windows is invited. .

English Ribbon Girdle Corset, with hose si 
tached, in blue, pink, mauve and white. Sped

Tape Girdles"ïbr Slim Figures, in white, blur and pink  i
Fancy Tape Girdle, taper front, garters attached, in

A6BNT»

26. One young manfît, .Paul, Au*, 
paid the iwiiMlty for r*»ckkuf the boat 
xxith hi* life and aiu.thrr was reacted 
aft i;t' bel it* uhd»*r Tvntcr for over lo 
minuicsi. Arthur Dudman. IS. year*-of 
itk*’ .m.l Wm. I'rmrin. aged 25. were 
fishing mi u rueful boat bn Jose
phine.. near here, .when they began to 
nul use themselVM by rocking th«- boat, 
w hi. h suddenly t apaleed and j*ank. 
ll.TibTiUTi~ sunk to |bifttoriT and hlw 
body haw not yet l«een found. Ur- 
m m * hah line war found hunting and 
when pulled up, l-rjihui, though uncon- 
wlnill, aHD granped -4he pole. After 
bait an hour', work, a physician re- 
vived him. He will îwôÎKtlHy Htoover, 

TWo Drowned,
Pent water. Mich.. Aug. 2%.:- In a dou

ble drowning accldenet in Bass Lake 
near here yesterday. Mr». Oeb. Grove 
and won. Raymond. agv<i 17. of Ghlrago. 
met theft: death. Mre. Grove and non ; 
wipe walling' In a - row boat with Mr*. 
Henderson and *<»n. of Chicago, who 1 
were guest*- of the Grove* M rhHr1
summer cottage A sudden gust of1 
wind .overturned them. Young Grove, ' 
w ho was a good swimmer, dived, after 
his mother and mever « ame up again. 
The others « lung to t^ie overturned 
buat a lui «ere rtuu'utd.

Montreal. Aug. 2S.-\‘alleyf$ehl * trike 
ha« been settled and the men relum
ed t« work ibis ruorplitg. On the wb«ite 
the Montreal Cotton Copt puny hag won. 
a* the miMi. ixau abandonct the'r de
mand (ijr a den per rent. itn rewsr. This, 
was the nui.Jp dispute in thf strike. The 
company, however, agree* to p*y the 

•rs. who are à small part

irters at
EVERY LADY

Who needs a Satchel or Hand-bag should look
mule splnnraver our stock, ht. mi- white onlystflken the ten per
\ a nee. The company agrees to submit 
with the disputes and olaljns, wjitch 
have not been properly Kwxketi Into by 
tlhe foremen, to arbitration under th§^ 
Lemieux Act". A meeting* of the strik
ers was held Hunday In Valley field, gt- 
which the terms of settlement were an
nounced, During the strike the cotton 
mills, employing some SCO jhen. have 
been closed down. which hà* proven a 
serlott* drawback to Valley field.

SEE OVR XVJNDGWF.

We have an assortment of 
the latest fashions in these 
articles wMch are sure ■ to 
please.

Dent's Gloves Sole Agent, 
for La Veda 

Corset,
THE LADIES' STORE

Specialty Promit Block, Government St., Victoria
i>a—————*ss——sk—————i

WOULD NOT ALLOW 
DISCRIMINATION The Taylor Mill Co■watery grave.

1 in a Pelerbory Aj^noeFOR ABSOLUTE PROTECTION

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY
WITH THE

Royal Insurance Company
THE LARGEST AND WEALTHIEST FIRE INSURANCE 

COMPANY IN THE WORLD.

it- of' tlie fathers being 
trr* post at < "umberland 

i* the other intended taking 
Fort a, I.a «'orne and 

1 They passed two 
y. but at the. third the 

The supplie* were 
river, hut .the «-anno floated 
and the fathers ,both .loan

ing to'The cruft. In this

j- supplies, o 
Thmmtt fnr*

I House, "wtil 
I a holiday trip 
returning by rail.
rapids successfully 
canoe wa* cnpslaed.

I lost In the 
bottom up. 
aged to c.l 
perilous posit ion they were swept <*n 

I by the rushing waters, beaten and 
: bruised against the rocks. but holding 
| on for dear life One of the fathers 
; retained hi* paddle and eventually he 
«•limbed on f« the boat and towed his 
«•om pan ion ashore some mileë bel«xw 
the si-ene t>f ttie upset Their plight 
on reaching shore was bad. as there 
w as no habitation within fix e mile*.

, but bv'midnight they found shelter m
| » settler'* shanty, and next day went

MAN DISAPPEARS.
f LIMITED LIABILITY.

Dealers Id Lumber, Sash. Doors an d all Kinds of Building Material 
Mill. Office and Tarda North Government Street. Victoria B. C.

P. O. Box 628. Telephone

Was' nier For Whom John 
Working. Has Been Remanded, 

Charged With Assault. Consul General Nosse Issues State

ment Regarding the Immigration 

of Japanese.
Ken or6». Cat Aug. -2R -Two weeks 

ago John Ross, an old-tliner of Kenora. 
and a well-known plasterer and general 
laborer ar.wind town, went out to James 
McLaughlin's at Mellick, about six 
nitres from here, in work for him. Ross 
has not been seen s-lnce and neighbor* 
have Informed the police that tight 
occurred at M« Laughlln"» shack on 
Sunday week last A ting on Informa
tion whW'h the police received, they 
went out to Mellick and arrested Mc
Laughlin on suspicion. In his .place 
they found Rtiw' coat and set of tools 
A fearch party le out to-day looking for

PROGRESSRobert Ward & Co., Ltd consul-general in Canada for Japan, 
handed out a statement to-day lu con
nection with ^4he Agitation against 
Japanese Immigrai Ion on the Pacific 
«•vast. In w hich he said :

"The enactment of »ny Japanese Im- 
jmgTfl nr-fi ISW Tn <*ana<t» would give 
ImmerliAie rise to an International 
quest Ion bet w«Vn Great Britain/ Chn- 

Kenora. Aug 2« The remarkable «fia and Japan, for the rœson that by 
disappearance of John R«**«. » well- 1 he treaty of friendship, commerce and 
known man. had Its se«iue' on Saturday 
xvh« n James .MdatugMin. a farmer, was 
brought up ‘before Ju«1ge Moore and 
charged with an aggravated assault «»n 
the missing man. He xxas remanded'.
At the next hearing evidence will he 
adduced to show that the two men 
were last seen together on Friday the 
16th Inst . and * hilt both were under 
the. Influence v»f liquor &n«i heard" to he 
violently quarrelling.

■ ' , I loxving her |W*Opl
THE ROlfEMI AN fliR SEPTEMBER. I

------------ “A* t«> the special arrangement b<"-
An artUI* entitled "Famous Arteries ! tween i»*fln thé matter <>f Immigration 

of Travel, by Aubrey Lanstrm. In the ; by whl« h you «daim xx e are still bound. 
September Bohemian is alive with hu- I *h«».unl explain that this voluntary 
man Interest shown In Ita mont typical undemanding was. made eight, years 
moments on the promenades of the .«go, and. by it. th« number of Japan- 
great avenue? of the world. Herein are «se mining b. the Dominion is restrlct- 
deacrlbed the peculiarities of such re- « ed to *>00 of 600 a year, exclusive of 
m»wrred streets at the Pfrladttiy Circus r merchants. siu4«wts. ami those of our 
of London. Unter Den Linden <dî. Ber- j P*op>. .«bout J.0O0 In number, who have 
lln and Der Graben rtf-Vienna. j b«*on auiisrahxed in till* country, tv-

the families, of tlrg latt» r.
1 ». !•« n«i obligation on t h«v" 

... Mikado's government to
/j-bv'rxr it. It is a purely voluntary 
. Irearrlctton <»n the part of ihe Japanese.

, government, ou’t of sympathy and with 
. . the desire of preventing any irritation 
, | <>r the "part of British <'oluuiht.i by. tip*

I flooding of the labor market. This un
derstanding has" been faithfully obserx- 
e.l by Japan, and I have no fear hL ii 
being departed fn m i-n the part of the 
Dortilnlon government.**

TEMÇLE BUILDING. VICTORIA. B.C.
The Northern Rank commenced business on Nov. Hth. with a paid- 

up capital of ISôO.nOQ. and on Dec. 31st. l»«ft - lews than J4 months-- 
pal«l-up capital amounted to Si.130.000 and the Bank had a reserve fund 
of 150,000. deposit* of S4.156 000 and assets amounting t«-» M.270,000. Gn 
July 1*t. Wff1 after than 20 month*' businet* thé bânk ' paid If*’ 
first half-yearly" dividend of 5

RAILWAY 0HÏCIALS 
WILL VISIT WEST

FLORAL DESIGNS

CUT FLOWERS 
PLANTS

per cent per annum.

THE NORTHERN BANK( navigation made llist year between"Ja- j 
j pan and Canada. Ihia country is bound! 
: under srtlcfe 2 tv give "Japanos«\tî»cT
( name fte#>dom »*f entry. re*4«lenee an«1 ! 
f busiiM»ss occultation as the Dominion !
1 extends to any European nation. t«« 

say nothing of our position as an all\u>
' of Britain, to which 
1 herself n party. Ji 
.would never entertain

Plione t2«».WTÔRK. 71 GOV'T ST.

A Western Bank For Western People,

Ta Id Up Capital, $1,200,000. Réserve Fund $50.000. 

GODFREY BOOTH. Local Manager.
id al-

rimlnated VICTORIA.

Autumn
Headwear

BALLOONIST FELL FROM CLOUDS. TENDERSIding
The«>d«»re Fr«>neh Wh« Dashed 

Piece* Before lO.Ofio Merrymakers.
Grand Trunk. 
TJIverii Wflebn. 
not coining !..

, fut 
Ottawa. Aug 

Wain w right. ».f

Winnipeg Beach. Aug. 
of W. Little, of Winnipeg, 
ed on Sunday afternoon, 
the lake. W. T. Kevlln ant 

j rowing xvhen they dls« ov#
, floating In the water 
1 » Bran- h Line- «)p

tifnlerb h. Ont . Aug.
Ing of r.iilxx h y service 01 

land Goderich branch of 
took place this morning.

banks
he first train glided 
fid banka of Malt - 
s«emc route." >
HHKengecs, left for i 

! Toronto and Montreal on the first 
! trelrv. - *

fall From New York.
j....Or ta XX a Aug. 26. a leading New 1

York Presbyterian church i* seeking ■
MO se«>ure the service* of Rev Dr. Hey- j 
, ridge, of St. Andrew s Presbyterian {

< hurch. Dr. Herrldgc Is «nit «‘if the city j 
j at present, but «»n his return tb* mat- i 
1 ter will - g«v. through the usual « ou rie *
1 The salary offered is subi to be $10.<KM j 
a year. V

•' R.-ulway commission. . !'
Ottawa Aug 26.Th* railway vvip- 

mjsslon h*s authorized ihe Bell zTtek«- j 
phone t’omjjany to continue its present 
tariffs until November I3th. It Is pro- i 
x ided. howev«?r. that jn the.evept 
the rates being reduced, the company
V III have to give rebates on uneilpired ' Charlottesville Va.. Aug. 
onwraets." • Thé ordey^ forbidding ih*« j Twenty-one peohle à*srer,trijur.«d. 
use of llghttitty coal by rail-way* will *
n«;d be .fffx Dye until October 1st. -The 
order o£ Juj,y 3rd. lling all rail
ways to plate watchmen j nines,
W'ffl 'Wl 'WWif'WW WWW !Wi l'jvtE''W¥r
« « pt in the v-'Afu- of bridge^ < r trestles 
206. of tpôre feet in length. )

rid Trunk,

‘reelmanLarge Consignment of
Fall Hats.

with
Wilfrid Liuner 
depuL' minister 
ruction wit Ji 1 h«

Butler.
Of THE DISTRICT 

Or 04K BAY
The w hole i 
îe st Jt ionTrunkNewest Styles in 

Stiff Hats. •«1 xvith p
around the NOTK'K TO RATEPAYERS.

GoderichH \ X" FKX’FRMAY
A PUBLIC MEETING Will be held

the School House, >'oul Bay rqad, nn 
Wednesday. 2Sth August, at 4 p. m:. foP 

! the purpose of di*«u*sfhg the ad visa blip v 
1 of purchasing water frontage and other 
property for munb-Jpat purposes.

W M. HEN T » KRSON.
, Acting Reeve.

1907-’08 .Models and Latest 
Shades in Soft Felts.

number
You ca tr be cured—permanently 

quickly -'» heaply t’se <‘atarrhoxonM 
It Is guaftltitccd t«i < urc the worst case. 
It kills the germ, stop* the sneexing 
give* reji(;f In a few minute*. Pleas
ant. harmless, and *««• sure, to « urc that 
n«> sutferct can afford i«> be. without It.

If you haven1* t used Catarrhosone 
get it to-day fr«An y«.u, .]wicr. Prl «• 
$1.00 and guaranteed for

ROD R* B G V M 

G<>t>D FOR CHILDREN AND 

GROWN-UP FOLKS.
Christy’s, Mallory’s 

and Stetson’s , 
Advance Blocks.

ITALIAN HAN'KAFFAIRS OF
umpier YEE SING St CO.

LADIES' TAILORS
Manu fact of cotton, linen, wool

an<i fhilne»e and Japanese silk Ladles* 
underwear Coa|s; Ja«*ets. skirts and 
waists made" to order. Telephone B14J1

901 PORT STREET
TOR. QVAHRa. • VICTORIA, B C.

if Police Takes t’harg»' of the 
aj_Brai»ch at Eort William.

1 < ann«xtt.' He trle«l to open the para- 
hute. *ut It ha«l become ('logged, and ; 
he crowd* bekxyv saxx hint dash head- j 
yng to the earth. Some women faint- 
d, while men hurried to the spot where 
ie was expected to fall. Some even 
ioped to catch hip», but - before they 
otrtd reaHxe it his body was dashed

Asthma and H,

SEA & GOWEN’S RATES.
•Chief ofFort William. Ont.. Aug 

Police I>odd on Ralunlay
*< al bran* h of the Bahca Gîan- 

neitl, the manager of xv4ilch commit
ted suicide In Toronto la?U weelu The 
l«Kal bànklhg of tl>e Institution was 
done through the Merchants Bank and 

■Manager R**H «»f that feMfc 
*aU ami content* Kln "charge, acting 
1 ..1 the « hi. f «.f police, S«> fa/ ag tlo 
Merchants Bank Is concerned. Giahl 
n.311 has beefTT^rfwFy «««urate and 
(H PM 1mv «••": h Vvs»m<1.- rv>- dr»-' 
munstrations against thF' Glanmud

Germ/'fi and French Atlantic Lines 
Will Reduce East bound SaloonThe Gentlemen*9 Store 

64 Government St. 
Victoria, B. C.

TRAIN DKRAILKB.
I IJverpool. Aug
t-Transatiantl) . ...

j the Hatnburg - A hvrw .«t line haw made 
j a departure from the North Atlantic 
1 agreement, but what effect It will have 
' up«m ttiv attitude of th*- other*cdmpnjrv-

day It was said that hey.xnd the re
ceipt of a cable dlgpg-tch from New 

I 1 hi* morning the .German and Front*
' lines deciding to .make' reductions in 
; cast b.mi.d saloon rate*, the Canard 

line had no information on the^m^bt

•ffi. lafs

TRAFALGAR INSTITUTEtrain
The < ana.f record, ‘a xveeklv newspa- 

r>er: .AyHI- make :Tts fôpèaÿàncs' next 
;

acua-eanaf authorities Joseph Rucklin 
Bishop, secretary of the Isthmian Can
al Commission, will haxe charge of the 

--- ;---“

Patents andTradeMarks titr ‘Mrifr'vînt: <tf t .fire;'
• Pi men* in sn eeemrl* 

Searehee of tlM Record* carefully mad* 
and report» given. Call or write for In- 
formal!*». • *

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mechanical Bngtw«er and Patent Attorney, 
Room ». FairtteJd Blo^L Uranvilie dtreec

" Make youth happy by making It 
strong. Help It- to pas* on to middle 
life -rfutt \igor tliat « «imjnantl* auc- 

lifes.* Hard study at" school .and rapid 
growth weakens the system, and It 
li n« « « Nttty. t«« ârvslep ;• atrt^iig « on-

j For the higher education of young 
I women, with Preparatory Department for 
1 girls under 13 years of age.
I President-Rev. las Barclay; D, 
j Vice-President—Ven. J. O. Norton,
I Arc'hrdettcon of Montreal.

PrtnetpaL-MiM Gra< 5 Fairley, 
Edinburgh. ^

The Institute will, re-open TUBS DAT.
17th SEPTEMBER ar noon *" *

A NOTH Bit OUTRAGE

Manager’s Htat^Tnanr.Gamblers' War In, Chicago Results in 
Attempt torWreck Hal con.

D. D.
Toronto. Apg.26. -/L VetroruUman-

Tager"of""fin* Hanca Cfaanetfi "at INirtwmc tTïaT.'prepare* you
Two young, »agle* have Ts*en hatched 

by a hen at Mhamokin. PennThe Seamen's Institute
U LANGLKI STREET.

17ih SEPTEMBER, at noon. ^ *
Entrance examination* for new schol

ars wilt be held at the school oa Satur
day. 14th September, at W o'clock a m. 
IPor Proëp^lu. Mc .ppl, 10 Ik. Prln- 

r- “"«'KL', «-cr-tkir. 
Sort, RriU.li and Mcr.anttl. Rutldlnr 
W 8t. François Xavier 81.. Montreal.

" I thought I must go 00 suflt 
ra pilti until I died; bat Zim 
red me." nn Mr. K. R-ed, of » 
«(Oal.lL nnd .«Id. I w..,
A Ï could ..nil, move .twet 
rk <wu«ed me ereel agony. “ 
tbjs grand halm, and I as 
;hai It has cared me."
• *•« slew fwe» «ata. bam.
•'b ufceJ> :*rr* He»*. W. a.

K» ». ta- 
fartng * 
D p. m.

O0en daily from It a. or. to »en I heard

YET StNG ft CO.,
M>, DOUGLAS STRUT

I.ADtKr TAILOR* DRRRRKR. SKIRT# 
end JAVKE*tP mede to order end St 
suarameeti. Vhteeee end Japan.*, .ilk 
roods of aU hinds. Il»n and oottoe 
loode and under—-ar at naducwl prices.

JUST ARRIVED *
Ij»rga shipment of Chinese *>ongee 

FHke, best qualities; also Japanese Cot- 
Crepe, of all colors and torlcea, 1st 

aftlt- by piece <s by yard, or In any quaa- 
tff required, at lowest octree.
Ii iod su Cormorant Street Next the.Fire 

HàlL <
WAH YÜN ft Ca

STaARBEh BY ITALIAN.

t’igvélend. ‘t>.. Aug. 26.—As George 
Harvey.. » sallor of Buffalo, was pass
ing a saloon in <’ommcr«rlal 'ro«t| I» te 
last night, an Italian rushed, out of • he 
dtair and without warning plu.»g*«i a 
sMlftto Into Harvey’* ahdorrwn. fhillct-. 
Inc a fatal woun<|. Thy Italian «Help
ed. ,

It.hothcr chapter In th«* story of the 
reign of terror In the present gaçibl'is* 
xx ar. The e*pl«u«ly»' was thrown In a 
haacmeni entrance Identical In ; n- 

,poaran«-c with < • MaTI« > "s. ebut leio^îing 
Into the gas fitters work shop <*f the 
t’urmlf had 8tov* Company.

■/.one. Every »lrlt!y/j‘hHd. every b«»y 
"and girl. In fa« t Any person In falllng 
health It will rebuild and reshtre.' Bold"health It xx ill i« hu.il.I aid n dt..ie,
in fcOt. boxes at all «K-alera.

5469
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be found oh Irtvektlgatlon that the dih- ! guineas on eafh machine. Thin la 
position to question the right» of life feature of the tariff which has almost 
Indians to share In the accrued value | taken away the breath of free trader* 

of the reserve Juit a* white property ,^lg expedted th*t the <fcew males of
owners benetlt by concentration of 
population and buslhess at ^certain 
points la at ^he root of the Indisposition 
df the Songheen to change their hablta- 
UoA. As soon as the Indiana are con
vinced that there-is no desire./to confis
cate their property. and that there Is a 
power that will protect them in their 
rljffots, they will probably be amenable 
to the argumenta «of sound reason and 
ordinary common sense.

i. CONVERTED LEADER.

Our cautious Conservative contem
porary the Vancouver Newa-Adver- 
tlaer diffidently 'sujrgefts that no ene 

need be seriously alarmed about Mr. 
Borden s announcement regarding gov
ernment ownership of telegraphs and 
telephones' and the extension of the 
government railway from the Atlantic 
Ocean to. th»- great lakes and ulti
mately through the, prairie provinces 
to the Pacific Coast.” That. It la 
solemnly averred, la a. programme re
quiring a great deal .of consideration 
and a long time to carry out In prac
tice. In other words, the Conservative 
leader is merely making a sensational 
appeal for popular 'support.., Ho has

W Bills. Seattle, Wash.
Acme News Cq.. Seattle. Weak. 
Vancouver—Norman CapU A Co.. 

Granville Street.
New Westminster-^. J. McKay. 
Nanaimo—Whitty Brea’, cigar Stero 
lkwwm-Bennett News Co.
Roesland- M. M SI mpeon.
White Herse. Y. T.—Bennett News Ca. 
Cortland. Ore —Oregen News C#.. 14,

Sixth Street.

THE RESERVE QUESTION.

The congestion of traffic at the sta-. 
lien of the E. A N. Railway is in one 
respect unfortunate: 1n" another respect 
it cannot be altogether so regarded In 
so far as the lack of room hampers the 
merchants of Victoria In their oppor
tunities to do business it is to be re- 
gjrct ted. but to the extent It represents 
the expansion of business between this 
city and other points in British Colum
bia it ought to be considered a matter 
for congratulation.

We suppose there is no question that 
if the conditions here were not by- 
ordinary the CP R. would lose no 
time in réthedyfag the grievances of 
which our merchants complain. If the 
property surrounding the station were 
upon the market in the sense that 
practically all private property is upon 
the market, a way would soon be found 
of providing ample accommodation for 
handling the increasing business at the 
E. A N terminus. As the Indians for 
whose benefit the property surround
ing the station is held in reserve are 
not free agents, the situation is some
what complicated. They can only act 
as a community through their guardian 

.authority, the government of t'aaada 
If they could be dealt with as individu
als, there would probably be little-dif
ficulty In th* railway «ompany secur
ing all the land it requires for it* pur-

It ta all very Well to say with a ring 
ing note of determination that a mere 
handful of Indiana shall not be per
mitted to indulge a fantastlc^whlm or 
a sentimental fancy or caprice which
is càlt ulated to Interfere with the pro-

. ... The political sensation of the day. asgrass of such an Important city as
Victoria. But < "anada has gained a ! ^ar- 88 British Empire is con-
unique reputation, for treating her 
wards the Indians with the greatest 
possible consideration. We have dis
possessed them * of their inheritance, 
and on that account it has always been 
recognised In our dealings with them 
that although we hive the strength we 
have not the right to inflict injustice. It 
is true there has been no such difficulty 
as we have experienced in Vtotorta in
speedily disposing of such reserve ques- i ......, . . , „ . 1 the colonies to follow the example
tlons in other portions of Uansda. That

been considering something that' Will 
not become a live subject of political 
controversy “for' à nmtfbkf dT yhATtfTd 
come. It will be generally agreed that 
the News-Advertiser Is quite» correct In 
Its estimate of Its leader's platform! Tt 
Is only -,s short time since Mr. Bor
den, condemned a- proposal for the con
struction of another transcontinental 
railway In the Dominion of Canada. 
He demonstrated to the satisfaction of 
hi* followers that such an enterprise 
was promet Ure, because the existing j 
railway system's were quite capable of j 
handling all the business offer
ing or "Ihat was likely to uff«A for sev
eral years to come. He proved beyond 
pet-adventure, as his organs claimed, 
that a railway from the Atlantic to 
Winnipeg, constructed by the govern
ment and operated by a company of 
substance, would be a losing pr«.puni
tion that the Grand Trunk Pacific 
(’ompany would not be able to pay the 
interest charges upon the Cost of con
struction - and that generally the en
terprise was Ill-considered and Imma
ture. No wonder his friends do not 
understand how he 1» going td square 
his former statement* and his former 
position with his advocacy of a ne^v
transcontinental line entirely owned 

k and operated by the government. SV'i 
this peculiar plank In Mr. Borden* 
t latform is satisfactory in that it In
dicates how much the leader's view* In 
regard to the future of Can*]*, have 
matured and broadened within the 
space of a very few years. The con
struction of the Grand Trunk Prtclftc 
Railway has not Imperilled the credit 
of Canada. It has not afltcie] our 
financial position so much as a penny
weight- On the contrary, it has di
rected attention anew to our resources, 
it has promoted iwfiilgratlon even be
fore It Is completed and its influence 
has been directly felt upon the 
commerce of the country It has Jus
tified the faith of the men who were 
Its promoters. After the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway Is completed and Is 
transporting goods from the great 
pe*»dttclng centres of the «entrai and 
western sections of Canada to the Pa
cific and the Atlantic seaboards, urr 
shall fully realise its Importa-.-* t > the 
country and the time may also have 
come to consider the question of the 
extension of fhe Intercolonial to the 
West and making it in the full sense of 
the word a national road.

duties wlH produce about 16.000,000 an. 
nually. The correspondent of Reuter's 
Press Agency gives the following de- 
tails of the tariff, which will be of in
terest to Canadian merchants and 
manufacturers who have had business 
relations with the Commonwealth 
Manufactured tobacco. 8a. id. per lb. 
molasse^ I». per lb.: candles. 2%d. per 
lb.; bottled filled, of over 2os. capacity, 
10d. a dôzeir. confectionery, 3%d. ; tea 
In packets, Id.; matches. Is. 9d. 
gross; cement, Is. cwt.j salt. 20s. jl 
ton; kerosene, tn'packages containing 
less than 10 gallons. 3d. a gallon. Ad 
valorem duties will be charged on the 
following articles:-Blankets 30 per 
cent., carpets 20 - per cent., gloves 30 
per \cent.. hats and woollen piece- 
goods 36 per bant., silk goods 20 per 
cent., table waters 25 per vent., yept 
ton* and linens 10 per cent., trim hi Inge 
S^per^rent77 boots an<T shnea per 
cent., corrugated and galvanised Iron 
25 per cent * wearing apparel 45 per 
cent., agricultural Implements and cut
lery 20 per cent.,- machinery, traction 
and mining engines, ranging from 26 
to 36 per cent., earthenware 35 per cent, 
furniture 40 per cent.. Manufactured 
stationery 30 per cent;, ammunition 30 
per cent. The annual value of - the 
preference granted to British goods is 
estimated at between H.200,000 and it,- 
300,000, or an average of about 11% per 
cent, on the items affected, and. ac
cording to the. computation of the 
treasury officials, .through the Increased 
introduction of British goods It will 
rise to at leAst fl.500.000.

The preference accorded Great Brit
ain. It xdll be observed is only about 
one-third of the advantage given by 
Canada. The Commonwealth govern
ment has not of late given evidence of 
a very friendly feeling towards Can
ada. The preference of Immigrants 
for this country may have had some
thing to do with the generation of 
this feeling. Canada has been grow
ing very rapidly in population, while 
he» sister Commonwealth has been 
practically standing still for a number 
of year*. It would perhaps be unjust 
to say that this feeling has bad any
thing to do with the evident reluc
tance of Australian governments to 
enter Into preferential trade relations 
with its-by taking advantage of the 
provisions of our tariff which, leaves an 
open door for all elster'volollSes if they 
desire to enter,- but thete I* no doubt 
that. the manufacturer* of Australia 
ftivor the exclusion of our bicycles and 
harvesting machines. Further nego
tiations may have good results, how
ever. as the i ounsels of reason ought 
to convince our southern neighbor* 
that an increase of commercial Inter
course could not but prove highly bene
ficial to both cttuatrteL

The avhtralian tariff.

may be accounted for by the fact that 
there have been fto subterranean influ
enças at work upon—t tie minds' of the 
Indians. In other sections of. Uw coun
try It Is possible that selfish counsel
lors have hot had opportunities to 
make Interested appeal* Also In the 
other cases fio question has arisen of 
practically confiai sting a large portion 
of the reserves and depriving their

’ «if ' *»«***«»''i»>- whi,r
they, ’/ere entitled. Perhaps If some 
Victorians who are loudest in their der 
n uncial Iona of the cupidity of the Bong- 
heee tit be were to put themselves in 
the places of the tribesmen they might 
take a more liberal view of tketr ac
tions and their demands. The Indians 
are guaranteed possession of their pro
perty from generation lo generation 
under a solemn Instrument duly sub
scribed to by both parties Hi the trans
action. If this compact Is to be amend
ed It muet be by the consent of all the 
parties concerned. This Is the fact 
that ought to be borne In mind by 4he 
people who are clamoring for the re
moval of the Songheee. under an sale
able arrangement if possible, by force 
If necessary. We are satisfied thert j

* < erned. is the new tariff of the •Com

monwealth of Australia. British news
papers arriving by the last mail de
vote a good deal of attention to It .edi
torially, giving the schedule* practi
cally trAletail. There i» no evidence of 
displeasure in the criticisms of the 
I ondon Journals, although a tone of 
regret at the increasing disposition of

of
foreign nations in their fiscal systems 
may be discerned in their remark* 
Generally it may be said the tariff as 
presented to the House of Represent*- 
lives by Blr% William Lyne Is modelled 
upon that of Canada and the rates of 
durles Imposed are approximately 
about equal to ours, although differing 
in the manner of their distribution ac
cording to the standing of the Indus
tries. singled our for protection. Great 
Britain receives a preference, varying 
from 1 per cent, upwards according 
to the extent of Brltikh competition l,n 
the given article taxed-' There Is a 46 
per cent, reduction, for instance, pfi 
furniture, stores and carts; but only 6 
per cant, on hats. socks, trimmings, 
galvanised Iron, electees! machinery, 
and perfumery. Fixed duties are also 
lowered la favor of Grfat Britain, and 
over fifty articles are made free If of 
Brlllsh origin, but are subject to a 5 
per cent, duty if of foreign origin. Great 
Britain gets"a farthing per pound pre
ference on cocoa, chocolate, and analo
gous article*. There is no preference 
on the larger agricultural ipachlnery. 
but on hundreds of machine parts 
British manufactures receive special

The Esquimau Water Works Com
pany is now In the position for which 
it has been manoeuvring for a good 
many years. Thanks to an accommo
dating legislature. It has secured an 
underhold upon the city of Victoria, 
or some of the friends of the company 
assume that it has. Judging from the 
tenor of their communications appear
ing In the Colonist. They advise the 
city council to throw up its hand* and 
surrender on th* terms dictated by the 
legislature at the dictation of the com
pany. If thé people of. Victoria have 
at laat been reduced to a property meek 
frame of mind, tty y will take the ad

will never be * government tn Canada consideration. The high protectionist
which will not uphold to the.utmost of ------------ Mi -----
it» power the right* of the weaker pgr-' 
flee In such a contest for possession of 
valuable property. Wq believe it Wit! on bicycles there Is a fixed duty of five

character of the generaTtariff Is shown 
by the duty on fumiturSr-Whlch la 
40 per cent., and oh bools—35 per cent.

VIce of the Colon!*! and It* correspond
ents. who evidently believe In the 1 
theory of the exploitation of. the many ! 
for the benefit of the few In such an , 
event the Esqulmail Water Works j 
Company, according to the eatlirtaie ) 
of one of—tts correspondents, who is 
not likely to err in favor of the people, j 
oh an expenditure of half a million 
dollars will earn In the neighborhood 
of seventy thousand dollars annually, 
beside* experiencing the gratification I 
of having the municipality in a tighter 
grip than «ver.

Johu L>. Rockefeller ita the only man j 
In America who has solved the prob- [ 
lem' of ho*' to deal with automobiliste. 
The Oil King simply touched the but
ton that controls the stock market, and ' 
straightway hundred* of. score bare 
were compelled to sacrifice their ma- ' 
chines In- order to cover their margins. I 
Fast rollfhgatot k worth millions of I 
dollar» will be on the market within 
a short time at a sacrifice. All afflict
ed with a ;y»tor châ*<?They'sre unable 
to gratify will perhaps make a note of 
this exclusive information.

Wt^hope the provincial Authorities 
may nbt be afflicted with h&rt failure 

a# a consequence of their HercuJean^ef- 
enforce the game law

TJM
BISHOP PfcRRi NS ÏNACCTRÀ. * I Eg.

To the Editor: —My attention has been- 
directed to the address given by the Rev 
Bishop Perrin, at the opening of the 
Anglican Church Synod in Nanaimo, 
which Appeared In your issue of last Sat-, 
urday. He says that - the‘Baptist Metho
dist. Congregational apd F‘reehy(eriah 
dhurchea separated front the Church of 
England, .w hich he is pU a#e<! to call the 

Mother Church,w I wish to say a few 
words for the Presbyterian church only, 
as the other ehurch>s are quite capable 
of looking after themselves without my 
help. * •

The seeds of Presbyterianism were 
planted In ! Bonn|e Scotland” long before 
ey*n the Church of Rome sent her mis
sionaries thither. The form of church 
government wa/ distinctively Presby 
teriato. The chuirch was In no way sub
ordinate to the ctvtt magistrate. Jesus 
Christ fftmself being acknowledged M 

.

of Savings 
in the Whitewear Dept.

Fall Goods are knocking for admittance, and we taust have the room ; therefore we are offering 
bargains all this week which positively cannot be equalled elsewhere.

A Wonderful Blouse Offering
•pO-MORROW--MORNING we shall place on sale over two hundred that 
A have just reached us by express from some of the best makers in the 

country. It is what is termed an over-production lot, just a few of a 

kind, hut all sizes are represented. -

LADIES’ COLORED ORGANDIE 
- BLOUSES. Regular values $1.

$1.25, $1.50. Special Wednesday
I : .

LAtilES FINE FIGURED MUSLIN Bi.oi SB, made with wide box 
down, centre ,of front, n fim?d with a lave Insertion and ten rows r.f 
fine lu"< king on either i i - f i«.x pleat. • lustenr of m-’k* down h.n k,
three-ffuerter sleeve iinl*n;<] with, tuck t uff. Price........ .................75C

LADIES' FINE MUSLIN BLOUSE. In all fancy colors. In green ahd 
while, blue HQfl white, grey and white, pink and white, mauve and
whlfe. J*rlto........ ..................................................... ............................ . ...........75C

LADIES' FINE WHITE MUSLIN BLOUSE, made

LADIES’ WHITE LAWN 
BLOUSES

Reg. $2and $2.50 d i or 
Spec. Wednesday. ) I .CJ
LADIES FINE WHITE MUSLIN 
. BLOUSE, fastened In the back, 

three row* of lace Insertion down 
front, edged., on either side with 
fine tu< k*. tucked back, long 
sleeve, finished with tucked cuff.
Met........ .......................................$1.25

with circular yoke in frefit, large spray of hand embroidery, ornamenting yoke attached tn gar
ment. with fine Valenciennes insertion. Tucked back, lace collar and tucked cuff. Price .. .. ...... ... $1.25

$2.90 Ladies* Fine Silk Blouses
Reg. Value $3.50 and $4.75. Special for Wednesday ....

$2.90

LADIES' FINE JAPANESE SILK‘WAIST, made with three, rows of 
fine lave insertion down centre of front, with wide tucks on either 
side, clusters of narrow tuckr and lace insertion extending to bust 
over the-ontlre frjÿit. < lusters of narrow tucks down back, long sleeve 
finished with a •niff of insertion and tucks, collar to match. Price
...............................................  ,.......... ....................................................................$2.90

LADIES' WHITE JAPANESE SILK5 WAIST, entire front made >f lace 
insertion and fine tucks, eight fine tucks down back, long sleeves, 
finished with fancy cuff Price............................................................ • -• $2«S0

Mighty Sale of Ladies 
Underwear

Reg. values $1.00, 
$1.25, $1.50.
Wednesday

50c
We are making Wednes

day a regular money sav
ing day for you in 
the underwear section, 

and are taking drkstlc measures to clear these goods out quick, and 
naturally enough It’s stirring in the extreme. A, single 60c. Is suddenly 
enhanced by three times Rs worth, -but to taka a4vaM*ga he hare 
when the doors open. ./

LADlEit FINE LAWN DiAW- 
ERK with thre«' rows of 
tucking and wide frill, with 
fine hand embroidery. Price

„ 50c

LADIES’ FT NE LAWN D4 AW- 
ERS, finished with ciuste s of 
tuck* at bottom, frill of dotted
*wls* edged with 
broidery. Price .

a fine em-/
50c

wide
50c

LAD IKS- FINK MUSLIN DRAWERS, flnl.h.d with tuck, and 
frill of allover embroidery. Price ....................................

Saxony Plush Rugs at 
Special Prices,

In Self-Colored Effects of Reds, Greens and Blues, 
Size .27x54 inches. Extra special value. Regular 
$4.50 and $4.75. _ q en
August Sale Price   ‘ i «PV. OU

LADIES BLAVK JAPANESE 8ILK WAIST. Front made with two 
rows of silk Insertion, forming suave jacket between the insertions. 
There are clt/sterEof narrow tucks, tucked back, long sleeve, finished 
with fancy cuff. Collar to match. Price.. ................................... $2.90

LADIES WHITE JAPANESE SILK WAIST, wide box pleat down 
«entre of front, ornamented with a-row of embroidery and fine inser
tion on. either side and five clusters of tucks and embroidery meet»: 
ing tucks, wide box pleat down back, three-quarter sleeve ^nlsned 
with fancy cuff, collar to match. Price.................................................$2.90

Special Values in the 
Rotunda

LADIES ELASTIC SHIRRED KID BELTS, steel 1 rimming#;, gt, each 
I6.W and .......www.,,.— —. $4.00

LADIES' KID LINED BELTS, heavily embroidered In. fancy colors, 
large kid covered buckles, at $4.75 and ..........................................$3.50

medium size, regular $5.50.

large sise, regular $

Specials from the Furni
ture Department

Which Offers You Unbounded Money-Saving Op
portunities

Willow and Rush Chairs at August Sale Prices
large sise. regular $6.75. August sale*

$4.50

August sale.
$3.75

August tale,
$3.00

August sale.
$2.50

August sale,
$2.00

August
$4.50 

$3.00

August rale.
$4.00

$2h.OO. August
$13.00

regular $13 50. A ug-
$9.00

ALL WILLOW CHAIR

ALL WILLOW CHAIR 
each ........................................

ALL WILLOW CHAIR 
each ............................................................................... ................ .....

ALL WILLOW CHAIR, medium sise, regular ..$4

ALL WILLOW CHAU, small 
each ..................................... .

RUSH AND WILLOW CHAIRS, 
sale, each ..............  ....

RUSH AND WILLOW CHAIRS, 
sale, each ........ ..........-.................................................

BOMBAY CHAIRS, malawa cane, -regular $4.50,

MALACCA CANE AND RUSH SETTEES

MALACCA CANE AND RUSH ARM CHAIRS, 
util sale, each ........................ ........ ............ ........

»i*e. regular $3.75.

with arms, regular $6.50.

arm*, regular $4.50.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
her .oçly King and head. If Is certainly ’ CatherineAragon. The King repudl- 
true that the Church of England, in the sled th* authority of the Roman Pontiff.
17th century, endeavored to force Epis- declared himself the head of rhs church
. opavy upon Scotland, but failed tt» her and clergy ef En*l«ml separated, from 
otm. A treaty. as '•TkW »e**iWP’<’t^tkerlne. who w
League and' Covenant.” waa' formed In 1 rfed Anne Boleyn. wff5"ï6ü a Protestant. 
1643. being the second, the first having , Bishop Perrin furtivr says that ‘Wljen 
been formed nearly a hundred years those who have separated themselvea
earlier, which bound "the land of the hill from us set forth equally plainly and

for the action of the Presbyterian church 1 pany some assistance In this matter, ap 
to Initiate the movement, as the Anglican ' he has given the .|ue*n<m -T land > learljÉi 
church had taken the first step, eighteen a great deal of attention, but »b far Ws 
years ago ” It 1a riot derogatory to thé 1 represeming my company in London or 

I apt... and •> England, but -much ^ IÜJI TJM lUIIMBijilWg
redit, that many years before ...................

and the'-heather” to the reformed 
IIglen in. the Church of geotland. • The 
Hcottiah reformer. John Knox, pastor of 
Old fit. GUck. Edinburgh, to whom Scot
land ^>wea more Hten to any other, man. - 
powerfully wielded the fire and hammer 
of God s Word to the discomfiture of pre-

ciearly their ArtLles of Faith,and Canons
°o?rl!1,r *nd D,er,P,,n*- » *wm* to molt ,j the Bishop of Huron In -his address as 

time to approach us.- that Is for i above,, the General Assembly last year 
union. Mv Lord Bishop has forgotten Instructed its committee on union with 
that it was they who first ramf.rknookta* ; other churches to , bmniuhicat* with th* 
at our door for union, a tig not we at j CHfirch of England, Inviting them to open 

- 1. Allow me to Introduce the Blshbp- negotiations for union, as they them-
lacy, and the firm establlaitnient of or- of Columbia for Information ori this point selves Initiated the movement long ago. 
gitnlsed Presbyterianism north of the to ^>ne of ths "clergy of hie own com- J CAMPBELL.
Tweed. Kourts. In his church history, mufilon, a man who stand* high In the
says trial "in lStiu the parliament of church In Canada. When the General As: ‘
Scotland proclaimed the alMillUon^of the Rqmbly of the Presbyterian church met E A N, LAND CLEARING SCHEME, 
papacy, ratified the strictly Calvlnletlc j laat year In London Ontario, n large dele- ! :L -----
Hcotch confession, and forbade «-elebratlng gallon of the Huron dio.-ese of tfi, (’hurch ! To the Editor: —I not# in your issue of
the MXsg fin pain of death In the same • of England In Canada appeared and was - «his evening you have an .article on the
year the Chin ch al «cdtlanf^met In Kdln- Introduced by the moderator and. as ofll- '‘prospects of the Island « tearing scheme,
burgh ami—prescribed a strh tljT PVeshy dally reported In the minutes or the court. negotiations for which have been going
terlaf constitution, under Christ as only Bishop William* addressed the aassm- on for some time past between my com-

rntmmm >r '»f — ■* m
worship ' While the Preahyterlsn church 
Is one of the hfstnrlc churches of the Re
formation. Presbyterianism -was in Scot
land long before the Church of Rome efi
ltered the field, and .yet the -Church Of 
Romo was there centuries before Utt 
fhurch of Englaiul seporafcrd from the 
Church of Rome, which separation took 
place through Ltie Pope refusing to grant

. ............... ........ imdei iHkin* that iny '-ompany Is engaged
Bishop .Perrin crossed the Atlantic, she In h«* ha* nothing whatever to d., Kindly 
made the first overture looking towards make this correction, and oblige, 
union with' the Presbyterian chureh In E. E. BILLINGHURST.
view of the invitation for union given by Yictdrla. B. C., August 26th. 1907,

mme ________i________tj____________
res# over which he presided expressing represented by, Mr Marpeie You state .In
the appreciation of the church which he 
represented, of the good work for Christ 
which the Presbyterian church is doing, 
pointing out th<- bonds of sympathy be
tween the two churches, and assuring 
the assembly that the Church of England 
Is' ready to enter Into negotiations tor a

____ ... _ -ir_______ „ „____ closer connection than at present eub-
viu. * Récréa» at divorce from j sifts between them, and Is only wgltlng

your article that R. E. OosneU Is repre 
seating the company Hi Ixmdon.,hls part 
of the work being to arrange for the fin
ancing of the proposition. 1. do not know 
where yqu got this information, but It is 
absolutely' without foundation, and I 
shall be glad If you will kindly correct It 
In your next issue

Mr. Uosnell hss beejv giving #nr cotn-

THE C. P. R. iN A LBERNi

To the Editor:-lb your published inter
view with Mr. Marpole. the C.. P. R ex 
ecutlve. agent. notice, that a point is 
made of the fact that the railway. com-* 
pany bas no lota for sale in either New 
or Old Albernl. 'The company, however, 
so it is stated, has a«'qutred the valuable 
water frontage of the Anderson towrislte 
In addition to' this, perhaps, the public 
are not aware that Alberol Canal extends 
12 mile# Into the rallw'ay belt, and there
fore on either side the C P. R. has 12 ' 
miles of harbor water frontage, or 24 • 
Utiles in all. Is an y of tide for sale? , 

Outside of th*' few acres alienated to 
settler» from the railway belt. What is 
the extent of the land holdings of the 
company In tiv district1 How manv - 
tens of thousands titf acres? ‘Are none of 
these for sale? frhat about the tiqtbee 
and. the enormous fresh water rights ,* 
the company In ' Albernl dlstrtcf’ Ns-- 
thing to sell. T «4in t believe It.
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IN

HOT WEATHER
k
~ • USE

Adonis 
Hed-Rub

Sl.OO

(QUITE REFRESHING AND COOL
ING.

DELIGHTFUL ODOR.
STOPS ITCHING INSTANTLY.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST

98 Gov't 8t.. Near Yates 8t.
VICTORIA. B. C

FOR ONLY $2,500
A Good Five Hoorned 

IV|odern Cottage
FULLY FURNISHED, EASY 

TERMS. >,

ANOTHER CHEAP ONE:-.

A Good â Roomed Cottage
Only $1.250

LU.CONYERS & CO.
It View Street 'Phone 1383
Agents Manitoba Assurance 

Company.

nnnniVT?v< of These Articles Will be 
vJUUl/iYXiM^ Recognized at a Glance

CROSSE A BLACKWELL'S MARMALADE, 1 lb. tins................ISc
CROSSE A BLACKWELL'S MARMALADE, 4 lb. tins........... .... «Or
KHILLER’S MARMALADE ..................T .... .... 15c and 60c
KEILLER'S MARMALAKK. 1 lb. -glass jars ......................................25c
LfZENBY S CHEF SAUCE (a dellcaey) per bottle .... .1............. 25c

Game’s l)p-to-Date Grocery
Next to C. P. -R. office, corner Government and Fort Streets.

SHERIFF MEETS A 
NASTY RECEPTION

ALL NEW—AND ALL RIGHT

AUTUMN STYLES IN 
STATIONERY

For olite correspondence there

A NEW HOUSE 
OF 7 ROOMS

ALL MODERN CONVEN
IENCES.

CONCRETE FOUNDATION.

* SIZE OF LOT «0 x 111 FEET,

. DULY $4,500

APPLY TO

P. R. BROWN, LTD.
SO BROAD STREET* 

'Phene 10T6. p. o, "BOX 4M.

should be no more ..llghilns of the 
ixjnc and vOrrcciness. of a lady's 
stationery. Than of. ber dîUhlng, dir 
hat. or shoe*

We have "certect" stationery 
[here—correct for everj use arid 
occasion, and ^correct In price. 
Many styles. including th«* new 
rough edge.

Per Box 25c to $1.50

TERRY & MARETT
The Prescription Druggists.

S. t. Cor. Fort aqd Douglas Sti

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

SCHOOL WATCHES
—- School days will soon-be again commencing.

There are few more pleasing events in the life of the 
average school boy or girl than the arlrvai of the first 
watch*-*”a real watch that keeps, good, time."

The cost of such a watch Is no longer the serious bari- 
rkn H ones W*< We « an nuv give you something real 
« holes In sterling' silver, gun metal or nlcfcle silver, from 
tY.so tnfro.oo.-------- ~ r —-------

good tlineplfce and a. good gift.
TRY MAIL ORDERING,

The J.M. Whitney Co.
Dlemoad Merchants 

Silversmiths. Jewellers and Optician 
39 Government St. Victoria. B.C.

Is Hurled From Steps of Residence 
By Celestial Inmates—Sum

mons Rofice.

A quartette of harmless-looking ! 
tülnarnen. comprising the: vanguard of j 
a family blessed with xthe name of ‘ 
Wong, huddled in the dock at the police ' 
court to-day to answer a choVge of as- j 
aauIUng Sheriff PFrank Richards while , 
In the execution of hie duty yesterday , 
evening. The names„ of the prisoners t 
were Wong Jim. Wong WIng, Wong j 
Chong and Wong Xdhg,-- and lp spite 
of the*» warlike-mUoowfUid <h*» serious 
charge against them, they looked far 
from I» in* belligerent in any- 

TheTetm.

asaa(Www»Mww>mii>iMUi»u»t>twwsw*iw>

Ladies' American
SHOES

jn- cases new goods-in

Turns. Welts end Oxferds
All ncyir and pre-eminently stylish 

Fall shapes ate huilé different.

SEE WINDOW.

PATERSON SHOE CO.
flswewewewewewewswwetewewwewewiaeieistS

THE EXPERT SHOE FITTERS 
70 Government Street

— Miss Nellie Peacock Is vialUflg her j 
mother. Mrs.. Walter Rowbottom, of;

It appears that Sheriff nichants hied ! Nanaimo, 
himself to the domicile of the Wong’s 1 « ■ ■ O '
altuata on V«n. ..uver ettv.-t yp,terd»)r} -An elderly women «, leki-n to the I

ui tn'd „ ( ! i, ,, i r,. ! 11 r.M 'll.- I [ ! 1, 1 !,ç ' STetlon y,. ' p r. i il v aftnonn
™«lnl °» ‘I1*' ««Arte ..f a vertain Jim | viiareed with MBS "drunk. The wo- i

Arriving safely at the premises I man wandered*into k stranger’s rest-

FIRST OF THE NEW 
FALL MEN’S SUITS

f a certain
Arriving safely at the premises 

in question hp inquired for- his man ; d»nc* under the
and wu m ua the d.WM*tei*» by j hpr own. and. making herself com fort- 
.*■««rYH- half-down Celestials^* Either the j able oh a lounge, refused to leave until 
« hfnamen did not. ur would not under- j the patrol wagon and two bprly police- 
stand the -herlff’s. statement regard- men helped her to . hange her mind, 
ing his s**arch for Jim Wong and the 8he failed to appear in court this morn- 
< onséquenee was that an alter» at!<>n | ing. and H>r ball nf*61! wag entreated 
vrose. The sheriff wati!«d to seryn the « ** ■ ■
I wiper on Jim Wong but th** other 
members of the Wong family

>

Do not let whiskey get 
the best of you. Be on the 
safe side, get the best of 
whiskey. The' purest and 
the best matured of all 
whiskies is Bonnie Scot
land’s favorite, Johnnie 
Walker’s Kilmarnock. It 
is absolutely pure and 
mellowed by great age— ■ 
the standard of highest 
excellence. That’s why 
every high-class bar, club 
-and hotel stocks “Kilmar
nock Scotch.”

Pither & Leiser

SOLE AGENTS.

Sin !
—The Are engine John Grant, after 

being repaired by Lou I* Haf**r. was 
tried out yesterday and found to he 
in splendid working order.

I —Little darling "h**sr. of fine < ash- 
! mere, with silk toes and heel», in.black, 
cream, sky, cardinal and tan. A re- 

1 markably fine stocking for children 
Price 25<\ a pair." , Robinson’» cash 
store, 86 Yates street. *

— Rev. Mr. .and Mrs. Cavalier, of 
London, Eng., will address a meet ing 

I of ladles at the residence of Rev. Dr 
I Campbell, 277 Fort street, to-morrow at 
j 3 p.m.. on Zenana Bible and Medical 

Work in India. Mr. Cavalier is th»- 
{secretary of the Zenana mission. AH 
j ladle»Interested 'n that noble work r<»i 
j the women of India, art « ordialiy Invtt- 
* ed to the meeting to-morrow.

We, are please.l to announce 
'the arrival of a generous 
svrtn.klin* of swell Suita In 
the newest " shade of brown 
and blue for full, ranging in 

* "price from

' $15JX) to $35.00
’ More new arrivals are prom
ised us now Mr every day In 
the week. Keep Ih touch 
wRh our exclusive patterns. 
Positively. English and 
Scotch Tweeds and Wors
teds. Hand tailored In Can
ada, at the lowest prices 
quoted In VU toria.

FINCH & FINCH
HATTERS .

67 GOVERNMENT PTTF-ET.

, THE SEQUEL 0E
A DRINKING BOUT ::

:----------------

four Men Charged With 
Appear in Police Court-One 

Remanded.

Miss Annie Stew art. of Nanaimo; 
I came down yesterday to attend school 

—A man named Martin had a narrow m t,jt
' escape from death by drowning yester- ’ ' ___ 0____
I davx .if tern *>n in the w alors "f th* , ... .I . Morris Thomas, of Sidney, repre-1 Gorge. H** was unable to %«Jin and 
I had ventured beyond his deatH. just 
I opposite to Reynold s boat house. After -,
! sinking several times he was noticed by 
. a man named Hill from the bank. wh<>

Morris Thomas 
renting the Sidney 
in tow n, a gvesi «

of Sidn.
Realty Company. Is 

l. the King Edward.

put ou.t In a boat and haul*-*! him out 
of the. w «tel Martin was unions» ious, 
but speedily recovered.

----- O------
—All American <*lt ixens resitting In a 

foreign country who desire to retain 
their A merlin «-Itlrenstup are n«>-w re
quire to register their names and 
those of their famille* at the American 
con#ulate, »n the pig.» of their resi
dence. A b*ok for that purpose is kept 
In the American consulate at Victoria, 
and all American « itIxens. resident In 
Victoria and vicinity, are invited to » all j making 
there and record their names a* stated

The Royal Tefnplars of Temperance 
will meet on Wednesday evening 28th. 
All members are requested to be

* . —O -

I —As Mr. Le Suer wjas driving along 
' the car tra- k near I’a plain Troup's 
I residence on Esquimau road mi Sat- 
! unlay In a place where an excavation 

has been made in the road, a car su«l- 
, deni y came along and ran into the 
j rig knocking the horse into the deep
i ditch at 

innately

I badly

the side -if the track. F> 
the ov« upant» of the, v**hi.« 
injured, but the horse w

Let Us Handle Your 
Eire Insurance and 
Save You Money. We 
Represent Independ
ent Eire Companies

GET RATES FROM

Duck& Johnston
Ita&l Kfftatft

flt Insurance Brokers 
83 Johnson St.

—The Young- Men's -c’hristtan 
j elation will ru: its annual Lab«> 
I excursion to ' Ganges Hafbnr, 
tipring Island, on Monday next, 

i steamer C*Jty of Nanaimo has 
chartered for the purpose, ,atl>d 
who remember 1 he enjoyable 
spent last year on a similar «», 

forward to making this

' Salt 
The

I hose

Trip.

The Y.M.U.A. camp at the Gorge 
w ill break up «n Saturday. Mr and 
Mr« A. J lira*.', who are camping 
there with the boy*, will ret urn to 
their- residence on tbat, dayi

—The R. »' Electrb* Railway Com
pany is building a series <>f w-lr* u\ r««*a 
the K •ks'lxh river for the purpossf of 

x-ord of the amount of 
water which .vould be avail «hie for 
puwur purpuSiUL-aiciuxy Ome if »• «b-otH 
be required.

In chambers tills morning Mr Jus- 
tice Cl» ni»nt granted letters of admin
istra t i-in t.» the w idow of the late F W. 
Garnett, deceased, upon the applk-atl»»n 
of H. I» lielmcken. K. <*. Probate of 
the will of the" late Daniel Cameron, 
deceased was granted upon the appM*. I 
cation of It G. Coward

° I
J. J. Thanem. representing the j 

Kansas (,*1t> Vehicle Company, Is In 
town arranging with John Me»t»m to '■ 
exhibit one of* his company's patent 
buggies at the <y>mlng fall fair. The 1

The dork In the city police court was 
i filled thm morning by four husky sea

men. Jame* Daley.. Wm. Riley John 
Ha y ley and Robert Markvy. who were 

I charg« <l w ifb assaulting Edward Shvp- 
! pard with intent t<v do grievous bodjly 
; harm. When the < ase was opened I>alêy 
j plea fled guilty trr rtm 1 harge. while the 
j other» adopta pela of "not guilty.''

Daley wag anxious to ha\e all the 
1 blame thrown on his shoulders, and. as 
j there was no direct evidence against 
I his two companions, the case against 

t hern was dropped.
Edward Sheppard, the informant, en

tered the witness box with Ins person 
j bearing evident signs uf ill-treatment.

He stated that he w a* employed on the.
! steamer Otter, and That he followed the 
j ix’cupatlon of Aremarw Last night be- 
j tween II and 12 •>'« locK he went into 
the Belmont saloon and was drinking 
when the accused entered, TJ»e three 
other men wefe w ith the a< »-us«M:riand. 
a short time after they came. in. a gen
eral row started. Daley, acc»>rdingr to 
the witness' story, threw him to the 
ground and kicked hirh in the face, 
breaking hi* nose. At TRTs3 stage th* 
cuts and lump)» on Sheppard’s fare be-^ 
<ame object* of interest to all In «>ourt. 
The witness said that one of the other 
men also kicked him. but he could not 
say who |t was He was. however, cer
tain that Daley had done the most In
jury to him.

Daley said that the witness stole hi* 
beer In the saloon, and then wanted to 
fight. He obtained his desire and « a me 
out second tx-st. The prls«mer em
phatically <fented that any of the other 
men »tru« k the Informant and t<x»k all 
the blame on himself. As the Infor
mant coul.d not sw « ar that any of the 
«ethers assaulted him they were re-

The prisoner Daley was remande*!
! until to morrow, w-hrn a physbian will 
j t'* called to give evidence e reepevllng 

- i • • nature of Wheppitrd-* mjurte*. Shep- 
■ j-ard was picked up by the police early 
j this morning outside the saloon in a 
j bad,I y battered condition. The four men 
I were arrested upon an inf ormation laid 
j by him.

qually as anxloiut that their relative 
should not be* burdened With the weight 
of the offl< iaj dtx utnept, and the 
sheriff was deposited »>n the bottom 
tfp In the front of the^hoovv Per- 

tsn.-» »* ^he prime quality of sheriff*
; wnd bailiff* and Mr. again
I mounted the step# with the result that 

AsSâlflt tbe entire Wong family, num-
Im-i fng over half-a-doan-u, commenced
H* ,ph*y a -*!*•«-lew of t’hinese hasebgH 
In whic h the sheriff figured as the ball. 
When they finished playing the sheriff 
S'Utght th.»- aid of 1 !.»• p«>li«e. and four , , 
members of the belligerent Wong fam. l \ 
ily were given a free ride ill the patrol ’ 
wagon the lock-up.

To the chagrin of the sheriff, how- 
<ver- two. worst offenders had
made off beffif*- the patrol arrived and 
are Still at liberty.

Magistrate Hall announced that he 
would not try the tase and granted a 
remand until Thursday when some
one will take brts place. W. ti. Moresby 
for the defence asked fo, hall for th» 
prisoners which was granted at $25». 
the suretv being Llm Rang. *»f the firm 
of Olm Kook Yuvfr.

THE ,<5ltY AND THE 
COMJ*ant. KtiQt'IMAl.T

To the Editor In view of the state
ments puhHshed tn the Times of the 24th ' 
ultimo with respe t t„ tlo- rights of the , 
city of Victoria to certain water* and 
other matter* Mating thereto, It would 
appear that the .ourse to t»e taken by 
the ^inhabitants of VI* toria In this matter

!x»rd <’olerldge. chief justice of F.ng- , 
land, calls the attention of people «pu- ' 
♦ te«t .«■ w>- are now on th»- water-uueatlon ! 
!** the Ta. t that tlie country belongs to [ 
Its Inhabit a n t .* and » II laws passed must !

*n *lhe general advantage.
an<1 that whenever private property or ■ 
Privât, rights shall interfere mb The j 
genera I advantage th« y must T* sum
marily set aside N-. act of the legisla
ture on twhalf -if any private «-orporatlon 
••an seoure to th«-m any of the mean* 
whereby the people rm;M live, or any 
ru^ii* wha 1 *oe \ eC rnnJ.ljhg said « orpora- 
tion to pUre the Inhabitants at a disad
vantage

In the absen< e of the Inlltajlve and the I 
r* ferendum. and on the strength of what I 
appear* In th»- Time* of Saturday even- ! 
m« It I* open to the citizen* of Victoria 
t-> petition legislature !-. gran* such.

........... e p»-»ple may deem to
t«- ne«»-**May, Jt will then t*e the duty of 
the fr-grehttm-c- to unr* t ' a tftSAsure oT'f 
restltutlon In accord with the re.jutre- 
menrs of rtre tnhat.ltant* affe< ted by the . 
assumed «Menjgtiuu uT''ihrlr rights.

A careful pemfsal of the “tientera* ’ 
Right* Hill." and Judgm* nt on the same 1 
bv th*- I’rlv v round) re.-entlx should 

I n»ake it easy for a body of intelligent and 
honest people to know what to do in th- | 
case In question. •

W J LEDTXGHAM
Victoria. R «V Aug. 1»>7

Clothes of 
Quality

These Autumn days 
find us ready to 
clothe you for the 
coming season. ' Fit- 
Reform ” produces 
the best clothing 
made in Canada. 
Suits, top coats, over
coats, trousers, etc., 
that you can wear 
with pride.

*

aaara q> <3 2b
Fit-Reform

n GwtVKENTSTYlCTOItU

haVe your money

Buy Your
Groceries

DicKs & Bloomquist
106 PORT STREET

Cor. Blanchard. -TaL Ml 
All Goods guaranteed frseh. 

Prices right.

Edison
Phonographs 
And Records

^WiWîîWVT;
; OLDEST JTOStC HOÜS1W KC

UUnilKUtM*. YMU.
;oOV6BHM«n-i 3TIWT. 
xydTOR I A.

Building Lots
FOR BALM

BIJILT ON THE INSTALL-

SfT’T PLAN.

FOREPTEKS To (*< W VEXE.

Supreme Chief Ranger ,.f Independent 
. Order Will Attend Meeting. Here.

REAL TALKING 
MACHINE BARGAINS

Type Rex-Tapering Arm. 
w orth 126.00. Pt ICE 615.00

TYPE RK-Columbia Cylinder 
Oraphophpne. well worth 
630.00. PRICE .... 62u 00

TYPE RN-Cohmibla Disc 
Graphnph.^ne, worth 840.00. 
QUR PRICE .................. 830.00

THESE ARE REAL BAR
GAINS.

Machines tha t wyi play perfrtt- 
!>. HEAR THEM AT

Fletcher Bros.,
"TALKlJCG MACHINE HEAD- 

QlTARTERfl.

93 GOVERNMENT ST.

Bale
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

'Phone 1140. F

COR. FORT AND STADACONA STL

Garden Tools 
Lawn Mowers 
Garden Hose 

Hardware, etc.
“Ohio” Steel Range
A. DIXON

95 Johnson Street

; The steam**» w-dl leave the R« lleyll!»- 
j street wharf at 10 M m. and ri^turnlng 

w III lea v** Gange* Harbor at 7 pm. 
There' w ill be field *pSrts and other 

! amusemr-nt* *»n the picnic grounds.

—The Rex John F'-therlngham, one 
of the father* of th** Prexhyterlan 
church iq Canada lately of Grenfell, 
tiask. hn* purchased a "houNe In VI»'- 
t»>rla xvheje he will make % is. home In 
the future. After many years*1 service 
with his'church Ip Stratford, Ontario. 
Mr. Fortheringham with his fanvll> re 
moved to Saskatchewan altout a quar
ter of a century ago. There he render
ed valuable work in orgîlniziigg con 
gregntion* ahd supplying the flcotland 
settlements of 4hat dletrlrf with go* 
pel ordttianre* Mr F.»rth»-rlngham -h*- 
aisled tfff yn-vtr-.r Of the SL; Payil's. 
church last Sunday erVninfp In the 
communion servi«-e.

COUGH ENDED
Teague’s Compound Cough Syrup e#

Whitt Pine and Tar
Is - guaranteed io euro Coughs and 

Colds even of long staadtnn.
All other Loading Cough

B. C. DMUti «TORE
J. Teague. 27 Johnson St. Phone I

-Samuel 'Ja.’kson. wh»> Is -hargtd 
rlth asaaulting. Jemima Hunt, his 
r.other-In-law. with intent to Inflict 

krlevoes bodily harm, will elect f»>r a
1 reedy trial before Judge Ia*mpman In 
he County A*ourt to-morrow morning, 
md will be tried inlmedlately.

—Permits were allowed by rfic’clty 
building' InspevtAr yesterday f.*r the 
following building* A two-story frame 
dwelling, with basement, to bd enn- 
struct ed by MegsrarM* mre *\V h fttlng- 
ton for themselves, at a cost «if 83.500. 
on Menzies street, between S1nnx>» and 

J Niagara streets, a éÎMf-àlorÿ frame 
j dwelling to be erected by James-Smlth 

for himself ou."lot 21. five-a» re lot No.
I S, Green street, at a coot of 61.508; a 
1 ofie-etory addition to the residence of 
j John Lefeyre. J«>hhson street, to" be 
I eret'ted by Jams* Atkin* at a « *>st of 
j 1460. The lo»'ti Uon of .the lat-ter re*|- 
J dence Js on the north side of Johnson 
j street, between Blaru-hanl and Quadra.

—Ever»woman*knows the possibili
ties td irtiproviiig th»» figure, the grace 
of carriage Which a perfept fitting 
corset always imparts., ComfortjiblV 
toraets in white or grey." Special price.' 
50c. pair Robinson s cash store, M 
Yates street.

I
rlg has a patent turning gear, which 
absolutely preverrts Its upsetting in the 
; « Me*- of tlie horse making a short turn.
.Mr Thanem. goes on to the Mainland 

I to-day and returns here In time for the 
j. exhibition.

j The bioscope picture* at the Gorge 
J Uark thl* week are exceptionally good, 
j in fact, ju<lglng from the enthusiasm 

that wa* displayed upon their presen- 
tatfoh. last evening, they are the beet 
shown this -season. - The title* <»f the 
rtxwt Inteieetffig ones are. “The Police 
Dog." “Disturbing Hi* Rest." and 
“The SloJen_-P4g" During this week 

first pictures wltUbe thrown on the 
big sheet at nine..o’c-Uii^lç, sharp.

OPENING EXERCISER.

Distribution of RcwardiT TnkeH Place 
at South Park School Yesterday.

to custom the riuuth 1’ark 
thla year held opentng: exercises 

at the beginning of the term In place of 
the usual closing entertainment, which 
Is common .at the other schools. The 
numbers on Ine programme, wnich was 
an Irhpromptu one, were we!^executed, 
't’halrman of the school boards Geo.

edal to.
the young lady who has so t^li earned 
It. Miss Norma SpenceCv daughter of 
l’bris. Spencer, nt Bird ‘’age Walk. In 
his remarks he expressed his regret 
that the Governor-General's. medal, 
whifth ahe bad also won, should not 
have been ready foi prpjjenlatlon.

Mrs. Jenkins gave the High school 
entrance certificates and rolls of honor 
to those who had earned them, and 
Rev. Leslie Clay addressed the school 
and was heartily applauded Th»- pro
gramme wa* às follows
Bong-'Hi* Majesty" .............. . School
11 " 1 v nr and piano........................- ..

........Gladys and Norma flptncci
Recitation—"A < ’asuallty"..

....................Sarah Major»*;.
Song—"Ah Ênippy Nr-st. ^ALu-xd Walker 

« j Song—"Toyland" . Mfee Crowe’s Class

At the coming high court convention 
of the Independent Order, of Foresters 
to .he held in this city on tiepternber 
30th and tVdober 1st. «lelegattv» are 
expected/ -among them being the Fu- 
"preme Chief Ranger of the or «1er. El
liott G. Stevenson, of. Toronto, the suc
cessor to'. Dr. Oronohya tekha.- Ther*- 
will be number of other ihomlnrnt 
offl< ial* of th»' ortler among the dele
gate*.

At the regular meeting of Court Cari
boo. held in 1 he KT of P hall last nlghl 
the ladles of Far West companion 

- court held a »-phearaaL in preparation 
for the coining reception, when they 
will form , the guard of honor to the 
visitors. A strung committee was 
formti*t to arrange for the evêpi which 
wUi be an epo»'h marking o*-«asion In 1 
Abe history of Forestry,

—Upon thé recommendation of the 
streets, bridges wnd sewers committee, 
tfoe city council last evening dk-clded 
jn, have’the aty. wharf the foot 
Telegraph etreet repetrexi sxi a* Ui ac- 
comm»»date the garb.age avow whi» h is 
to be purchased. The" cost of the w ork 1 
will be faoo. The council also passed 
the committee's recommendation that a 
plank sidewalk be I a Id .on Jessie street, 
subject to the definition of th* proper 
street Unes.

A Three-minute Job

QUEEN CITY IN PORT.

National Anthem.

.Steamer Queen City arrived from 
River's inlet' îfhd way ports early this 
morning, bringing 1054 empty salmon 
cases, from the River's Inlet cannery 
which were landed at the outer wharf. 
The steamer brought the * first ship
ment of salmon for the'season to Van
couver, a cargo, of 1,250 cases being 
PadeJ at the northern canneries. The 
passengers numbered 125. mostly tim
ber cruiser*, and other* leaving the 
North at the end of the eurmtier sea-

From now on the Queen City w in 
bring down large consignments of sal
mon from the canneries on River’s in
let. and" other points, in the shipping 
season has commenced.

It takes the Malleable girl just three minutés to 
clean her range,-after the kitchen work 
is done. She uses a greasy rag, that’s 
all. iQuicker than it takes to tell, it 
looks as good as new.

THE M«» RANGE
Is so.scientifically built that it will last a life-time, and it is so easy to keep clemi 
that it always looks as good as new. The nickel parts can be quickly cleaned 
because they are perfectly smooth with round corners. There are no places for 
dust to accumulate. ‘

Drop in and see the Malleable Man and the Malleable Girl at the ttore of

watson & McGregor
88-90-99 JOHNSON STREET.

Any Time From AUGUST 26th to 3Ut INCLUSIVE

The Malleable girl will Serve you with Three-minute Biscuits and. Delicious Hot 
Coffee and Present you with a Beautiful Cook Book and a Useful Souvenir.

WITH EACH RANGE PURCHASE!) DURING THIS EXHISIT WE GIVE A USEFUL AND VALUABLE PREMIUM



CANADIAN 
; PACIFIC

teat a 4» 1

Golden West Soap
6 Bars, 25 Cents

Total ... .................. ...... ......... ; ~'M
> A*hbjr. Rowley, Holden. Bas*. Naa-m. 

Cohort* and Ora ham did not bat *

3 lb. Package 25 Cents

BE PREPARED FOR THE

WSBm

WtltiKiA DAILY TIMES, TVESDaY, AUGUST m<nh

>o»oooooooo<x>oooo<xx»»eeooo<x>oooeoooo»oooooeooov  ,

x<7 FOB SALÉ.

1 finb ixW - amt. . . *’ ■ '
t LOT- Oppeelt#» Oak B*> <ar line, *opd ami. high and dry. with young o*fc
? 2-3 ACRES—<*hMcaai -‘reilMehtUt *.i«» left In 4ha <>*k Bay chstrtc t Tkhu

to • uiî ............... ....... Bg
HVK Ai’RK BLFV'K », I-àha Hill LsMi**. r*r acre......................... H»

TO LET,
Small FurnjshcM^ Bungalow $-_2 p^r month. F.or fun liar part lv ulars apply to '

BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST CO., Id
Cor. Broad & View Sts,. Victoria, B.C.

OOOt’VO-xXK* rvooo-voooOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^OOOQOOOOOOO©^

SPORTING NEWS <-f the ** lection a. Daly. Ctrr^y»rt>

matvhea. which Is an esscnUal to the 
! lerforthf of team, p.lay.

■ _ The Fair view team on the nther hand, 
f has just emerged frt4n a long and tie- 
l*vare struggle, hi the . Van. <mv.-r < Ity 

league championship series of games. 
This preparation naturally put the 
Fair view player* In the best poesMiië 

‘ r-omiftlon and enabled them to Work 
up that systematic tegm play which 

j carried them to victory on Hafüretay. 
The ln£al boy*. however. Relieve that 
they have the winning material amt 
with a little more praetl e think, they 
could materially change the aspect of 
-the game. The Victoria, l^ni e*|»ect* 
to play at Vancouver pn the 31st of 

proceeding to Nelson for
at

this month.

^TMI.ET’lt

Frank. jFuwler and Springy"Should fur- Labor Day. The hoys are now await 
nt»h material for this evçnt, which .will In* a reply from the Nelson club* They 
likely piove.otir hardest problem. I*ong- i eXfWcf- totravel to, the Royal city a 
boat would have little trouble with | week from Saturday. Practices are*- 
any *lf these and the ten-mile event ; being held again this evening and to-'*

uJ-lTsetm t.» ... „ ............ ...
SHWPtiB ftTftJL. W!ynsreiT TWist. a* T*r AS The entries from t$Fir

' ,^u 1 Sid* of the water are concerged.
Alfred fibrubb, the famous FfgllFh ,n th<, prints, the Amçrlvan, ,*.*m 

professbmal distance runner, showed overeconflflenl of carrying off all the 
New Yorkers a sample of tils speed and events, -but they are making a grave *

mistake .When they fail to tak.- Into \ Johannesburg recently against a team 
!n*ldrratluW-K.eJx Aud Bow run In the , representing the Transyaal. The game 

ion and 22>\ and Parks In the hair ended in a draw, ito goal belnr scored

Assort %TIO* room ALL
CORINTHIANS ON TOUR.

The Corinthians played a match at

, You may forget the tender
ness of the steak—the crispness 
of the toast—but you will ne’er 

forget the satisfying 
deliciousnees of 
your breakfast 

cup of Chase & Sanborn’s 
SEAL BRAND COFFEE.

LABOR DAY EXCURSION
-TO-

VANCOUVER
Monday, September 2nd.

$2.50 vlcloria Vtû?nouver and $2.50
12 and years HALF FAKE.

..... ...................
stamina In « bend leap mat. h of eight 
mite* against “Robert HsHen * the al
leged ten and twenty-inti** «distance 
champion of America. The ''event took 
place ,at the gn»un-|g of the Went Side 
Athletic Club and Halh’h received .a 

. handicap i>f 440 > ard*. The KrtgUsh- 
mari did this and n»ore. f«»t when he 
finished ,the Amctlean .bad about 440 
yards to go. so that SHrubb showed 
himself to be about half a mile faster 
for a distance of eight mile*.

F» > Ç ^»l. V M PTC* TTYM Kî<
The next Olympic meeting, to. be., held 

. In London. Kng . 1* *tjll II months off 
It ntay se-m previous, t he ref ore. I** 
start expm hiring <*n the chances of 

■Canadian and American athle.tes in tlie 
classic events of that romdi»*- Rut as 
far as the runners are concerned, at 

• leant, a to.. ear% preparation «'-ann«>t 
be made, says nu l English exchange ~ 

rHstattn» events will play an m*p«i*t- 
ant par* !.. i‘k* ru-xt «)!> mpi.c in«** t.
England has many star- *4l$«iiro'e »ti**n 
America haxxfea, but -th».- f*t-w. aic- faat 
ones, and xx hat th«-> !.» k *n <|ti»»ntit> is 
made up' trr qptrtter- Frewt 
mo*t comes Tc.mi T.onglexot. f h, l ndi.i n 
runner. xvTUi "B'-nhag of N>\x Y ok;
Golev of T >ront NVhrler. Of Huffs I* •:
Mag ffen. of i'.vrneil: R»>we an 1 l*uel. 
of Michigan, running close up. I? is in
"» Ton*, run, I ha. Enclan.l mid.,vM....- , -rhalt-n*.. , up pnwetwl by XX" Pr..-|r>r; 
ly « a», hut Mil.1 th- .1. >• .f.nv, „ flfl.. ...,*n rare, fnr n . hal-

he little d>‘ubt “but

These three men are calibre enough for 
the American runiler*. and Kerr Is Just 
1 little ,ion fast for the motÿ - of them 

■: WINNIPI
.Winnipeg. Aug. 24.-The secretary 

of-thp Winnipeg Marathon" Athletic 
Olttb haa reielvcd a letter from A. 
ShruU. the noted English Jong dis
tance runner and holder of many rham- 
pi *n*hips stating that he would come^ 
to Winnipeg after September 3rd. abd , 
it Is now an assured fact that he wlH 
run httc— . •

. , SWIM 1*0.
A « H AXXEL -CLVB. „ 

.Channel swimming ha* e*4abll«bed It'- 
self d«-flnltelt a* a fe«-ognl*ed sp.*»t. 
Th« r. |% now a f*K»inn« I." (twlmmlnf ’ 
Club It "has been fnrme<1_primarily | 
w'fth the objet i of finding a swimmer ; 
eapabie of emulaling the great feat -»f 

T^rptBTn 'Webt• wTio bn Wiigusf 24 th 
and ;,>«h 1<TS. swum the English Chan
nel In 21 bdQrs- 45 minute*, and also for 
the purpose of encouraging ’ long-dl>- 
tance «w immlng 111 j he open see '*

Already the commllte of the club h»* ! 
formulated 11 strenuous pmgmmme. 
ini I utb's a ten-mile in^ean race fur

• A m:it- h'beiw«-en the OWMMUM Urf 
a team repre*«‘ntlog the East Çand dla- ; 
trlct'vfesu4t**d In a Wtn for the1 hot no j

TMK 4ITO. -
CHALLENGE TO THE WORLD.

8. F„ Edge has lasued a challenge for 
|S oea_ to any m«»tor -manufacturer In 
the woyld. The challenge briefly ta > 
that h* will race his team of six Srcytln- 
der Napiers against any other team. « 
The onfl condition is tbtu the . ylTn^er * 
capac ity of til» acceptors' « ars shall be 
th* sa rye six* as that of the "Napier I 
«•srs. There will b«* three event* of , 
t 1 ree, t,weniy. and a hundred miles, 
the events to be run off at Brooklands
Track. England. |

rniCKRT. « j
MATCH AT OAK BAY.

*1- was the *<-ene of a 
Ticket match th«* day .'

en t wo Tbcal eh 
Rollers, tried conclu-- i 

lit.that the latter won •

able array the;.
that tome honors x% ill come to this side
gt the pond

It is slmnlv a ouest! >n of .-omlltlon 
with Longboat, -nn I if the Indian is In 
the Mm»- shap«* he Is to-day. ;h<--e vx ill 
not he a runn.-r present next x 

_ to beat him t -«we. Dud an-l M.«g-»ff- n 
^r* the Ihrw» e*41»i^e texder* in., t^ce 41>— 
ta-n>e events, and have .«hoxx ti g >•*. 1 
Trials for th»* one. t\% • hnd five-mil^ 
event*, fv-'we* latest feat way the de
feat of Magoffen In a two-mil»* rare 
by ten yards, in the fasi ^inu- x-f 3 uxiq-

.onds With the Yank»-#* 
plarlng these three . ■ >!;. gi-tn.* w. v t.. 
t.he front there Is no doubt but th »t 
little Tom Coley would stand an ex
cellent chance, as he Is equally as fast 
If not faster, and .vat-able of running 
five miles or ten equally as w»-!l ns onr
.XeMklL wiill. U- W.m A». «W»- . nttr tn ser-nrlWF lit» »«rftn. Thy . »... 

country rhampl.m.-hi,, la.»l fall, ha- j mUlcc r«,-l that Hal»»,, .wlm

lenge - trp presented by H Proctor: a 
flfteen-nill.* .H-e«n rave. Uv- a ehal- 

'• Be Shield .presented by C. Allen, a 
. ro**-Chann«>| swiml In relays." for a 

»m I**-tu;.’ trophy, the Webb Memorial 
1 Shield"" pc,fM*o t ed b> A Jonas: and 

r..ss-Chat»ne; attempts by Individuals.
M->sY f the attempts to swim rhe’ 

"■ t*hannet the v-ofnmlttife point out. 
"luive failed for want **f organisation 

an«l ki the tid«*s a n<l .nr *
: rents The -Tub Is able to afford any 
amateur swimmer, w hose performa me* 
-tt4sfr ttrr committ<-e that he Is « ipaMe 
■<( i taking the attempt, air the assist - 
an»-»- he may need in making an ef
fort to swim from England to France 
Th.* < luh is prepared to provide » yacht.

1 medical o/fi. «r and instructor, charts.
! -inxl all necessary Information regarding

•I»* Channel and. if necessary gener-

The Oak Rsv 
very interesting 
t>ef,»re v es tenia y 
the juvllelghs s 
stons. with the r 
hy s wickets

The I>udleighs winning the t»>ss sent In 
Trimen and Bchwengers to face the bovl- 
ing of Shelton and Bass These 1 wo hats- 
nten piled up 15 and IT runs - respectively 
in go»»d order. S--hw.-ngers tw-lng out to a 
fine ratHi by Holden

l>udl»lgh a «Med l< runs, and Hast le 
headed the batting list of the innings 
with .11 With the exception of McIntyre, 
who compiled a useful 12. none of the 
< 1 hers mrh»-d doubt»* figures, (he inn
ing* realigtnc 117 runs 
>Af’- r lunch the R. tier* commenced 

t ’ heir tir*t Inning* A*bl>y - one yf (he 
first two batsmen was < lean bow led hr 
Macdougall. and Holmes, his pa rtner. 
tcent when he had mad# 11 Shelton".* 77 

i and Rowl« y"s 16 were w ell earned, hut 
none of the other* were able to with
stand Mavdougali s. bowling. »b. during 
the game, took 7 wrlvke-t* for 44 run* The 
timing* realised'*C runs, just 74 below the 
Tbi-lletghs" 117

Thing* looked blue far tfie Dudlelghs 
for awhile at the commencement of the

m«r

VICTORIA. B. C. 

SEPTEMBER 24tk, 251k 26th. 27th and 28th. 1907

1HE GREATEST SHOW 
IN THE PROVINCE

BIG EXHIBITS 
BIG PRIZES 
BIG RACES 

BIG PURSES :

VatBillr LIVE STOCK]
Trophy Cops 
and Special PARADE DAILY!
fri/es in THE GREATEST i

l*ery STOCK
Department MARKET ON !

THE COAST j

4—PAYS" HORSE RACING—4
Something Doing Every Day, and Every Day 

a Big Day.
ENTRIES CLOSE SEPTEMBER 16lh.

Write for particulars and Prize List

J. E. SMART,
P 0. Drawer 761, VICTORIA, B, C. Sec-Trcai.

SNWMMWMMMMMWWWNWNIgMIgNMMIgmMMMMMMg

TICKETS ON SALE ACOCSt list ÀXD SEPTEMBER lat 
FINAL RETURN LIMIT TUES DAY, SEPTEMBER 3rd.
8. 8. PRINCESS VICTORIA sail* aU7.30 a. m. Saturday and Sun*

■ HAKMER eafls at J.OD p. m. •

GEO; L. COCTKTNET,
District Passenger Agent

CORNER PORT '-r> GOVERNMENT STREETS. VICTORIA. B. C.

Victoria Water Works FOR

TENDERS FOR WATER PIPES

THE OUTING MAGAZINE.

“The Pent and Hu-ltllod Ea*t," by 
\"an»e Thompson. r> The Out:ng Mag
azine for September i* a living picture
vf to-day’s London alums. Robert 
Dunn, himself a widely travelled ex
plorer. writes of • Mountaineering m 
North America.’" “Along the Colum
bia." by Clifton Johnson. Is an account

Innin,, ». .h.,r Hr,. m,n In | ,hr rl«.
i «long that rivet "The Trapping of 

M-tgan's Bu« cane ere.*" by John R 
Spears, la the brilliant account «4 dare- i

* never done hhnself justice .»!t' a cln 1 
track, his best ra< e* la-inr rrs»orded on 
the board*, and, like itonhag. who 1* 
also a flyer In Indoor •*xettts his out
door records suffer in comparison with 
some others. From present appear
ance*. Canada .an pl»<-e th»- utmost 

' confidence in Iy>ngb<Nit and Coley a* 
mgtchefl against the best of the Amer
ican distance» nv*n In fact in the mile 
and two-mile events Meadows r.f \V.-*t 
End. and “Dick" Grant. »»f the 1 C. 
A C . w ould seem t.* havf a right ing 
chance, and there • an he lit lie 1-uht 
buV that the coming year u ill d# \> lop 
a roupie of other goo.| ones her» In the

.' TÇf longer runs to he held In » - .rincc- 
tion with the meeting as recently an
nounced. are l.SOrt metres, fc.yr priUs, in 
miles and a three-mile team ra< e in 
this latter event five men will be al
lowed to reprt sent en i « ountry the 
first three men .-f the five to - «uni in 
the score, th* team scoring the small
est number of i*lints winning.

These three events w oul-l give a 
Canadian team an excellent < hance. es- 
pe.'l&lly as with l»ngboat and Cojey 
as >he pillars, a falr’v fast team could 
be sf leded with Meadoxx- Grant. 
Parks Galbraith W «*ds Tali and a 
cbiiple nf others to ^-hoose from

Per the mile England ha* Rut te-,- 
field. the i-re.sent fihàmpLbn, and M 
Gough, lx'ith of whom are ia{>ahlr of 
doin* Ireuer than four minute* .and 
twenty second*, and |*ossib!> -me or two 
others. Howex^r xx I r h su< h men n* 
Llgfnbody. Ma*kih*. Fbeppar 1. n->V
gei... Qoe. S u : i x a n n a'nd l.iohn t> 
choose from. America s, ehunce* look 
very hrigh* all of th» -.-»' n:< n te--it g 
■■a pa hie of come to four minute*. 

__iWer.ty set ends.
So far. Coley and Lonfclmut .,re the 

only Canadian* who s^em able to travel 
around the 4.20 mark and this niu>-^ 
traies thé weak point of a Canadian 
team as .three <Sr four men would ‘la- 
forced to dq^all the, work. It would 
simply be 8 matter of .careful wlçc>
1 Ions of the differ* tv events Into' wl 

• to rfatT the men.
F<>t the fen miles - w-ef!. the Amcrf- 

have not ha»l a ten-mile event In 
some time, and It Is Ijard to sav' just 

/ who of..the' present crop of runner*» 
h x cmrM be retted-on/ J^hfi j> jitalc-

ndr.g Is In n**»*d of encon rage ment,"
Mr A A!.'xan«ler a well-known 

I*m-i m tradesman, is the president of 
fbc « lull, which has a membership àl- 
reid> of more than à hundred. The 
x i> e-pre»M.-nt* are the three famous 
swimmer* Messrs. T. W. Rurges.*, M 
A Hoib* m. and J Wolffe.

The latter's present attempts to 
*wtm the t'hannei are not under the 
auspice* of the dub, whose first Chan- 
n« t rw im will take place probably this

were out for onlv two runs Macdougall j 
and Richardson however, soon raised the 
Score to 52. Ma. .toue-vU «uo. u#*f.»rt unate- 
lv txowle.J off his pad. and Richardson's 
17 headed the -list for thl* inning* The 

1 side was all out for SI run*
Hhelton with and Plewes with 43. both 

not out. won the game for the Rdl.-r* |n 
: heir second Innings Tn>v both played a 
*tea«1v gam»* and seixed every opportun- |

, n>" *|
This was the second meeting of these

; two teams, and the Dudlelghs and Rollers j 
have now one game e»<-h to their credit | 

| The deci.flng march will be played at -an f 
j »'arlr dal»*.

Th»* full score* of the game follows : j
The Dudlelghs 1*» Tnhtngs 

! R P 8< hw« nger*. <* Holden, h Shelton 17 ;

SHix

matches 
falrlv fa v 

'
c»»rd.

THE RIFLE.
‘TING- AT RDb'KLIFFK.

A tig. IN. The D. J. A. 
qiened this morning under 
" able conditions and with 
•t list of competitor* on re- 

be total being <16#. The tyro 
fif*t. prix»- $15. was won by 8gt. 

\ rt , oc» o 8. C with a possible. 
Strnxhan fifth, won $*.

Bankers" match. s»*yen shots, fixe 
htm«1r«-d yard*. 3 po**ible*. tied for flr*t 

lu I <". XI Ft Dali g» "3rd.
'and Hutchinson. 34th. Chamberlain, of 
the Guard*, won $*: Sviater and Rich
ardson. ea. h; Caven and Miller 14

R match, rapid firing, first i-ixe 
fis won b> Rrowrtlee. Ottawa: Gra- 
t i mr fifth. w..n $>. M «strops S< later,
K»»rr Kurd* »n. Sttrdd .and Osirom,

»
M> Dougall cup match, seven shot* nt 

and 600. yards/ Winner was Cupt. 
Hunt “f, fl lit! « •)»• 69 out nf a
j ■ >.sih!, To. S. later won $6. M Hare. 
Ilsficr J nxlr.» and Caven. $5 each.. 
Studd Vanmiix er. won the tyro prix»*.

Th»- following sight* were a'dopte»! by 
lh« i.uige . -mriniltee The Austr.tHa/i 
m dbl. Sight. Fill!, sight ami Plum- 
1. V sigiVi The rule that bnly the V 
sight should be used at 2»k> yards 
struck out 4

LA CHOISIS. '"
CANUCK8 WIN.

î I- R Trimen 
L Thompson. •- Holden, b Shelton
P Dudlelgh. r *n»l h Shelton..........
Macdougsll h Shel'oh .........................
Hewitt, b View«•* . .......... ...............
Hast le. r and h Ashby...................
M<-lntrr*. h Ashby .........................
1 *enh«m n«»t out ......................... .
M'oin’vln. r *uh. b I» Arcy .................
îterrUlg» b ghelt»»o .

Extra* . . ........................ .

The DudV gh* 2nd fnring* 
THmeft. b D'Arev
Tenhurn Ashhv h Shelton .........
Ma >bcig<U. h Shelton .,
Thompson, b I* Arcy
ltteh.-»rd*'xn. h Sh»*lt»m
Has’le. r D' An v. h Shelton ......

devilWm in the days when Si>atn rule»1 
.*ju»-»*n *>f the seas. , . "The Robbers of 
the Falls." hy Herbert K Job. re- 
countsTsome strategems of haw k-phr*- 
tography. "The Fish Ponds of Cape 
<"'h1 " hy John Munlock. Is a descrip
tion of a lirtle-known Industry.

The September number, as usual. Is 
full of Intensely Intefesfing title stories 
of out-of-the-way |>er*onallties »>f the I 
I«a*t a ltd pr»*efi,t. "A Duel in the 
Dark " hy W J Carney and <*haunvey 
Thomas. f* of this kind, being a nar
rative <»f an actual episode In the Afi- 
**«na of thlrtx year* ago. ,."The True | 
Lund of Hun«o." hy Ernest Russell, 
tells how a confiding searcher after ' 
ountry rest and quietness was neatly 

^*'t *'d»irie“ by a smooth an«i plausible rural 
Î! la milady
U j In "Little « mi«io*»r Stories are In- 

4 > eluded “Grandt*a’s Rig Bass " by Car- j 
l j r»n n Mlirph, . -11111 Fik»» P... Hum." I » 

n [ by Norman H Cn-wefl; "t'orn and 1 
; Grapes." a mixture of sound agrh-ùl* » 

turnl go*p«j and b»»vhood memories. 
The remarkable feat of walking around 
the World I* described In the grtMr 

n "A German «Robe Trotter." " The VVan- 
,1 dering B<*ok< ase." by Ralph D Paine 
^ j Is a story rhh lrt humor and funny ab- 

37 | "urdllte# Emerson H»'ugh « notable

to increase in Interest. "Derby Day" x 
I* a series of full-page photographs of 
the ffiremost racing event of the w»">rtd. 
won this year bw Richard Croker.

Caspar XVliitney's -“View-point** is 
gt\en up to a discussion of the "truly 
true“ SYtTmal stories.' ~

The department article, are "Three 
Important Phases ».f Yacht Racing." 
"The Quality of H Bird Dog's Nos»* I 
"A Few Hitches in Horse Packing." | 
by Stewart Edward White; "Affairs *»f 
the American Kennel Club;" "Autumn 
Tgsks in the H >me Garden.” by Ebin| 
Rex ford ami “Your Horse* Action" 
by F. M Ware.

TETNbERi?. sealed, endorsed. “Ten
ders for Water Pipes" and addressed to 
the undersigned, will be received up td 
4 p. m. on Tuesday the 3rd day of Sep
tember. 1907. for the Supplying of 6,- 
000 feet of 6-lnch. and 16,060 feet of 4- 
Inch cast Iron water pipe*, as per 
itandard specification of the Victoria 
Water Works, copies of Which can be 
obtained ct the office of the under-

The pipes wUl require to be delivered 
on or before the 1st day of February, I
19C7. ___

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.

Purchasing. Agent, 
r . Hall. Victoria. B; C 

July 17th_ 1907.

LK..VE VICTORIA 7,10 P.Al. 
§. S. Sonomaf Aug. 28. S^pt. 12. 37.
8. h. President. Sept 2. IÏ.
S. S. Spokane, Sx*pt. 7, 22.
^Steamer leaves every flflh day ihere-

Flne excursions by steamer around the 
Bound.

Alaska Excursions by regular s?«*amenf

For South Eastern Alaska
Connecting at Skagway with the W.

St Y. Railway. «
LEAVE SEATTLE » P. M

8.S Cottage City. City of Seattle, or 
Humboldt, Aug. 27., -*9. Sept. 3, g, 12 ' 14 •'0 
26. 27. - *

Steamers connect at San Francisco 
with Company's steamers for ports In 
California. Mexico and Humboldt Bay. 

For further Information obtain folder! 
Right is reserved to change steamers or 

sailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA. 96 Government and 61 Wharf 
Ste. R. P. Rithet A Co . Ltd., Agents 

C. D. DUN ANN. Gen. Passenger Agent* 
Broadway Wharf, San Franciaca

1< :

BRIBING FUND.

Next Meet mg of Grand F- rk* Council 
Will Investigate Statement 

of Mayor.

At n meeting of the Grand Fork* city 
council. Mayor Hammer created a sen- 
*rttl»»n by stating that he under*!.**! 
the sum of fl.twin hayl raised (o
try and lnfiu«'n. e th. , Ity !i. en*lng 

.commissioners In connection with 
granting license* to thé hotel*, and he 
wanted the council to appoint a com
mittee to Investigate thf* report. A 
motion was carried to postpone the In
vestigation <>f th»» report until th»- next 
meeting >‘»f t he count il.

«
T0 THE 
, KLONDIKE 
ATLIN AND

GOLD FIELDS

Navigation la now open on the Yukon 
River and Lakes. Connections are made 
with the company’s modern steamers 
carrying botu freight and pissengers: At 
Caribou for AtUn; at White Horse for 
Dawson and Intermediate points, and at 
Dawson for Chena. Fairbanks and points 
on the lower river.

For further Information apply to 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT, 

VANCOUVER. B.C.

SEATTLE ROUTE

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
=FINEST AND FASTEST™

T'EMPRESSES "I
From Atwqtriai and Quebec.

Aug. 31, 8aL ...
Sept. 6. Fri. ...
Sept. 14, Sat. 
^ept. 20, Fri. . 
Sept. 2S, Sat. 
Oct. 4. Fri. .,

.................  Lake Erie
Empress of Ireland 
.... Lake Manitoba 
Empress of Britain 
... Lake Champlain 
Empress of Ireland

For rates and all information apply to 
GEO. L. COURTNEY.

Diet. Pass. Agent.
68 Government Street. Victoria. B. C.

McIntyre.
Uhsrlti-wi.
Mountain.
Rerridge

Shrlf*»n. h 
b Shelton 
h Shelton *

not out

•«•rial "The Ways of Man." continue*

FOOT ELM EASES
Feet that sweat. 
Shoe* that pinch. 
Bunion* that burn, 
Corns that pain.
1* Powders for 25c.

A rich farmer of Darmstxdt. in 
miserliness, starved his horee* to death

Seattle-Townsend-Victoria Routa.
S. S. CHIPPEWA leaves Wharf St*, 

dock, behind Post Office, daily, except 
Thursday, at 4.30 p. m. for Townsend and 
Seattle, arriving Seattle about » 30 p. m 
Returning, leaves Seattle 6.30 a. m. dally, 
except Thursday, arriving Victoria about 
1 30 p. m.

Ticket Agente-Jamee McArthur. Wharf ' 
8t., Great Nor. Ry.. 76 Government 8t.. 

Ms i Nor. Pec. Ry., cor. Yates and Govern ment
streets.

Total ................................"...........................
Th* Roller* 1*1 Inning*

A*W»v h iYlldlelgh
Holme*. Mountain, b Macdougall,,..
Plewe* h Dtldletgh 
SheltgT* ! h xx . h i>udl<*l«h
D'Arcy. c Thompson. >• Macdougall
R»iwle#v. r* Thompson, h Vfavdougall ]4
Holden. < Thomreon. h M:tcdouga!l.
Faas.’ h Dudlelih .. ................. .......... 1
Dr Nason, h Ma»'doug*l| .......................... a
Roberts, b Ma»-»lo»gall ............................. a
Graham, not out ........................  a

Extra* .......... ....... ............................ id

At A del* Id. the CanadianHrrww ! Th- Rolterie-iM Inning»
I..UTIM. defeated the Xu «rattan. «-«, Hafta-a h »teda„„ll.
tn the final teat- m:ijrh before 10.000 re a rev. h finit.-tail  ..............
apectatora. The, weather was Idea!. " J Shelron. not out ____ ;.... ...............,

IX THE EAST. Ptewes. not out
....... ___. Extra* —

......:  «w.;.y -i MaMkOML.am~dalurday Uus tihiuu.- 1.
Th»-a ttrf-rmfnett eWIrf to get Twrin ro< ka'lefeatid the Toronto» by . a T 
the game, a lui If he rrfn show the form • score of 14 g<ial* tv 1. The match was. 
he displayed ih 1003 will probably be | played in a downpour of-twin.

At Tonrnt.., exhibition game was ! *-- / SAY.8 HE WAR. KIDNAPPED.
downpour of™rain.

plâyçd b«twresCthe Montreal* and the 
LTecumseh* which resulted in the vic

tory of the latter by a score rtf J7 goals
Ip 4

lAX*AIa.s’ PRACTÎCE 1HARD.

Man"* Explanation of Disappearance a 
Few Par* Before Dale .get j

For Marriage.

WILSONS
M E V Eveey paefcet
1 1 A will kill

t mora flies than

PADS ^
MttCCISTt, CR0CCBS mo CEHEMl STORES

to©, per pack St, or » packets fisr lie. | 
will last a whole season.

Then* wax a*. ,th«>r of those big la- Like one risen from the grave. Frank 
crosse prg tice* hold at Oak Bay last Comery. K> years old. ha* returned to 
evening trr- which almost 20 play, r* the home of hi* parent*vln Lancaster,, 
turned out In. uniform. After an hour | after an absence of more than * year,
• ? hard xx *rk .» the field they wound He left last August for Tapiand to wed 

ui- with n.lun around the track | Mi** I*avlnla Castel At Hagefistovxn 
and a turn at Jhe skipping ropes. The j'be procured a marriage license but he 
boys are in, the pink of condition and strangely disappeared in that city He 
ha>> *"vrr>' "’nftdence of ^kelng able to *tate* that -xxhlle walking along the 
turn the tables at their next meeting 1 street he was felled hv a blow nn' tha; ™e *1 next meeting *t c, t. he |u felled hr a blow nnl tha /"* ZX | EX W~ ! I BA IWT ** ' JT* ZX à EX
Y'h U*. l-airvu-w team. ^eT attrïh- hgad. When he recovered con*cloU,hc** i_J|l I | B" \\ lâ/§- X I l I I 1 (I

im **">r**r wei+lr to he was In a strange » ountry In the eu*- I 11 I I III [ml Iml I % I \ I I /I WT
i, k, i-racilc# matches; WhHe the tody of four* men. who threatenetT film I II II If I IV WW 1^1 w ■■ I /-l I

l01» !«b0yS haVe b^n Pr,r,kln« faith-' with death If he attempted to escape VI Vf ■— l-F LI 1 If I— Vf I Vf Allj jWfî boys have been practicing faith-' 
'ulb among ihemeelves there Is prac- 

! «caily only one team tn the city and 
I j c onsequently they do not have an op- 

4>ortunity vf ••curing frequent pracUcW

tody of four* men. who threatened" film 
with death If he attempted to ew-ape. 
They finally entered Xlexlco and ope 
nlgbi last June while two of his captors 
were absent and the others were asleep 
he escaped.

Solid wide Vestibule 
Trains of Coaches

SLEEPING CARS
BETWCtN

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

And tbs I‘r1i.clp*l Susloew \ rotor* of
Ontario,"Quebec and the 

Maritime Provinces.
l ongeât Double-track Route binder one 
management on the American Continent, 

for Time Table*. e«<>,, *44re«a 
CEO. W. VAUX,

AMlotasxt tien I l**e*-nire»- an.» Tleket Agent, 
isa Asses St.. CHicafO. MX.

Canadian-Mexican Pacific Line
(Voder contract with the Oowrnmenta of 

Canada and Mexico).
Sailings from British Columbia 

Mexican Ports Monthly.
SAILINGS SOUTH BOUND.

From British Columbia on or about first 
of each" month. Maastlan, lOtb; Mansyti- 
illo, 12th; Acapulco. 15th; gaJlna Ajrux,

.arrive about the Mttt.------

SAILINGS NORTH BOUND.
Sallna Crux on or about 22nd of .

arrive Mtb. _«
For freight or passage apply to

J. H. GREER,
Freight and Passenger Agt.. Victoria. 

Or T. H. WORSNOP. General Manager.

Union S.S. Co.ofB.C»JLtd.
i tkuucm RUPERT. RI V ERBTjfLET. 

PORT SIMPSON. PT. BSSINUTON. 
PORTLAND CAN AU ALERT BAY.
bulkleyWalley HAZELTON.
HAUTIiEY MAY. NAMU.

AND INTERMEDIATE POINTS.
SAILS FROM OUTER WHARF

MONDAY, AUGUST 19th, a p.m.
BT NSW STSSL STEAttES '

CAMOSUN
Th. OBIT .i«sm.r ee th, net. hum 

with steal water-tight compartments and 
double bottom. Insuring safety of paaesa- t

Freight must be delivered before 
at company's warehouse and olfk 

a WHARF STREET. "
THOSE 1164

9
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Hotels
Amusements

Summer
Resorts
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BANKERS HOLD
TENNIS TOURNEY Japanese Fancy Goods, DOMINION HOTELBest Store to Get An 

ORIENTAL SOUVENIR
IS Gt 'VKRN'MHN’T ST 

Victoria Hotel Bloc*. The Itykado Bazaar. -------  VICTORIA, RC-.....
" COMMERCIAL AND TOURIST HEADQUARTERS.

strictly Sirs» class-moderate rates.

Two lam. FREE buaan meat all boat» and confer passa igara
to and from Hotel.

VICTORIA. R. tInteresting Games Decided at Be'ch 

er Street Grounds-This After

noon’s Programme.

LADY OF FASHION

REQUIRES a HAND BAG.to match ex-ejry 
gown. Oyr new stock just fresh from 

Paris, Includes: Fine crocadlle leather hags, 
‘wttfr hflmdkPTTtilpr Y<vknr. WNhtapes and pu fee: 
newest design liar bag* fit let! With card case; 
h fiera begs con t afh Th -x, ses; vanity bags
fitted ^xvltlr I'tyjmx&DutT. *tu.. In fact

êvéry et y le bearlrg the of La Mode's ap
proval. fFcdn the plain, simple shopping bag iq_ 
the gorgeous Lad and tapestry bag. **

Hand Bags ranging from $1.50 to $20.00.

THE LASSIE AND THE LAD MEBICAS PLAN.
$Z.U6 TO $2.50 PER DAT Stephen Jones

ers’ Tennis Tournât ment yesterday 
a f tern von un Unt Victoria Tennis Club» 
courts. Belchet' street. There were 
five gifTnv "f singles pulled «dï and ] 
theee events wen productive -*f some ' 

] very fast tennis. T^c att«*ff7îanë6^ at : 
( the opening- games wa«_ small but is -j 

expected to Increase as the tourney
gdvancew. —*—...........

A. J. R. Darcy defeated C. R. V. 
Rttgshaw by a score of 7 to 5 and 6 to 
0. In the first set play was very even, 
but In the. second set Bagahaw ha<! 
things all %ts own way. -XV. Middle- 
ton was defeated by E. S. Jepson eas-

,0000000000c CK>0-*KK>OOOOOdOOO O000000000000000<j=i>00000000

BALMORAL HOTEL
A FIRST-CLASS FAMILY AND TOUR- T VOTED 

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN rLAN c INTRALLY LOCATED 2 

DOUGLAS STREET, VICTORIA. B. C. 

'OOOIXXWOOOOOOOOOOOOOObOOOOOOOOOOObOOOOOOOObOOOOOOOOOChalloner & Mitchell “8IN0ER” Bicycles Are Sold Only by

The Plimley Automobile Co.. Limited,
OPP. POST OFFICE. VICTORIA, B. C.

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

GOLDSTREAM HOTELilv hy
47 and 49 Government Street E. J). T<>dd won from D. H. Rnch* 

ford an • x. Itlng game "that»'
rva.Tif.l 7 to 5 In the second set.

U'hnt whs probably the hmst evenly 
conteste | game "f the afternoon was 
that between t. K. St II well and < ’. W 
H olden. Thy for bay w , > n after a very 
exciting contest hy « .to 4 and * tn 4 

T^i" last event of the a-rtrrn-.yi xyHs 
the game In w hi, h M. G. Row croft 
wôn front W. Barton hv • to 2 and « ‘
»•> ’ ' . 

The full R'-ores were as follows-- 
A. J. II. Darcy bent « \ It. V. Rag- 

shrtxv. 7. to 5 and 6 to n.
K. S Jepson beat W. Middleton 6 to 

2 and € to 2.
K D Todd beat D If. Rockford « to 

? and 7 to
R K St il well teat C. W 

to 4 and S t,, <5,
M S. Rowrroft beat W. Rart -n 4 to

2 and 4 t,. 2.
The following Is the draw for fo- 

dav's play commencing at. 4 oYlork.
T. It. Fuit her ♦ -w e« versus T.

■
4; «:>, it ft. ri.

D G. McCurdy < nyVives 15.)
* 06 'V. y i • Phipps, f ,ue< is.5>.

vs. G. S. Poolev, (scratch.)
' J II. Brown, (owes 15.3). vs. A.

R- me. (owes 15.V~'
" N B. Greeley, (owe* 15,5). v*. O. 

Holmes, (scrath )

GOVERNMENT ST. MOST BEAUTIFULLY LO
CATED AND MOST ACCEPT
ABLE TOURIST HE SORT ON 
Vancouver island.

oooooooooooooooqoooooooooo j II. F. M* Le«t4> M-mi re mi;----Wt Frags».
I* < iormlv. Van<-oti>er ; A K HoHing*. 

I Kvrrett. Jajrii.s W a mock. <LtlijUu»dstSnd. 
John Presjon. "Rohen M-Dvn-
aM. WTuTe Horae? WllUam II XVhltiakçr. 
Hevylstoke. I.t W Underwood. London.

c 4 and refitted 
Tally-ho parties, 
e or public—* r- 

•d for by. phone. The 
ida ere also being fitted up

HOTEL ARRIVALS. throughout.

CKVVOOOOOOOOOORECITAI/ft AND OUT. »>v ; F. ■ for all kinds of games In the 
most complete Cuisine
Sret-claae end most reason- 

I alls retea Special rates may 
be arranged 
monthly lodgera

SHORE & IRVING, Props. (Late of Brandon, Man.)

DR! MID
Heard hy Stfiall Ooldemlrh,

Wednesday. AithnU,h the audl* n é that gathered at
,h' 1’"rK,> nark last night to hear Miss ! . 
Maude Mtnlth w as »»«*t n large ope. it w,4 i 
>*f an appfe, latlv.- character. The, pleas , 
Ing noth ne r And clear enunciation «>f the 

j re, ite_r. ,i s well 'as the magnetic Influence .
with which she enthused the listeners, j * 

! cn Tried them "With her and made them en- j 
ter Into the spirit of the selections which

The programm> which w-ae entitled I- 
-Fhoff FforV Recital. Grave and Gay. | r

I. !*<»* s Haven In an Kiev a for 1
.............................. < "harles II. Loomis

The Slow Man . . Krnest Poole
,1 t’<H|ege Story From Vale . ................ r
4. John Valjean and the bishojM ........

Victor Hugo.! I'
5 The Interviewer - Mark Twain
---To-Wighi MFw* »U*«UU wr**4 4e4f“H$W-morV-
of, the Prospector. »»y Ralph Connor tin 
most popular.. i>erhaps. of all that w rit

E. A» N. Traine-Arrl’•- 12 noon, 
day. Saturday and Sunday.
7.S6 p. m. Depart » a m. V 
Saturday and Sunday. » m- * p' m 

V. A 8 Trains-Arrive 10.45 a m.. 6 30 p m 
I'epart 7 45 a.m . A-uO p in Saturday. 
2. Ou p.m.

Steamer Prince»» Vlctorta-Arrlves from 
Seattle 5 a. m. (daily). Sails for Van
couver 7.10 a rn (except Tuesdsyi 
Arrives from Vancouver 5 p. m ***' 
cept Tuesday). Sails for Seattle 6.20 p

Appreciative ilTirlbêr»; T If H Harl.

Newman.F Medina. t.V»n.|,-n. H. S .Huntingioh- and
wife. Oregon: K J Marshaff. S H Miller. 
Vancouver, < ’ M M Kay. Montreal. I» 
it <’of#< Calgary; W J Htewart. Ottawa :

Il P Clement Grand Fork* J String 
Htnl w ife F Johnson md wife. Portland. 
1 ' Robertson an3T vi’TfïT HTss R-d-etison 
\ a prouver. G fl Sarah. W nnipeg T 
Wil*on, England Mrs C. M, Swain. Mise
l—ll*il H .Kftr, Mon.tr.eal»
). J Coyle. Van I R
and wife. M•-* A pirmr Kdmonton. P 
! I Buchanan \ .• ■ > R f >, -, Idâon.
Pi e t o n. Ont Mrs. M Vaughan. Vancou
ver. R T >'eMe> Hamilton II T Gal- 
laher. Portland: X J FlHon. Vancouver 

t’. Brooks. San Francisco. R. XV 
■ernie; J \\ Hoover. I» n 
Spokane. Mrs E A. Hoover. XV. 
■KJ ïfarhexra. » rn^nm

Holden * Shopland.

WEATHER mr.T.KTiN

SHAWNIGAN 
LAKE HOTEL

Daily Report Furnish**»! by the4 
Metêvml.igiçal î>*pertinent. Hub Cliar StoreVlriorfa..

- tg-fr» i-rc n «tny n^T »tïe prrovtnnF STtd 1s tOW 
ru California., «ml V<ah, these conditions 

• should, give fairer weather, in this dis
trict during the next 24 hours. Showers 
fell yesterday on the D>wcr Mainland 
and In XX'extern Oregon, and heavier rain 
a* Spokane XYt£d* are light to moderate 
on the outside East of the
Rockies the weather Is fair and cool in 

, A.theclA And SaekAtcheirsn, apd warmer, 
with rain, in Manitoba.

For W hours ending 5 p. m Wednesday
Victoria and vk’Iniiy—Light or m siérate 

winds, generally fair, with stationary or 
higher temperature

Lower M ilnland -Lighs or moderate 
winds, generally fair and warmer. .

Victoria- Barometer. » A* temperature. 
4S: minimum. 4> wind. 2 miles X. W : 
irearher. p-ir* l >udy

New XX’estminster-Barometer. Sn 1ft, 
température ,.Y_* mlnim*im. TO; wind, calm ; 
rain. 04. weather cloudy

Bark* rville Barometer. .V 12. tempera
ture 36 minimum. 32. wind 4 mile# X.

San Fran* Isco itarpmeter. 2^X2; lem- 
pe rature V4. mini mum, 54. wi 
XXV: weather clear.

Edmonton Barometer. S' M 
ture. minimum "> wind 
XX’ rain, trace-, weather. p.ir1

HEADQUARTERS FOR ATHLETIC 

SPORTS.Shawnigan Lake
Good Imported. Domestic and Ix>ca 

Clears and Tobaccos.AMISKJIKKTS.

LEWIS 6 EVANS,Brunsm.
rT^-r^ntth.T-TTK VT^TO RIA TI IR A TRK 1 Seattle.

Cor. Gorcrnment & Trounce Are
phone 12.

BAl.MiBright Musical ph With Turteful Num- 
ome,ll„ns Heard Smith

I^tst Night.
XV EXTERN HOLIDAY North SaanichSIX NIGHTS.

Com. MONDAY, AUG 26TH.
MATINEE SATURDAY.

THE LEWIS & LAKE MUSI
CAL COMEDY CO.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY NIGHTS
“A $10.000 BEAUTY."

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
“AN EGYPTIAN MUMMY”

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
“THE BEAUTY DOCTOR/*

The greatest girl show you ever saw 
Popular prices: Nights. 26e-.. XW*-. wrrd 

KV , Matinee prices GhlMren. ; adults.
. any seat. . Seats now on sal*

Cobble
oooooooooooooc xxxxxxxxxxx

The I
< Cosy Corner Tea Rooms >

night to .♦ the ‘ 1 ’* 1 •*'• j Dougan and wife.
I, 1 corned, com- •' K -Cavfn. Edmonton; J
nil led x «ft /y*) A.nderSon Ontario; Mîss Jamieson,

■ ,.n had little |n Renfrew. MU* M Jamieson. Edmonton ; 
It If Wits V* oiler* d M.ls" F Jaftiieson. Renfrew. B Lake. A

a *uic,■••*»(,,n '' Httg*? XX Inr.tn* 1$ J 11 X’anstone.
‘parfees and tune- v»»rouVer. J <>ltv>Iey. Sidney.
■ T..G- 1 p|warê.1 DOMINION

” 1 h-'unand “XX'tr Allen. N* w Orleans Mrs Xt.in R 
’ i" n |M‘k * ,W,'l Bt isfn Mis* R VV.Al.ti A-attle M»r- 
ir.Xf.7Jhi ?f*ret J R.anev 1‘hlladelpha John Mll- 
*■ re„ : ‘**!m- -^«’Be: XVn, GMt* y. Dun. am*

______ , Mr* J*’hn Jackson md daughter Mid
Alexander Mr*. X'lpond 

Nanaimo, Mrs Trvlour. 
hoir Wellington Mrs J 
ss A Stewart Nanaimo 

v '■ lewis and Girls P XV Wo.n1 man XX H Joins S. nt], 
B-tir Is Curly” , Mr* J Rome*took • Kls!- Rotin s:.„ k.
• Bryant and Chorus . !**<rUarul. Mr and Mr*. Geo Kngb-har' 
arr> You” . Lin.1..in. Neb . XV II Ryad. S-attle N
Tie Lake ind Chorua I' Hardee Renton. S B .<.>11 ford. 8* at 
(‘••rid I*. Mine" .. ’ le I amis E ! linear Fort C<iIboren. Mr

•i J -M. XVLAvsr - and Mm, * XV44lmm*.»*. and Mr*. E.
! 15 Taylor V *ncoU\. r Miss \\ Fullon 

Carter nnd Fort v. ..uam. Annie >f James. Owen 
and Cfclv* ri Mr .«1 *| Mr* .1 F Thompson.

any T o* F Higgins. Winnipeg. J F Ing. 1* 
If..I Wife lirl U River Jatne* M Na ugh 

inis ,nn- Gregor McGregor C \ Huntley.
Stanley XXood Vancouver J ”1) Me- 

»ru* ' Gilhrax . Man?TniM Mr and Mr* XV A 
H ' ‘hxrk. Mr and Mrs Ern-st -Whitaker 

X ancouvt r: A J Barnes. Mr and Mr*
, T Ymplm. F o Mason. Nelson. Dr. G J 

1 'it»)! a lid Wife. Winnipeg Miss M E.
I »w \ * r Mis* K E Whiting. fMwtu. kef* 
Miss 1 ' F Dohler, M'«s !. R T'xd.k r. Ta 
coma : C. Mtn-kle. Mr* .1 
Jtos* St tHel«

fts ons of. a Summer XTs.tor 
Nakes Trip Through British 

». CntVtmhla.

36 FORT STREETdumhia and

I-re*- Press Naturally everything ad- 
ja. ent to Uw railway isierwsted Mr lx»we. 
lie noted ittr* eat and we|| kept gardens 
of the Moose' Jaw station, the prevalence 

?
katchew an. the gradual as. ent be vend 
t’algary until- r.ugged beauty got uncom
fortably near you at Banff and other 
place» m the |: k -* The wild seen, ry 
tn thç canyon régions duly impress* d the 
travellers wljh its natural wonders letter 
ori c roesing to X"| toria a Ida, k w lia le was 
seen splashing about . in the Strait».

In XTctorla Mr Lowe's fancy was much 
Uiken wilt* tie- street cars, ttlb i-ojnpanr 
twice a day furnishing tourist car* which 
take three hours t«i make the trip around 
and about the «itv during Which time a 
guide explains r.r points out all th* **b-

ORCHESTRA
me moat perfectly appointed 

health and pleasure resort out
side of Victoria. Twenty-eight 
miles* ride on E. A Vf railway. 
Tennis and croquet lawns, plea
sure boats, -ttanmg and hunting. 
Get off at Kvenig’a

Mrs. A. Koenig, Proprietress.

4:30 to 5:30
Wmdnotday and Saturday

OdOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO<M a n s«

I "That Old Black
Entire Chôme

Harry

m NEW GRAND SURE TEST OF SOBRIETY
Id L!k< to walk

WEEK AUGUST 26 :h VISITORS
leg fop y

lit fa lit SHOULD CALL AT

THE CARLTON SALOON
Victoria’s Beat Appointed Bar.

COR. DOt'OLAS AND VIEW STS. 
Opposite Theatre*

All liquors guaranteed untampered with. 
CHAS. MUHISET. Manager,

(Late of Diiard).
R. P. CLARK. Prop.,

Of S. Africa and Dawson.

1 A. Murphy l^-onar

and Eioisc Willard
IN THEIR LATEST COMEDY 

CREATION.
THE PHRENOLOGIST '

The Laundeaur Troupe 
of Seven Acrobais -

PRESENTING
MONUMENTAL GROUPINGS' PY 

RAM IDS. POSING AND SPKC- 
. Macular creations.

Harris. Beauregarde & Co.
COMEDY RURAj. PLAYLET 

'*i;hc Coun,tr\ Judge.'

The Pryors
BAN/OISTS. SINGERS.
, - DANCERS.

John Demp'.ey
TRAM P MONOLOG! ST A N D 

V. i DANCER.,

Illustrated Song 
New Moving Pictures 

à Prof. Nagel’s Orchestra

l.lverp-vd p,,

•Hrrik. Strtk- magl*f rare agi
Min

FltRXlE An elcnhagr 
bamei 5**) pound: CLAY’SWalts Mr Bill'Vl*‘t '■'aI Dip-

Y.tXInce. METROPOLITAN.'Your Old Home Town " |„ m
'Finale .. \X'h* n Tommy X : kin* 

ries Dolly Grrtv”
Ml** Marjorie Lake- and Km

• Aitnt-sUtiU Next XV. . k
i A K**f|d«ll plav In . the Kctul. 
which, means ,1 futt- fF*y, full , 
some wit and humor, a ,*ltriple 
tensely interesting l ive *;nr\ \vh 

j a real gVlp on on*'» heart. And vC 
‘ together forms an ex'enlng of 

and continuous entertainment. I* 
Elegant JonesV the fun show it 

j Baril Kendall comes to the Vlrtn 
titre on Mondav/8ept<tniher 2nd. 
comedy, keen repartee, tyiue-spu 
*oph v. and unique observât Ion* p 

; thr lln<ts of îfje humorous_<:haraci

Tea and CoffeeR. W XX.....1 ■' h ■ M," proprietor of
in tli. Fertile district, 

î Î* in town paying. ) fix ing visit on bu*l- 
!*_** He reports • veryth:t% prosp*r-

‘ -thg in the com .‘npltal of the interior.
The mine* are w orkirtg -steadily, put- 

; l ing -out «hour f ,ur t h-unxand ion* of 
.■o*i 1 day. There is-a shortage of la
bor I-here a* elsewhere; hut not enough 
to seriously affect thé pr**sp*-riiy of the 
district. The miners all ' earn g**od 
rr.on^y, ; id the town is growing. ,The 
lumber mill*, of which Fertiw ha* 
three, are running full blast. ,

Mr. Wood - would like to ha\*e a place 
In Victoria where he 'could spend part 
of hjs time. He thinks this the pretti
est place Ke knows. ' add at way, enjoys 1 
routing here. I always think.'' «aid 
Mr. x\v>ofi -thr? •■ ■■

those' 4n any other plarf I visit.”

VICTORIA GARAGE
164 YATES STREET 
AUTOS for HIRE

inton and

KDXVARf HOTEL STRATBCONA
i^WhlGAN LAKE, fl. C.

ICES. ICE CREAM.
ICE CREAM SODA* 

FOUNTAIN DRINKS QP ALL 
KINDS.

PURE FRUIT JUICES OF ALL 
KINDS.

Afternoon tea parties, outing and 
picnic parties supplied on short 

notice.
PHONE 101 OR ORDER AT '

39 FORT STREET

AT ALL HOURS»

PHONE 1191
Five passenger ear. $5.00 per 

hour: four passenger car. $4 M 
per hour.

Blyth
AND

Good Fishing, Boats 
For Hire

WOOD & HAZARD Mrs. Wark, Prop

iro«t rPântages Theatre
JOHNSON STREET.

General Admission. 10c. ; Reserved Seats, 
30c. ; Boxes, 30c.

XVEEK COMMENCING AUGUST. Mh. 
SKNEAYS

ally Located Hotel in
the City 

r WINES. LIQUEURS 
AND CIGARS

'ÉÉÉT

"VICTORIA.
Flora Û. Mason. Portland: J 

Ham*. Seattle: B. S. JHuntlngt.m, 
chIM, The Dalle*. CT)r. ; V. D

Cowan’s PERSONAE ■S* ^wn. CAFE-GRILLI Tlcv. George XX', Bi*hr^. 
am*- in town j>h Saturday^

Poodle Dog. JBfitf L-t i cxl Poani. amUCAta. t*amp ;it I heMu:.\rv.vis TRIO,
Presenting the Indian Playlet. ‘The 

Wlldfiow -r.”
TALTO DUO.

European Novelty -Dancers.
JDE ALLEN/

Eccentric «'omcdlan. •
TOMMY I,AROSR.
Song Illustmtor 

• p ' N
fn New and I'p-to-Date Motion Pictures.

Gorge, left this morning on the Uharnuir 
/or Edmonton, where he will visit fui 
thre<> wins in that city be for» refurnlrig 
home to IJmlfwiy; Ont. Rev ,\H Bishop 
preachycJ! on Sunday lr> the Metropolitan 
Methodist i^htireh.

heraoi R.. W.' Hlhtwnio Carl bo

XT'rfr Lillian. Gormb'-y. Superb.r. ■ D. T. 
XX'llllatny. Hj*?ke; J Jf Stamford. Nr-Ison;
<0 0 Nj Joroan, Vancouver; J J. Thanent. 
Portland; A. R Oalm. Winnipeg; t. 
Kirby, Port Eeelngton; J«>keph Muller ami 

.
kllM Mai ni J •• < farti r t>ed 

Cutler, Mi.** < Ira ha h.» Mr P*m»iv, Mr-and 
XIr* ft: U. !>■» i*. Ix-.v Wllliaina. San ! 
Fran#!**. <1. J; <J Hr.>m-b-v. Vancouver: F.

Icings
John A.. Perdue, who ha* been spending 

.1 few dav* vjeitlng hi* *i.*ter ‘ Mrs H p 
Pullen. Bellot -street, returned to VÎtrv 
couver this morning on the Charmer if** 
expe.-t* to rraide in Vancouver In th*

SMITH A 8HAUGHNE8ST.
Proprietor».

PREPARED tEADY
USE..

European Plan/ttn f ROUBl‘e7
George Ul.tle. late aecretafy of the Y 

M C. A-.. In thf* city, came T*> the", city 
from Seattle thl* mornlng^and lea ye* 
again fog Vgnceuver to-night. He i* stays 
In* at the King Edward.

Rates, 76c. a day and-A CHILD CAN USE THEM

EIGHT DIFFERENT FLA-
VDR9.

WOOD BROS. GARAGE
88 FORT STREET 

AUTOS FQRH/RE at alt ha*n 
PHONE 341. 49 53 YA1ES ST. VICIOUS, I.CA E. Cairns, qf Edmonton, a brother 

of T A. CAIrns. deputy noatmaster. is In 
town. a. guest at the BahnomLThe Cowaa Co., Ltd., Toronto

THEATRE ■Va >
1 fiilf a

■:-*t r
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Wts ev£ry dollar
COUNTSI

You’ll soon have quite a 
sum from small savings, if 
you put by a little money 
every week regularly.

OUR SA V/NGS BANK 
DEPARTMENT is open 
every day during business 
hours. ' -

The

Imperial Bank
Cor. Covornmert A Valet Sts 

J. S. GIBB, Mgr. Victoria Branch,

CONFERENCE WAS 
HELD YESTERDAY

BflWfEN MfRCHANIS ,
AND G. P. R. OfflCIAlS
r ' I

: R. Mwpele Says He Hopt> shorlh 
to Make Statement About E.

& N. Congestion.

.

SHOW CASES
Wo manufacture Up-to-Date Shoe 

Cases. Bank. Store. Hotel and Office Fix

tures, Wall Cases. Counters, ^helving, 

Mantels. Desks Art Grille and Mirrors 
Order Furniture a Specialty.

DICKSON Q HOWES

Phone US 3S-US Johnson St

WORTH TAKING

One t ance Fluid Extract Danielioe; 
w One ounce Compound Sala toes ;

• ■ rFtmr ounce* Vote pound Syrup 
Sarsaparilla ;

Mis«4 -and taken In teaapoenful 
dnee# after each meal and at bedtime, 
is pronounced by a prominent physi
cian to be the Best mixture for the 
cure of the kidney, bladder, and all 
urinary trouble*.

This.says the doctor, is the meet 
simple though remarkable prescrip
tion ever written to. cleanse the 
system of impurities and waste 
matter. It act» as a powerful toute 
to the kidneys, forcing them to filter 
out the acids and poisons, overcom
ing rheumatism, lame back, sciatica 
and other afflictions arising front 
sour, impure blood. t

The ingredient» can be procured at 
any good drug store, and being purely 
vegetable and entirely harm lees, cau 
easily be mixed at home.

If yon have a suffering friend show 
this Lb him, as he will undoubtedly 
be pleased to leern of so simple and 
highly recommended » remedy.

I Yesterday afternoon the merchants 
—- —j of Victoria and rrprftfntn♦ I■■fi yf ♦ he 

I <\ P.*K. met the board of t.ade 
I,rooms, the subject for discussion beinJi 
| the congestion in the E. & X. fre.sht 
j yard*, cauead chiefly by lack of yard j 
i si ace and scarcity of cars. There was 
a wry good fee ling, eh own fjlrougttoilt 
by the merchants and the repiesenta- 
lives dl ih\‘ railway company wen also 
Jr a conciliatory mood. President 
i‘auli.e'xvas to the chair.

- y read the . all for 
Hie m££ijng and then ITIF" quest Ion was 
opened by S1ni«»n Lelwr. He said he. 
quite understood TTïê difficulties which 
had oem-t the railway company. Th#*>f 
had ail been ek^cytlng thy settlement 
of the Indian r^st-rve^question but hu«l 
been disappointed so often that It was 
foolish to wait for that event to 
happen. He th-.t.j^ht they hud, been 
patient*'in waiting for relief but their 
patience had done thêm ncr good. Tnere 

i was usually a delay .of a week to ten 
days in getting their >ars on the sid- 

; ipg^in position for unloading. s#Tli*y 
were’ here n^w to a\k f<>r more yard 
room or anything whhh would re- 

I lieve the situation..
Percy Woliaston. representing Wilson 

i Broth-rs. said their difflt ultles were 
many and grievous. Sugar from Van- 
couver tuiik six days and over to 

I re «ch Victoria and there were also' de
lays In shipping out. The officials ad
mitted the delays and cpuld often give

Headaches Mean 
Blood Is Poisoned

If your bowels, kidneys or 
skin are not ridding the system 
of waste-matter, the blood is 
laden with impurities, which 

. inflame the nerves. It is these 
irritated nerves that make the 
head ache.
Powders and pills won’t cure, 
they merely drug the nerves 
into uncouEfousness and 
relieve for a short time.-----

“Fruit-a-tlbes" cure Headaches, 
Neuralgia and Nerve Pains 

because they purify the blood. 
They act directly on the three 
great eliminating organs — 
Bowels, Kidneys and Skin— 
and restore thé» to healthy 
action, thus ridding the 
system of all poisons.
*' Pruit-a-tiers ” are fruit juices - 
chemically changed, by the process 
of combining tnetn, into a fas 
more effective medicinal compound 
than the natural juices. 50c. a box 
—6 for J2.50. At all dealers’ or 
from Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

•a (yeurr uven taiuts.) *

TO BUILD ON : 
BURNED AREA

he able .to make a statement within a 
month from that date.

This was the~fTr*t he had heard of 
the difficulties at Vancouver ahdtticse 
he would -investigate.

Further Mr. Marpole stated that the 
offictHîF of: The company were even 
more i-.inCcrncd than the merchants In 
obtu'nlng vhrdit. They had seen
the congestion and nowothat the la'ftnd 
"«s being opened yp by jail wav ex
tension It was necessary that they 
should have up-to-date yards.

R W (Jrecr thought the raaep re- 
etted of rdeTay at Vancouver were 
isolated . hhck, hnd nop regular oevur- 
reni-As, On general business they must

a good reason for them but that did v always ekpe* t cars t<> take from tw

Steedman's
SOOTHING

Powders
Relieve FEVERISH HEAT.

Pretent FITS. CONVULSIONS, etc.
Preserve a healthy state of the constitution 

IN

r—- CHILDREN —^1
Host oksme the EE in STEEDMAN.

CONTAIN
NO

POISONEE
.A

Wood Wood Wood
We have th* largest supply of Good 

Dry.-Weod in the City. Fine Cut Woor 

a soeclalty. Try us and be convinced.

! not help the merchants. Loading uhd 
, unloading was the. greatest difficulty. 
1 Oft» 11 when a .car had been put In 

place and the uni..ailing had . ..m- 
menred the oar would have to m -ve 
again and again before the work was 
finished

Another difficulty was the fa.-t tnat 
car* were a 1 u a> s leaded dl 
the trucks. Tiiere was never any 100m 
in the sheds to put them It has come 
to this that when the bad wfather set

* j in they must quit shipping or else rlilp 
I damaged goods. These, he thought

were most ini|»ortant complaint*, and 
he hoped They would get some relief

A. E. T»*dd thojigh* the best plan e **
; to take Mr Marpole down to the 

yard* and he could there see for" him
self the difficulties.

L. A Genge. of It P filth» t At Co 
Instanced one ease where inward-bound 
freight left on July 4th and did not ar
rive until the 19th. The bill was ren
dered without dela> on the J!*r. > n- 
Cthnr rase where itto «tfjtpmjfma Lm 

-Jon»* on the 20th of July th#- go*.Ja bad 
arrived 14 days later.

Colonel Prior said that In his firm 
there was a continual complaint about 
getting good*. When there was less 
than a car load the clerk* were • ft en

• told they must go and find the goods 
i themselves if they wanted them. The

upper Country « ustomers o? his firm 
said they must deal in Vancouver if 
something was not done t^ change the 
vondltIons. Victoria goods wer»* often 
left on the. wharf In Van» ouver when 
Vancouver goods "were shiiqw^l ..n, In- 

I coming Tretgift was also tied up. It 
was not the fault of the local officials, 

j They <lk1 all they could but the' c»n- 
i gestion In the yards was ‘ the real

j Mr Elford. of the Sha wnjgan Lake 
I.umber Company Hatni!toU 
and Mr . P»'n»Yray each bore out w hat , 

, • he others- had said and the latter 
; mentioned as a possible mode of relief - 
that the . ars should run thn>ugh the 

(streets to the various,"'warehouses in 
ttie cltv. Even if- the Inillan reserve 

j secured it was too far away to
i -art their go**d* to and fro.

Mr Amber,» presented a communi
st ion from the B. C Umb-r * Shin

three days going from here to Van
couver. Traffic was sometimes ' so 
heqx > that there were »lelays. No 
preferen. .• was ex rr given Vancouver 
merchants In shipping out of that port. 
They were alwffv# anxious to get traf
fic moving, an.I aimed to give the best 
posslbl»* service. All . wAuld be satis-

MAY GRANT PERMIT
TOR ROOMING HOUSE

Ceunÿ Discusses Esquimau Water

works Question and Passes 
the Mayor’s Resolution.

- • i.

An application was made to the city 
council last evening for permission to 
erect a large room 1 ng-hôüW,. TOTWlxtr: 
In* bf thirty-six cabin*, under one roof, 
on lot 7ZT, the south side of. Chatham 
street, between' Douglas and Blânchard 
streets. The applicant, Peter LevlIJe. 
was present at the meeting and stat
ed that he had applied for a permit to 
the city build tog inspector who bad re
fused it. Mr. Northcott, upon the re- 
<iuest of the council, gave hts reason 
for hts refusal. In his opinion, he said, 
the building would not be any orna- 

•m<nt to the street, and. as It was to be 
built In a residential district, he 
thought that property owners would 
objêct.

The plan* were exhibited for the ex
amination of the aldermen, and Mr. Le
vel le, in answer to' a question, stated 
that his cabins would be. for the great
er part, occupied by unmarried men.

"That is <>ne of th*- objections/
These

t fr-'in 1 fai t^ry. If thi 
A sugg.

were glxen a little time, 
was made that a way- 

freight car should be -made up In Vic
toria every day and thus avoid de- 

l l*> * In Vancouver. This met with the 
approval h >th of the merchants and of 
Mr Greer. The latter also promised 

I to try t 1 arrange to have a night crew 
. homhe the Ytcmrta freight and thus 

hurrv ft on.
AU or the president of the "hoard of 

trade had thanked Messrs Marpole 
j »nd Greer for their attendance the 

meeting adjourned.

MVRDER % POISON.

TYrTFTeh <*:trpenter Figures Among Great 
Criminal*-^ Had Made a Study 

of Drugs.

There was hanged at Wandsworth
prison a man w ho,<¥.msldering all the 
'■Ir* umstanci»N of the case, dewerxes a 
pla. ♦ f>n the dishonoarble r»*ll of the 
world s great t*otson’ers. says a Ix»ndon

Richard Brinkley was only a work
ing < arp'enter. with no education to 

. speak of and fexv opportunities, of
u-lying or expe rimenting with ilead- 

l.v drugs, yet he had succeeded, despite 
thes*- and many other disadvantages, tn 
d« x eloping poisoning to a fine art.

He was tried for the murder of two 
person* by placing purswlr acid In 
th. Stout xxhli-h they drank. The bev- 
*rage was not intended for the un
fortunate victims who drank It. but 
for another man. whose testimony 
went a long way to obtain "Brinkley's 
conviction.

Since the trial Ip has developed that 
fourt»*en years ago an inquest was held 
upon it girl wtmTthe Jury found, had 
committed suicide, the evidence show
ing that if she did so it was with

■Aid. Vincent. "These buildings git 
x-ery dirty and disreputable, especially 
xvhen -occupied by single men."

It was decided that the owpers and 
occupants of the houses in the vicinity 
of the site should he notifie»! and the 
matter laid over for a week to allow of 
the receiving of complaints. Should no 
protest be made Mr. Levelle will. In 
all probatnrity. receive his permit.

A. C, McVallum petitioned for a wa
ter connection to his property on Foul 
Bay road, and ale»» **k*d the council 
to take up the matter of grading that 
thoroughfare. Hla communication was 
referred to the water commleelo t« r and 
the streets committee to bring 
recommendations upon his two T'j-

E. M. Johnson wrote the council in 
connection with the demolition of some 
sh**d* at the back of the Worthington 
t'operty. for which M. Joltxison Is 
agent. He stated that there were no 
sheds there.—

City Building Inspector Northcott In
formed the council that the owner had 
pulled the *he‘l* down and Mr John
son Was perfectly right in saying they 
were not there.

TMX rAVOklTC IN CANADIAN HOMES FOR MANY YEARS.
TRY IT. i REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTE*. r

Sold Everywhere in the Dominion by the Best Dealers.

E. W. GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
TORONTO. ONT.

/ 1 MADE IN CANADA.

and holdings at Goldstream and Thetis 
lake;

<->• At wlfat figure and on what 
terms the company will sell all water 
juxw running P» wnM^, below power

(JX- At what figure, on what terml 
arid in what quantities the company 
will sell water to the corporation and 
deliver It to„ the west side of Victoria 
Arm within the c|ty limits.

Aid. Hanna suggested that the sec
ond clause of the resolution should tie 
struck out and Aid, Hall agreed. The 
former said that the council should 
buy the whole works or nothing. The 
ciause, however, passed. Aid. Fall re
marked that one point had been sludl- 
ous'y Ignored th discussions on «.he wa- 
ter «ituatIon and that was the clause 

ln ? I» the statute which provided that the- 
city council could only compel the com
pany to ’sell 5.000.000 gallons a day for 
five years, after which the city, having 
been a purchaser, would havç no stand
ing with the company. If the city 
bought water from the company if 
would relinquish any rights to the wt- 
ter ami would «louble the price of the 
waterworks In case of expropriation.

It xxas also moved and passed that 
the Van. oux-er Portland Cement Com- 

i panv be requested to name a price *t 
which it will relinquish its power rights

Burt’s Wood Yard
AVTOMOBILE FATALITY.

Ptock Broker 
Machine

r Killed When 
and Ox vr-

BauhderstoWn. H. 1 * Auk., 2.'. WaMo 
Merrill a N-rdee; of - flo* tun. and
Krt< k Luniisi r-»m of Metapan. Mass a 
chauffeur, weri klll-d to-day l>> the <-xer: 
turning of an aiitomoblh*. which crii*tie»T 
Into a stone wall àt 21 sharp - ur* in the 
road leading to Narragansett pier Four 
other occupants of th*’ touring car. Mr. 
end Mrs Frederick Mtlliken, of Milton, 

"Mae*.. tl • r * Miss F.1 ■ Ml 111-
.jeen. aqtl Mrs Merrill, wife of Waldo 
Merrill, escaped wrRh slight injurie*.

TWO KILIÆD.

Collision BvtW'ien Electric. Car and 
a Wagon.

that t he lumbermen needed twenty 
tars a day and the transfer carried 

j only txxenty-se.ven. That left hut seven 
I ears h day for othor merchants An- 
j other !-tter froiu .1 E. Painter asked 

for unloading facilities, and also bug- 
*'*fed that « an. should be made to in- 
di-at»- the quantity of cord xx <**1 * «r- 

j ried. Tîf* Instanced one case w here he 
j had to pay fndght on eleven cords 

when there was» but nine on the car 
Luge Pit her fo|jow;ed In. aomexvhat 

the same -htrain and algo 'co'iitplained 
of damage to kegs In allowing them

• to drop from the cars Into the drays.
• Shipments to Xexx- Westminster- made 
j r'n the 12th an.d 19th instants had 
J both he.'n delivered In on the 2,1rd. He 
1 gdv(M-ated tracks ,on the streets,
I George’ CiURvr Uke nearly all the 

others spoke uf the iniroaae of trade 
and the hope that the C. P. R. would 
heli- them to retain it.

•T. Marpole. vice president of th K! 
♦ N.. being called upon Jot

*"n 1 HyMJHIfRWR***"th« • ÜWéeps twt-fhe
. tween an. vivid ric car and. a wagon 

the suburb of Clencoe to-day. thp 
motqrman on the car. xx h«»ae name Is

the matter had been discuaaed by the 
b/Kird of trade and the C. p; R. 0f- 

i flfittls. , Sir Thomas Shaughnessy had a 
e K-not known, and the driver of the xx’ag- J ®gd.pointed out to them .the h<Ip- 

on. John McKIsfilck. were killed. I E<**9*M of the com pan* while th<- In-
tar x\as going forty mllea an hour when d,an reserveas still unsettted. 1 hey 
Jt struck the wagon, which it- carried }" weJ,,V ren,ly to/ pay for the i*nd If ,th »y 
along th¥ trVClTTor TTTly feet." Ffevëfilf***** He iiad W ittWlt

that morning and Inspected the yards» 
and Inquired Into the difficulties. They 
were now endeavoring to secure quar
ters and he asked the merchants of 
the city to bear with them for a 1ftfile 
longer. By the beginning of the . new 
year they expected to have substantial 
facilities. He could not discuss ■ the 
pUsng of .the company but he hoped to

of the pasetmger* 
•lightly bruised. ^

of ‘the car were

In the Philippines-the use of tobacco.la 
universal. The native child begins to 
imoke as soon as It Is able to walk In 
he northern provinces raped ally It Is no 
incommon eight to se«* * child of' five or 
tlx puffing vigorously at a big Mgar.

, ,, ..«m- arRf*ntc taken by h»»>r from a box tn 
g!» Manu 'act urers. Ltd., complaining 1 Rrir,k,e>' R room Yd fhls box were found 
of >, k of cars. The company stated r’ru,iJ‘‘c nrid- ursenl*-. strVchnlne and

'chloroform, for which Brinkley ac
counted by the Story that he was en
gaged In chemical r«*search In connec
tion with photography and electrical 
engineering The acquisition of such 
a deadly armamentarium by a murder
ously minded Individual affords a 
striking commentary upon the work
ing of the English laxvs regulating the 
sale of 1 «oison*.

Brinkley was evidently a man who 
had obtained .some knowledge of pois
ons and It seems probable that he had 
studied them with the. deliberate In
tention of using them criminally, for 
after he had d»mi*d this in. tm*s-ex* 
aminaiton a piece of paper which had 
bipien found. -In hi# possession xvaa put 
Into his hand oy counsel. It contained 
the following note: "Nltriue of silver 
with ordinary water will turn the wa
ter milky, but If put Into distilled w«- 
ter the Water undergoes no change."

ft Was suggested by the prosecution 
that this information w** lntèndtiî to 
be uw4 order. lo *ximtntw p«1wm 
to an unsuspecting vietfin. Brinks,Jr 
.'xplanatlon was that a spridaltat had 
supplied him with It as a test f»>r .dis
tilled water., as he (Brlnklef) alway* 
drank dlstille«1 water at home, and 
wished to be able to ascerfatn whether 
th® druggist was really providing him
,with Ihls somawiiat unuAuai berentgw
for a working carpenter,

Sin nCylTBS^Rrer’s Sarsaparilla has been 
tT) entirely free from alcohol. If you are In poor 

Vz/// health, weak, pale, nervous, aak your doctor
Free fn

J about taking this non-akoàolic tonic and altera-
A f f -1 If be has a better medicine, take his.

Alcohol asaas. T-tew^;VLtparr.*: , tsjnz.

O. Gardiner and Thompson thanked 
the counrll for Its action In refusing a 
permit for the erection of an oil ware- ) 
house on Col*» Island.

The following.«Mnplaint In connection ! 
With the sewer at the end of flt. Law- 
reaea s4re*-t was received from R-vbert 
Tail: ...

Gentlemen -I h#g fr> complain of th® ' 
unfinished state of the newer at the end I 
of gt. I^xwreace street. The semer ends 
at wintw high water mark, that ts a 
long way aboxw high water mark In sum
mer Then It goes into a drain made of 
plnnks as they come from the mill, the 
ends not being square leaves a targe hole 
at each Joint.

The box drain Is laid on top of the sand 
and stop* short of getting Into deep wa
ter. then wh,at collecte while the tide Is 
out washes up on the beach as It comes in 
again. And to give you a further Idea of j 
the disgraceful way the’trork was done, a ' 
part of the box drain never had a cover 
put on It. but was left open from the first

It has been x-ery disagreeable for us all 
summer, and now sln« e it has come to 
sickness I hope you will attend to It at

The city engineer's department al
ready has the matter under considera
tion arid the writer*WÎI1 he notified ac
cordingly. *—*'

Irony, of a most amusing nature, 
was the keynote of a letter recelx-ed 
from Mrs. Coonees referring to her pre- 
xtou# application to hax-e her husband 
looked after at the Old Men's Home. 
The writer stated that she had applied 
to the council to take Mr. XVwmea* Into 
tfie home while ahe took a nollday. 8he 
had offered to pay for hla keep, but- 
had not even received an answer to 
her lett»yv The letter was couched In' 
terms of mild sarcasm and wound up 
by requesting the council to refrain 
from answering It.

It was pointed-out by the city solici
tor that the council could npt take 
anybody Into the home unless fhe ap
plicant xx ns in poor clrrumetnces, no 
matter xehat his age was. and Mrs. 
t’fH'.nesa will b»« so Inforrped.

A letter was received from the city 
solicitors enclosing extracts from the 
judgment In the recent license appeal 
case, and stating that the writfro were 
awaiting R. T. Elliott's rep«»rt on the 
amendment to the present by-law. This 
was received and filed.

The city solicitors also reported upon 
the application of W. A. Stevens for 
relief from assessment in ^connection 
with the private sewer which ran from 
fils property to Pandora Street, 
solicitors HStrtd not see that Mr. Stev
ens was entitled to-any-relief, and the

on the Sooke river
A motion to prex-ide for the laying of 

a permanent,sbtowalk on the south side j 
of Pandora street was passed.

Aid. Henderson moved, seconded by 
Aid. Vincent :

That the city e««uneMt hereby deter
mines that It In desirable to finish the 
work of boulex arding on the streets 
hereunder mentioned by depositing 
loam thereon and laying water pipe*

1 Richmond avenue both sides, from 
G«k Bay a xenue to Cad boro Bay road.

2. Elford strfwt. -both sides, from Fort | 
stieet to Pandora avenue.

3. Elliott street, south side, from Gov
ernment street th Douglas street.

4 MUhigan street, both aides, from j 
Government street to Douglas utreet. j

f>. Clarence street, both sides, from j 
Niagara street to Slmcoe street.

« Superior street. b»>th sides, from » 
Shm oe street to Ikiugla* street. I

7. South Turner street, both sides | 
from Simcoe street to Dallas road. 1

*• Medana street, both sides, from j 
Slmcoe street to Niagara street.

Ami that ail of said w»»rk be done by | 
day labor and carried out under the 
provision* o£—Lhe local Improx-ement 
general, by-law and amendment there
to. Carried.

The formal motion providing for flyt», „ 
days' notice m
and lessees of the buildings which have 
recently been condemned, was passed. 
After five days hax*e elapsed the cor
poration will tear down whatever 
buildings are still standing and asses* 
the owner.

Just before the council gdjourned 
Aid. Hall asked the city solicitor what 
progress heal been made In the- Victoria 
Went arbitration case and w*s Inform
ed that no reply had hoen given to the 
offer by the city to Mrs. Mary Patton.

All the aldermen were present at the 
meeting ?hln being the first <xcceaion 
for several months that there have 
been no absentees.

BRYAIJTS CRITISTSM.

Is Now Curable
Madam Are you affiicied with this disease J

Are you still using a razor
Are you rtlll urlng a tw#»ez#\r ]

Then You Certainly
Have Not Uaed 
M-À-J-I

Dr. AJt-xuieler Grossman. The eminent Hair and Scalp Specialist, has.
after 15 years of research and experimenting, discovered an ABSOLT'TE 
remedy for tht< unsightly diefigurem-nt.

GUARANTEED
To destroy the 
coarsest growth or 
your money re
funded.

GUARANTEED
To be absolutely 
non - injurious to 
the most delicate 
skin.

nnnIrirvîïi7ml^KthP r"UL* but ^ thi* ^nderful discovery
named MAJL This photograph 1# but ONE of the thousands of cases IIAJI

k C,J. MAJI ** endorsed and recommended. by the most reputable 
Physicians as the only remedy for PERMANENT removal and destruc
tion of superfluous hair. t w

And
We Can 

Prove 
It

MAJI
Acts Quickly 

and Permanently

Th»> action of this WONDERFUL com- 
po«nd rommence* immediately énTté Ippi I - 
cation to the parts afflic-d. MAJI does not 
b“rn the hair, thus making tt return more 

< .arse and bristly than ever. MAJI goes to 
the foot of t»e evil—It destroys the CAUSE 
of tin- growth. It d -stroya the factors fa
vorable to u, growth. MAJI cures bv 1e- 
r.tr.ying the productive conditions that 
rausr this disease.

If you xx ant to be CURED. If you want 
to dixpcn.-v xxith the razor.. If you want to 
discard th.- heavy xell you arc compelled to 

wear to conceal this humiliating, unsightly blemish, cat a bottle of MAJI 
noxv At one. if your druggist doe* no* keen It send II to -ja direct, and 
we will mail It to you, postage prepaid, in plain wrapper.

r

Turkish Remedy Company
511 6th Avenue, New York City.

Address Desk 17. Free Vsloable Booklet “The Key to the Problem’ 
SENT ON REQUEST

SENT TO ANT PAftT OF CANADA. WE FAY POSTACE.

=r
WING ON & SON- EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

All kinds of Chinese help furnished Men .for wood cutting, clearing land, 
house work, gardeners and farm hands. House, hotel and camp cooks. Cook 
for steamship, man for livery stable, laundry, carpenter and sawmill hands, 
etc.

24 CORMORANT ST. PHONE B1182

TO THE PUBLIC.

Views of President 
Scheme for Centralis

asphyxiated.

Min »nd HI. Wife" Found Deed-Polloe 
tiellere It Wk. Murder end Suicide:

chieego Aug. an-in lh- d.elh. of 
t hurle, Jacnhuon. 49 year. old. and hi, wife, Matilda. 49 year. old. Whô „r' 
found dead from ga. a.phy.la,lo„ |„ thrtr
hed at their home lael nl.ht, the polio, 
helleve they have- a murder and .ulcldr Vny.ierv. The man w„. u„4e„.d .hilé 
* he woman « a. dreeeed In . wrapper The police have II,I, In .apporl ?hü|r 
theory of .ulclde nnd murder It 1, their 
opinton that th#- woman 'was the huit t« 
get up and that she fumed on the gas 
While her husband slept, after whl.-h ahe 
lay down on the bed and awaited the end. 
Despondency was supposed to be the 
cause.

Sanitary ’ Inspector Wllaon again 
dnew the 'council,'» attention to the 
pressing need for "public lavatoriesJn 
the central portion of the city. 4*1 <1- 
Hall stated that a special committee 
had been formed some time ago and 
had collected all tjie data neceasary on. 
this matter. The un# drawWfvk waa 
lack of finances and sites. Tito- street* 
committee will now c#*nal4et' the mat
ter.

The finance committee recommended 
the paying of accounts totalling 18,- 
351 30. Adopted.

The resolution recommended to the 
council by the Mayor In connection 
xxith the collecting of d*ta o« the wa
ter question wa* pawed with a «tight 
alteration in the wording. - The r#4olu- 
ftn • "n. « i.nlnf thb Esqulmalt Water
works Company read a*‘follows:

That the w .iter < *>mmlssl<<ner be in
structed to write to the Esqulmalt Wa- 
terxvqrks Company with the object of 
ascertaining:

<*)• At what figure and- on „ what 
terms the company will sell to the cor-

Roosevelt’s

A dlspatr#h from Lincoln, Net»., says: 
W, J. Bryan, commenting on President 
Roosevelt'* last speech" aald: "The 
President has at ' lust disclosed hla 
scheme for centralisation at which he 

The j has h(,nto<ï Yn former epeet'hee. In his 
Provtn< etown. Mas*., address, he pro- 
ix^aes the national Incorporation of

geged in Interstate commerce.
"Here la the secret—It la out at last- 

States are denouncing the corporation» 
and. the corporations demand federal 
protection from state legislation. The 
President thinks action Is moat press
ing as regarda those- corporation» which, 
because.-they jira common carriers, ex
ercise a quasi public function. The 
«fates have been enacting 2 cent fare 
law* and tows reducing freight rd^tee/ 
and the railway managers demand that 
they shall, be relieved from,.. further 

‘fear of such legislation. Thé Préal- 
denVw Hamiltonian Ideas- make him an 
easy Victim, and he yields to the en
treaties of the railroads.

"If It was the public "he soqght t<f 
prote<’t. he would recommend federal 
remedies which would . not interfere 
with state remedies, but It Is the rail
road*. not the public, that demand* the 
removal of authority „t<> Washington.

"The Democrat* can be depended 
upon to oppose with all their might this 
movement, toward centralisation. If 
any Democrat txaver* hla constituent* 
should look Into hla bgatnees relation#

The C. P. R. Co.’s Tel
egraph will accept tele
grams to and from points 
in the United States 
“subject to delay.”

COLVMBIA IX)DOS, No l I. O. O.
meets every Wednesday evening at I 
o’clock. In Odd Fellowsr Half. Doxigtaa 
rrect. R. W. Fawcett. Rec. geo. U 
South Government street.

COI-HT CARIBOO. - No. 745. I. O. F.. 
meets in K. of P Hall, corner Pandora 
and Douglas streets, on ibedftnd Tues
day and 4th Monday of every month, 
at 8 p. m. For Information inquire of 

■- Edward Paraona Fin. Secy., 21 Chancery 
Chambers. Langley street.

COMPANIÔN COV*T FAR WIRT. 176. 
F., No. 179. meets first and third Mee- days each month lx l #f K KB. 
corner Douglas and PavMora street*. 
Janet W. Carlow, financial secretary. M 
Amelia street. +

While working to hla garden at Chatter j 
a farmer upturned a clod.of earth and 
discovered to hts surprise, a pearl and 
diamond ring, worth SXD, that was lost

pmtton th< whole ol It. underULkln«jJ.Aod see whether he le under <*U««Uon* Licuw lor'^uewbUrt^.' ‘ ‘ -‘6 ‘ ’ hM*

J. E. PAINTER
OKNERAL TEAMSTER.

WOOD AND COAL At Current #st.
. Wood eut emy rewind weetn er 
trie machinery. Truck and Dray wjrlt 
promptly attended ta

RESIDENCE. ». PINE E?^ V. W.

to the Fa 11 mads. A Hamiltonian Re

men t la removi'.i from, the pexq.lc the 
better It will be. but a Jeffersontàn 
Dcmoi'rat does not »-heriah any such 
delusion. Even the Hrfmlltonlan Re
publican ought to hesitate to trudf . nn- 
greas with any «more power while 
Vnlted States senators‘are elected 
legislators."

?'»rSfn^lSmSÏ
■treeta, tot and trd Fvldaya Id Om 
month. Wrr. Jackson, clerk. H

L%’îVHRA,M™^H52i.^fî5

«or» .nu Mrs. T. WatAon. mn

j-‘S*33?eSHg

by

ïïïï.%
Members of Osier vtalttiut ta* sty eer- 
dtolly Invited te attend. JL Nokia.'IfflF

rOURT VANCOUVER. «7», A. a W 
Mats first and third Mondays la *T 
of P. liait cor. Dougiaa and Pandora 
■treses. 8. Wilson, Secy.. Michigan stmot James toy. VlMttig 'brotlKS 
cordially Invited.

71 '•

COURT VICTORIA.
■toJSfJttJHr William

1



THAT TRYING To GET EVEN IS A CHEAP WASTE OF 
TIME. FORCETrr. IFYoiKae A MAN FORCWC IT. ANY OLD
T-Wuci CAN hold a GRUDGE. I'm Through with Bulls U%utn vLt the trtRujr sell* n

I’m going to get
EVEN WITMTHATO
Guos? bull,now, run Buster, he, 

kSEES You r

W1CKED-L
SENTIMENT

(Tun tùsTiK)
IN*

r CANT 
I Look!

OUT or TNC 
..PICTURE

J’LL HX him k 
NOW, I'LL bit

Gee! 7m
r.y*U

UNLUCKY
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VICTORIA' DAILY TTMKS, Tt ESO-X1. AVot ST 27, 1007.

Is No “Unsalable” Real Estate Hereabouts-* ,
THE DAILY TIMES CLASSIFIED AND

A SNAP.
THE FINEST LOT ON QUEEN’S AVENUE 

For Sale Away Below Value.
Also a Splendid Buy on St. Andrew’s St., 

Closetfr-Beeeon Hill Park
^ and

- One on Milne Street.
If You are looking for a Lot to build on, it will 

pay you to inquire about these.

FOR FT LU PARTICULARS APPLY

Phone 1363 88 GOVERNMENT ST. P.O. Box275

great- opportunities, stirring hie mind 
to a busy tbnslderat-lfcn chances. 
Thu?* then It sectped »ys though Blent 
might fall Into the ba-nigrouml. his 
loved Blent. Perhaps hi» not thinking 
of it had begun In wlLfulness. or even 

, In fear; but he£found the rule he hud 
to

■TYou certainly won't want for j spice; not from any tlt-wHl. but 
frleiid»/’ .. 1 cause it would please him especially to
."Yes. that’s pleasant, of course." He show Ivtjjr that he could' hold his own. 

seemed to hint, however, that he did r ft occurred to Kim that In case of. a 
not regard èt> a» very useful. * j sucres#^be would en^oy going, and tell-

"Oh. and serviceable too.” she cor- ing Lady Evenewood about It. He felt, 
rei ted him. with a ivld of wlae. experl- . up he saI<1 to himself, very Jolly, care-

i made fur easier to ke*p than- he had * nee, e'-Jobs, are frowned at now. .but J leae and Jolly, more than he re mem r 
i pver expected •‘There had been « many gr^at meStoiave started by meftns be red feeling for many months back.

•v ,,i titeem, RSbéhf Dtowsy h|m—If cMW 8«4dMi) an Idea «trucli him Was II
seen thl* as a possible result of his in fin a pocketlbofoiigh." , in whole or in part because there was
great sacrifice. He even felt- rather j “Well, I really don’t know,‘ he re- { no longer anything to hide, because H<

; richer; which,seemed w strange paradox- pealed thoughtfully* but with no sign need t»o longer lie on the w atch" He
lilt he reflec ted that the owners of Blent „f anxiety or fretting. "There’s !o»s of ! gave this idea n good deni of rather

lime. Lady Kvvntt‘‘ " - : —_______i- atnunefl. conalderalluu. and c&uje In the
■ “Not for me," she 
graciousnesa. __

TiUfT’grWirrr 
readily V»n .a

far hands 
fluid sum of 'fifteen, thou

sand pounds, aubjecLdumu ..tlAlum /tut 
houses to be repajred. buildings to be 
maintained, cottages to he hull!," w h**» 
to he paid, and the doeen other ways in 
which money disperses Itself over the 
surface of a landed estate. He had- 
fifteen thousand pounds' In form as good 
as cash. He wru* living more or less 
as he had once irtWmt to live In this on« 
particular; he was living wfth a re
spectable ft not a big check by him.

-Uready ~ftH»y--ew»-rg«■ i>«■ y»-"«-Til* h \»>lgh«
. acise-^an emergency ndPrtow .a

He «liftled again.' this time cordially. ; 
4s he n*se to take leave. But she .de
tained hlm. , V

' V..I1 re On fncndly terms with your 
cousin. I. suppose77 

“Certainly, if we meet. Of course I 
I haven’t seen fier **nve l Blejit.
i She*» there, you know/* .
L "Hove > "U w rN u ii to hotV* 

wJ^N’o. I think,It's best not to ask her 
|. to think

saliFiVÏtïfv alTHer i conclusion that there might he some 
j thing In It. He. went to the theatre

not be known), and enjoyed himself 
Immensely.

And latdy K vena wood had made up 
her mind Ifiar ijiewouid fltfd », way of 
seeing Mr. Disney soon, and throw out 
a i atiilou*" feeler. Everything xwt/uld 
have to be done very carefully, espe
cially if the marriage with the çpusln 
were to he made a feature of the case.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

650
750

. 1,000 

. 1,260 
1.500 
2.100 

. 1.000 

. 1.236

.JAMES BAY LOTS.
Super <*r St. ...............................
Superior' St...................a.............

...guptr|gr ^
Superior Sr.....................................
Michigan SÏ.................................
Michigan St .........^.
Michigan St .......... V..........?...
Michigan St .............................
Government St............................
Government St . corner .....
Ontario Ht, /.............................
Bs-tery St .......... ......................

CORNER DALLAS ROAD.
I lots ......................  ..................- .$4,000

ESQVIMALT HARBOR.
t lets, w-at^r front .................... $4.300

FOUL BAY
S water front lots, each ... .$1 ,(W
150 feet. Beach road,....... ....... 1.150
Water front -lot .........»............... 960

OAK BAY.
* lots for .................................... $1.050
5" acres, off. Oak Bay Ave.. beau

tiful budding site .............. 110.500
Nice residence. 4 lots .........r~... 4.200
FINE RESIDENCE. 10 ROOMS. MICHIGAN ST

BUSINESS PROPERTY. 
Corner IqL. Yàtes St., and 2 story

bri.-k block ............................... $10,500
Government flu 20x80 ............ 4.200
Yates St.. 80x12» ...................... / 15.000
Yates St 60x120 .....................,. $5.000
Douglas St : GOVl^O .........  15.000
Johnein St . .brick block .... .15,000
Johnson St «brick-block ....... 30,000
Pandora St . 80x120 ....................  4,000

VICTORIA WEST.
Toil Russell St.
Lot. Cra’gflower road .
1 acre, • Colville road .
1 acre. Douglas road .
Lot. Springfield’ Aver

SHOAL BAY
10 acres, beautiful building site, 

per acre ...................................... $1.000
FARMS AND ORCHARDS 

•Call and wee my list before buying 
elsewhere.

$ 300 
600 

1,000 
900 
500

STOCKS ^ND SHARES 
Pacific Whaling Co., pref 
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke 
Richard Third Mining Co. .. 
United Wireless Telegraph

$ mo 
.$ 100

A. W. MORE,
34 BROAD STREET, Corner of Trounce Av,e.

danger to he warded off» but of an op
portunity to be seised.

Tlnwe new thoughts suited wfill with 
tht visit whlhh he paid to I aid y K vena

it. Hlg'. .pride and Independence hM 
made him hesitate about going South- 
end; amaged V<t* h;t|f atolrltu 
"been obliged, fo plead. remlrvTtog him 
th.r ii xyan » woman not mere-

i I y n woman pf'rank who wished to 
make hi* acquaintance, hut als<i a very 

f <>i4 woman Vvlio'had known his mother 
j as a child. H** further offered his own,
! company, so that the Interview might 
" assume a less formal aspect. Harry 
1 declined* the company hut > ielded to 
; the plea. He was announced as Mr.

Tristram. He had Just taken steps to
obtain a Royal Me <r,M> l., hoar the ,__
name. RouThepfl Tiad ’chuckled ' a^aliv*'

I half admiringly over that.
Although l he room whs in deep shad- 

! ftw yn_d very still, and the old whltv- 
7 haired lady lhe image of pea. c. lor 

Harry there too the current rati strong 
! Though n.>t great she had know the 
1 great ; If she had not done the things 

she had seen them done; her talk re- 
! -veaW’d /* ma'Uet-fff-course know ledge 
! of secrets, a natural Inttma.ey with the 
j inaccessible It was like Harry «b 
j signs of being - Impressed; but

v..2_ w... study

f mb jugt now," —
fUie looked at him a moment, seem- 

ln”g_to consider.
"Perhaps." she said ar laat. “But

FOR CHOICE BUYS
In City Lots and 

Acre Property
CALL ON

CROSS & CO.
44 Fort Street * Victoria, B. C. —!

i was hampered by a i urlouH feeling to/ 
I which her talk wfth Harry had given 
j rise There was now n.»t only the very j 

_ ... ; grave’quest km whethi^ Robert Disney
1 nvej-do lhat. Dont.lw OTH* rotm'n,. Bl»e - i

Wn.Hr Th«r, ».« « mng .urprlM w„u]d m,.«. The,* w«« i
In 1,1» voir# And .on hi» fee». J another, a nm< h lea. nbvlnq, one —!

• Tea. cruel. Havf, you ever troubled whether fa hlffieelf would welcome. | 
tn think wha, • II. And a third, whether .he heree!f|

I don t know that I ’’^r have wmitd ac’cotne It fur him." However. 
II., . , > admitted ,lowly • At lira, eight j wh gattthend „h, I
" t-u-k, «» If l were Ibc perem. who j ,„.r re„dln.„, „, attacker!

at least to reconnoitre the task from 
which he and John Fullcombe and the I 
rest had shrunk

shrewti e>es were upon hifin and 
| impassivity met with amused tpprnvul 

sln< e It stopped short of inattention, 
she broke it drtwn at last by »• Hiking 
of. Andie Tristram.

‘ The most fascinating creature in th** 
world.’*- she na1d "i knew her as a lit
tle girl. I knew her up ,o the time of 
your hlrth almost. After that she hard
ly left - Blent. d4d she" .At least slie 
never came to London, You travelled.

".Were you ever at Blent he asked.
“No. Mr. Tristram."
He frow ned for a -moment ; It w»„ oud 

not to he Able to Jisk pe<ip|e there. Just 
tor* as he w as ’awakening to the nuin-

might he supposed to be feeling.
"At first sight, yes. Is that always to"I 

h. enough fAr you. .Mr . XlrMtia-uU’ If' 
so. I shan’t regret so tmuch that 11 
havefi't • lots of time."

mm) stleht. before her for

"Y* s I see. Perhaps I daresay I can 
find out something about It After all.

considéra T
tkm for her."

"’That makes it worse If" you .give ! 
none now. Good-by." v j

"U s less than a fortnlglg slm e I first ' 
met her. She won't miss me much. 
Lady Evens wood."

/Time's everything. Isn't It-’ Oh. j 
you're .not stupid! Think it over. Mr 
Tristram. Now good-by. And " don’t 
lOnHude I shan't think ab-nat you be
cause It's onlv an hour Since we met. 

show | \v#. women are curious. When you've 
V*M’> j nothipg better to do It'll pay you to.

were In the; ni

The British Columbia Trust Corporation
VICTORIA BOARp: » «

F. S. BARNARD. D. R KER. THOMAS ELLtp. RICHARD HALL.

The Corporation takes charge of Estates and acta aa Administrator. 
Executor. Guardian and Trustee.

Money invented for clients on Mortgage—Interest and Principal guaran-

Interest Allowed on Deposits I TA r. VCI> PI’ VT 
of $1 and Upwards, from . 1 1 liU ' 1

RICHARD HALL
MAN.V'KR. 100 GOVERNMBIfl' STREET.

QUICK SALE
$4.200—EIGHT ROOM HOUSE, brick foundation, 

full basement, all modem, near alley 
$4.000 THREE HOLIES, extra Lot.
$2,500 —SIX ROOM HOUSE, all modern, North Park. 

Close in

The Coast Locators, Pbone 1419 
70 Yetes #1.

)oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

(< TRISTRAM OF BLENT)>

=BY ANTHONY HOPE=
V 0 OOOOOOOOOOCTiOOOOOOOOOOOOC ooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

.. CHAPTER X VI.—A'lopUnued). | ttr, lu' added moat -sincerely. Then hv,
MsAnwhH# i i. * • Trial ram uncon-» 1 K‘U»1 <to something If'he wished uu i"

«ttwwVths efforts-WMO* Win )>»■ w ever again to be. ai.ybo*. Oth-
—Ï erwliae be could •■\ne< i n<> im

made l« arrange hi, future, an* j ^ «,.<1 then to the
. lag:4MP. .ÜfcU*» «t-tçttuuu, hVi../-.'waliHwi ihaul «■» bfMt- 

the buzz of gasslt» about his past, had |.Trial ram «"»f Bien) and had. <<>«Setl to be 
setÛe<f (U»u n in quiet fodnia and, Wan , sut h in a puzxling manner, 
looking at the world from ♦» new point As he looked back, he »e«imed to hlfii- 
*»f view. He K<" j^rT^tiiJ^ininijiliriTTiH^ifyrV/^ *K-°
< ousin; the- imnlining they shared f*-r ' ,,f ihq, uw i of lif* à*, well as "f the 
Addle Tristram wêa aulRcienf therf h»d twM no abed of
and he /oiind his chief pleasure In wan- swimming. But ft» .w'Jfn In the current 

-3— rfertnr a**mu rb»- créera. -Th*-he mstet>w1m nr sink;. -Th-br'idea

her of fioopl 
worth tig

"There never whs anybody in the 
world Ilk-- her and there never will 
he. ’ ia«d.v Evens wood went on.

"I used td think that: but I was 
wrong." Th«* •mile that Mina Zahrls- 
k.t knew came in his face. 7

"You were wrong ■* Who’s like her 
th°n

"Her successor. Mv cousin Cecily's

Lady Evens wood was more st'nick by 
the w ay he spoke than" by the meaning 
of what he said.. She Wanted to pay 
"Rr.'vx ' and to pat him on the back ; 
he i .id avoided so entirely any heart ta- j 
tlou or affectation In naming his cousin ,

A'idif Tristram's sui-cedsor who had 
superceded him.

"She talks -utd moves and sits and i 
IooKm at ><>tf in the same wax. 1 was j
*MViSed-4o see it " He had said not a ' 
word of this to. anybody since he* left 

j Bl.*nt. Lid y Kv^nsw fw.d, stu<lylng him - 
/ very curiously, began to make conjec- 
. tur<f about ’the historx of the nffalr I 
i al^n about what lav hehtn*! her visitor s 

comimsed face ; there w us a hint of 
> things suppressed in his voice But he 
j hAd the bridle r-n himself again in a 
■ rmunrnt. 'Very curious thrse like- 
, nesaes are " he ended with a shrug :
| She decided that he was remarkable *
. -for a hoy of his age. bred In The coun- 
! tr> astonishing. She' had heard her 

father des< rib)* Pit l at " t xventy'-one and ' 
Byron at eighteen. Without making . 

j absurd comparisons, there was. all the 
. same, something of that pre«'<s lty_ of | 
j manh-"Vi here *o nHl Ing of i’ •
[ arrogance that th. g’reat men had e*- 

hi hi fed. Ktie. xva^ very glad that she , 
.had sent* for him. ,

"I "don't want to he Impertinent." -she '
said (she hqd not meant to make ev^n T 
this ipueh apology), "hut perhaps an * 
old woman ma y "tell you that she Is very 
gorry for—for tht* turn Jn your for- ! 
tunes, Mr. Tlnttram."
• "Yuu’re very kind. It was all my own 
dom*. you know. Nobody could have • 

ktrmrhed me "
i “Bu| that would have meant—--?"
' she exclaimed, startled Into candor.
1 “Ob. yes. I know. Still -but since 
things have turned out differently. I 
needn't trOtihlg y ml with that,”

As Ha.rrv walked down from her 
bouse In Green street, his thought* 
were divided between the new life and j 
that old onAw^hleh nhe had raised again 1 
before hi* eyes by her reference to i 
Cecily. The balance was turned In fa- j 
v.»r of Blent by the sight of a man who 
was associated In his mind with It — ! 
Sloyd. the house-agent who had let 
Merrloh Lodge • to Mina Zabrisk». 
Sloyd wan as smart as usual, but he | 
was walking along ln'n| dejected wav. 
and his hat was unfashionahly far hack 
on his head. He starleji when he saw j 
Harrx approaching hint.

"Why. it's-----" b*> began and stopped
In evident hesitation.

Mr Th 1st ram." ^said Harry. "Glad 
to meet you. Mr. Sloyd. though -you 
won i have any more refit to hand over

- ..*vd began to murmtfr some rather 
flowery condolence*.
^Harry cut him short in a peremptory 
nut good-natured fashion.

"How's business with you1*" he asked
‘Might lx- worse, Mr Tlrstram I 

don't complain. We re a young firm, 
and we don't i <mmiai»<l the opportuni
ties that others do " He- laughed As he. 
added.' “You couldn’t recommend me

"Only she said, "if t were you. T 
should find nut' tolerably early a.» soon ' 
as.we know that there s any chance at 
all -what Mr. Tristram himself think* 
about It.'*

‘Tbcre'a oüIà orv» thing h** could \ 
think' exclaimed Southend.

"Oh, very well." unified laidy. Even*-

A long' Ilf»- ha<T taught her that only 
facts convince and that they often fail.

< To he Vonllnuetl. )

A Watorbury. Conn . dispatch says: 
Charles Blondln. the once famous tight- 
w ire w Alker, \x ho made the perilous trip 
a- row Niagara Falls is said to he 
living the life of a hermit In West 
Cheshire, although rumor had it that 
he' dlad—ten years ago |p Lmdon. 
Blond in w ho is w orking as a carpenter 
on odd Jobs and going under the name 
of Michael Todd. Is said to have been 
recognised by an old rimm» performer 
named Abe Totten.

SIX LOTS
«0 x 120.

These are fine level ground, 
and Thcfude corner Jot. "

Are situated In a roost de
sirable part of the city and 
within one block of two car 
linqs. City water and eewar.

PRICE FOR ALL

V *3900.
VERT EASY TERMS.

North West Real Estate
Company.

93 Yates St., Victoria B. C.

■NGKAVER*.

GENERAL HNORAVER. stencil Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, la 
Wharf street, opp. Post Offloe.

BOARDS Of TRADE.» Tourtet AiKoU- 
lions, etc., should consult us when prw* 
Paring guide books. adverVstniî lltera- 
nire, end ah kinds of illustrated fold-

f
jarantee heat' résulta. B. C. 
pgravlng Co„ $8 Broad street.

EMRI.OrMEWTBtnEAE.
WE EURNTSH m?f.P OF AT.L KINDS-- 
Zarm. buslf; sawmill, railroad, hotel 
help, etc., etc., male or female. Write 
Canadian Pa^flc Employment Agency, 
Head office, 5W Cordova West, Vancou-

BDOCATIOIIAL.

IF TQU WANT thorotAh lnetructlen iu 
Shorthand. typewriting. bookkeeping, 
take a course a» The Shorthand 8c.h,>,i,

S
 Broad afreet, Victoria. B. C. ' B. A. 
anmillan, principal.

r LOWERS

VICTORIA

Residential Property
uplands property,

B*t%0**n Cadboro Bay 
Road and Sea,

Is being artistically sub
divided tor residential 
purposes, and will he 
placed on the market In 
the 'near future.

APPLY

ANDREW WRIGHT
St. Charlei St.. Victoria, B.O

Or •

Oldfield, Kirby & Gardner,
Winnipeg.

I BEDDING PLANTS FOR SALE-Ger-f
aniume. salvia, lobelia, hanging t>a»-/ 
bets. dahUas. Up to-Uate. Fleh Market.

• opposite CHt Hall D<*Hgl*e e«re-(.
i HARDY PLANTS—GLADTOLI—Do you 

put the accent on the first, second r>r 
j third syllable? We jint the bulb» de-r>.

Call and see our fine spike* Flewtn’s 
I Garden?. 36 South Park *Jr<*eJ

FRED FOSTFTf. Taxidermist and Pur- 
- fier 42H I'ehnson street.

LfittAu

MURPHY * FISJ1ER. Barristers, Solici
tors. etc.. Ottawa. Parliamentary. De
partmental and Patent Office Agents. 
Practice before Railway Commission. 
Charles Merfihv. Harold Fisher.

SMITH * JOHNSTON. Barrister*. Solici
tors. etc. Parliamentary and Depart
mental Agents, Agents before the Rail
way and other (’emmissions and tn the 
Supreme and Exchequer Cetirte. Otta- f 
wa. - Alexander Smith. W T'J'nston

MAVUISISTS.

L HAFER, Oer.eraJ 
Qox'eTmment p'reet.

Machinist. 
Tel m.

McPherson and 
Fullerton Bros.

Phone 1451
fe GOVERNMENT STREET.

THREE
SNAPS

■oNCMKirra.

to a gentleman 
pound* tn m.-’V,

"i kno

thousand
M

it fr«m the net- of his juxv. She enjoy-

Just, the man. What's It 
r ■«

No. ni>. Prim Ipels only," said Sloyd 
with a shake of his head.

"How tl<»e>. one become a print l?îa!
• h<-n" I'll walk your way a bit.” 
Harrx lit a < igar; SU»yd hename more 
ere. t and amended the position of hi* 
hat; he hoped that a good many people 
woïild recognixe Harry. Yet aovlnl 
pride did not interfere with business

"Are > mi in earnest. Mr Tristram’* 
It's a saf«* thing

"Oh. no. it isn't, or ><>u wouldn't be 
hunting, for ten thousand on the pave
ment /if , Berkeley Situate."

"I'll trust you vsioyd devlareii. Harry 
noddl'd thank*, inwardly amused at the 
obvious effort which attended the < on- 
i esston "If x on don't come In; you'll 
nor gtve ir awa^*" .Again'Harrx ' nod
ded. "It « a lug ehanre, but xv#> haven’t 
got ,the money- -tn take It. and unless 
vx •• '.an take It wq shall have to sell our 
rights. It's nn option on land. I se
cured It., htjt ||> out In a week. Re- 
forfi then we must table txventy thou
sand, And ten clean* Us yut "

• "What'll happen If .you don’t?” 
-*‘l'mu*t sell th«i option—rather than 

for/«f|f It. you know-. I've an offer for 
It. hut a starvation one."

After a moment’s scrutiny Sloyd | 
whistJerM a name or Immense slgriifl- 
can< e. in such a connection: "Iver."

"I should like to hear. gome more. 
a mont this Its tvyrth something. ,1] 
exj»ect. if Iver wants It Shall ! go 
with you to >i»ur ofllt>? “ He hailed a 

. T Ve ff/it/iiiillfmr l'ffîflfWTiie ITJf1 ’-T' .'L _ . . ^ îf7r?*i . CF’'*-'1 . *?

Yon cannot iwsslbly have 
a better Cocoa (ban

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
lood. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This eicellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in 1-lb. and plb Tins,

Cider contain, twice a, 
much alcohol aa Pabet Blue 
Ribbon Beer, yet people gen- 

\ erally agree that cider la a 
UemperanCe beverage that 
/even children can drink.

Pabst
BlueRibbon

The Beer of Quality

>*N’K NEW 7 ROOMED îînrFE Mod- ’ 
«rn in evrfy detull. on good street, 
close to îjir. school, duplicate of which 
sold at ST..JM». party owning same must 
sell, easy terms ...................... .$3,gW j

G TUUN IT PI AND MAR RLE WORKS— 
Ee'imatcs given for monuments, eto. 
J. E. Phillips. 74 and 7« View etreet. 
Tei. mvrr

JlOKr.T TO LOA».

MONBY TO LOAN on house groperix; 
easy terms; no delay. Apply the 3. C. 
Permsnent Loan A Savings Company.
t»» Onvammept street.

MONLT TO LOAN on all kinds nf ap
proved security. Unredeemed pledges
Vvr^aler^he^t^sJ^4^Jobnaor^trret^^

1 H. KNEESIIAW. Medium and Healer. 
175 Chatham street. Sittings dally. 
Tes- circle. Thursday night,

ONE NEW 6 ROOM 
home, modern and 
school, cheap,at ..

HOUSE- A 
pretty, clos k RF.PAIRIVQ.

1RTH pWk Will sdl on 
» party gu.irahleelng to 
• MT ............................... ,..$30i)

__ Englleh wa.r>| et/vVs » -'t Watch
repairing a'^ kind_ Aft

reps feed

■BRCH14T TAILORS.

JOHNMESTON :
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

BtOAD St., Betwiin Pawoowa
ANDJOHNSOW.

FASHIONABLE TAIIX)R-Save $10 and

?-o to the best tailor. J. Sorensen. 98 
lovemment etreet. upstairs. oppn*p« 
Trounce Alley, tk# 1 reporter of fine Eng

lish and Scotch wool leak. Perfect fit
and style guaranteed Be sure to give 
us a xdslt before ordering anywhere else. 

 Put th*» sd. Put.. 

HUGH KENNEDY. Teacher of Singing. 
Res . 185 Michigan street. Tel. A 14*4

FAfriRHAVCilVO.

F GUEST. Painter. Glaxler and Paper- 
hanger. Estimates given. Beaumont 
P. O.. Fsputmalt.

X\ AI.I.P ' FER8-New designs. Wall- 
pr.per department well stocked. Jo*. 
Bears. Î17 Don, las street, opposite City

THICK AM> UK At. "

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
e r« asonab'e 

Tel^^No. L

contains only 3|* of alco
hol, and is nch in the ex-

n»f that an.s 'iVa giavl thing, and lij It

dy<T/*hnd Gurney, 
came out xv hist I Ing. 
pleased, his

is not over >a*i. and he liked t<> g" out 
about eight in the evening and watch 
the greet city starting forth to enjoy 
itself. Then he c«»uk1 feel Its life in all 
the rush and t^he gay et y of It.- Sfinte- 
how now he seemed moi> i$art of It and 
more al lioiti. Ifl ii UUMl Whwi I" Uw4 
to ruA lip for a few days from big < -»un- 

. try home. Then “Blent had beun the 
- entre «if his lki .^nd In town h*f xvas 
but n stranger and" à sojourner. -Rtentj sljall I do Tin- quest Ion hummed In 
was gone;, and lamdon Is home to, hi* brain ae he xxalked about. There 
homeless men. There was-a suggestion ; were such tntmite varieties of things 
for him In the air of IL an Impulse that ( to do. such multitude of people doing 
w is gradually but >t ongly uigirtg him them To some "men this reflection 

action, tailing%fin »h.»i he mii*l brings despair or bewilderment; .to
to do. F«»r the moi i lit he vas Harry ta* Indeed Lord Southend would 

notorious, hut the talk and the starlnfc* I haxe expected fix*m hi* observation -of 
V uuM hi 0 ■ r soon the room I 'lie- bvt- hlm) jl mü a UtlUlUl| . x i-icn-e of

to<ik shape as he watched the carriages, 
the Unes iff scampering hansome. the. 
rr^wds waiting at iheatfe d«v»rs. Every 
man and every vehicle, every dandy 
an I -xi i y ur-hin. r#-pn senled some ef
fort, If It were duly at one end of the- 
■at'ule to be magnificent, fit the other not 
to bv hungry.. No sut h notions had been 
fostered by day* spfirit on th«- hanks of 
the Blent. "W^m shall I do? Whrtt

I ed a man who was not afraid to defy j 
. things, and, she,had becy hi 
1 meut that 4
■ now-a-d^ys Tiay* insisted on bringing
; M «WB in-" MM m»f to C!«ù*d; »„ . h, had

: h‘ZT.'*lT'."'.TZ/.r K^1 'oun'1 -^'gtbln. itd^ittLiafeWoda.»1 ar ^ ,7 ? , ’ 7 77: h"Kinnln*^,,«,d „r bad. Ii l.wkad «"-.ii. ,
I ;rlhuu-.iu^a,(v ,h. . "Old ,,1H, , h „„ ,
! nn *T ; an idler nr m,r”ly an nhl.ml,,r. Hv had

celved the Idea of ifivltlh* him to din- ! h__liri ,. , . . . .. .«• .• - • • begun to take a hand th. the game him- ;
self. ;!!e found art added. 4>erhap* a | 
boyish, pleasure In the faut that th

up the blood, and promote

I
BLII.IIKR A GENERAL f’ONTR A< TOU
THOMAS « IA TTKI4 A LL—M Broad street 
# Building In- all Its branches: wharf won- 

and genera) Jobbing. Tel. 88ft.
At srxCffEunm—» ’kilter w7re$-

Jobbing feeds a specialty. Twenty 
• experience Order* prompt.y

Phone A140.

î cwm
Jobbl
yearnfilled.

IT
Tell & Co,

Victoria, B. 0.

noflT
» NlfcNO

a#t> »HOK HM-XIKIXU.
ri:i< where you bou*(U y oui 
ring them lere to Be repairedsnoes. wnn* inem .iere to oe repaired

Av*., oppojüte _Old _^

CHIMNEY 9WKEPIHU.

nor to meet Mr. Dlshey: but of course 
that must Walt for h~ lit tie xvhll*.

“Everything tfiusl seem rather 
atrangàfvto you*" she suggested. ^ • **

“Yes. very.’’ he answered thought
fully. “l’ni Ixcginning to think that 
s<im'e day I shgjl -hkik back on my boy
hood with downright Incredulity. T 
shan't seem to have been that boy In 
the leart/' *

"l^'hat are you-going to do 4n fhf 
meantime, to procure that .feeling?*’ 
She Was getting to the poljtt she* xvlsh- 
ed to arrive at. but very-cautiosuly.

T1 don't know yet.. ft’* hard to

aJT.ilr was for the.present to be a dead 
secret/ He xv»g against Iver too in a 
certain sense, and that, was' another

GEO. W. DEAN
rka i est à te ■ ) -— - — ------=—/ — — -j»—

Vdelnhi Hl.xck 4 - 77 , h , -'Hi ÎÂ HiMNKlS v Lt.ANH.it— L>et»cilve .ttuesI Adeiphi Block, Government SL.-v flxe4 etf Win. Neat, St yugdra etree:
--------—------- ----------- Phone 101»

: DO YOl WANT A SNAI* in acreage or

PATERSON’S
mam cough otors
’̂ SWy Sot mm tmmàf. tkewk thrj tn 

*iU«Iss - • cun — *A eoU * »un 
fW 7. react Im MUm gnfk» eeMa saS

THEY Will Ctfll

i-esldem-e? Then look up the follow
ing properties:
ACRES El NR FRUIT LAND Front- 

ihg on. Elk t^ikc. heututful *fination. * 
'I’hls. Xfiluahle property is offered for

acre», at, per- acre ........................ .. $125
REH1DKNCE 7 rnonin, Just completed. j 

basement, batliypom " fiitolshed aith r.
porcelain tiath, et<* . cement walks, on 
•:a> Ihis, "excellent locality For quit k j
.<41* ...................... ................................:....j5.nm>

MODERN lil\\U.XU)W-Thrc, wide -
verandas, lawn tennis court, fine gar 
d«.n, 2 large lots .............. ................... .$4,2«.i0 1.

.jKNTirrs.
DU. LEWIS H 

Jewell Block, 
streets, Vlctnrh 
Office. iW7; ReaW

DIKING AND

1 Muta I dutgwou. 
t^< and ^ Douglas

PaUI/8 Idl-INU AND CLKA.Nl.Vu 
WORKS li" For : street Tel *84 ____

BT C. Si’KAM l)YEWURjvS-io«rae-' 
dyeing and cleaning eg7at;.w..a,«-ut in 
the province. Country order* awbuitexL
Pbehe 800. Hearns A Renfrew.

%

TRY
Condell, - 

Young &
J Mitchell

64 DOUGLAS StfiEET

If you are looking for a 
neat home, well im
proved wfth trees, shrubs 
and fruit.

“T

zk

; I
/
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Merely Some Which Has Not Been
REAL ESTATE ADVERTISEMENTS.

rtised
REPLIES TO ADVERTISEMENTS.

G
 Letters In reply to advertisements in 

claeglfled columns of the Times 
»%1t claimants as follows:
NUMBERS—45. «0. 75. 77, 91. 175, 201. 214, 

H6. 230. 253. 442 *450. 509, 705, 718, Ï48. 754, 839.
woo. '

letters-b., c., r., a., h. o.. b. j.
H . T. J. O.. R.

‘-HAI.U HLLW 4.\TLD
Advertisements under .this he*

* word cairf ms»rtWitr~~.'~>'

WANTED— First-class baker, who iyv 
dStStWnds ' breed arid pastry. Apply 
Box Times.

JY ANTE1»— Re spec table boy- tor delivering
parcels. Àppfj 

> Vales street.
Mrs. M. A. Vigor, •

ROBERTSON & GRIFFITH.
106 GOVERNMENT fiT. PHONE 1461

TO RÇNT—House of 9 rooms, well fur
nished. with beautiful lawn. 150 a month. 
Further particulars on application. -

5 LARGE IA)T8, high, and have good 
view, smaller lots Just across the fence 
sell for .1600. Our price for each only $376.

Nk*LS ROOM-—HOHirer-T
street, all ni.ul, in, with basement. Price. 
•8.200; only $500 cash! balance $30 monthly.

WANTED Good, carpenter, good Wages. 
Apply Mnnday’s Shoe Store. 89 Govern
ment street.

in a few days We shall put' on the mar
ket the VlLLtAV CRESCENT" SUB
DIVISION. Prices Will rang» Dorn $850 
to $560. See ua about these lota at once, 
and be ready to get in on the ground floor 
of an Al. proposition.

WANTED—First-class carpenter. 
Bale. ..Rithef street.

X " DOMINION X 
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

1#JNL 266. cttxyy.YWANTED—Smart hby\ to drive and make
r himself useful Jn storo. Apply. 43, Times ] ...... ..............—

Clfllre. , ___________________ ____ _ KINK BVSIXESS LUT-On Vale».
WANTKD-'A bake ho»* boy. Apply D. ! . <LbeaP - ....... ...JSJM»

London and Vancouver ,W.- HWhbury.
Bakery.

i*-A flrst-vlass 'carpet layer.
Apply at once to Wetter Bros . Govern
ment street. Victoria.

. A. B. McNEILL ~
PHONE MS. • 17 TROUNCE AVB

PARSONS, LOVE & CO.
REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE. LOANS. 

I A GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS. 
NO. 74 DOUGLAS STREET.

A SaNAP IN A HOME.

2 NEW. PERFECTLY MODERN 
ROOMED HOUSES.

- ' Lots 64x13»,

EIGHT ROOM HOI/SE. •
rfck and ' nV YoundatlonT âmaïT 

cellar. al> modern conveniences, fine 
garden, everything In flrat class condi
tion, close to*centre of city!

P* ICE 18.500. j .........-...■ *..... -ffi----------------- ----- «
GOOD TERMS. ^ |wO LOTF,

It will pay you to examine this as an ; On the Corner «f Duncdli, 
Investment, speculation or for a home.

LEE & FRASER,
RfeAI. ESTATE AGENTS.

U TROUNUKAVIL. VICTORIA. B. C.
LAJt°N BOX,. DOUGLAS UAHL>E.NS-ai 

by 1M f£ Price 12.M. 
GOOly-DWEI.I.INi; and LARGE LOT- 

crofl street. only «3.U00.
PRI.VCE8S AVENUE—Just off Douglas 

1 *lreel* lot for $1.000.
I ACHES UN WATER FRONT for 

a t";11*-', -vleW* clue# to car line,.
ALDERMAN HOAD. VICTORIA WE ST 

-G®od‘ fclx roomed dwelling, for $1.900, 
on terms.

j CA LK1XXMA AVE.—Off Douglas street.
I e-**.r** ,ot f»r $1.400; easy terms.

A. WILLIAMS & CO.
LIMITED.

Established 1885.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

104 TATES STREET. VICTORIA. B. C. 
PHO.NE 1386.

R. S. DAY
AND

B. BOGGS
<1—YATES ST.—One of the very best buys 

In the ' city, lot 60 fl * 13V ft., 4 
bouses. $5,500, I* cash.

>1—7 KUOMED -HOUSE—In exneUent or
der, bll modeyn conveniences, two 
mlnutes-from City Hall, $4.300.

88-4 ROOMED HOUSE—in excellent or
der, nice garden.s modern convent-

r COHÎmvi ------ . I «nées, close In. $4.200.
.■■■■1VA BAT-rios acreage on water s3_,0 ROOMED MODERN BRICK

HOUSE-Every modem convenience.
and Su mas 

Streets—Very Large,
-V HvW. -«b

front, good for sub-divlslon. first-class 
*tn4 and easy term* 

money TO LOAN on real estate eecur-

& El Xiser.
TROUNCE AVE.. VICTORLA. B. C. 

-FIRE AND LIVE INSURANCE.

EMPIRE REALTY CO,
Real Instate and Financial Brokers......

46 YATES ST. , VICTORIA. B. C.

1H ACRES—15 room . house, mode'rn con-' 
wnteni'es. large orchard, garden and 
hedges, a tfeajutifui, home,- $9,00»; easy

[* 2 LOTS—Currier 8. Turner and Dallas.
for ........................................... $4.008

j 1 BUSINESS LOT -Near corner Doug-
! las. and on Vhh* .............................$7.850
■ 1 LOT Herald, .iff iMuiglas .............. $1.6*10 ’ -

.13 TAÎTS -CulIlnsoV each ....................  $! .«gj * KM BR* »K B 'HT —5 rwtn J cottage; e*rr-
WANTED—Telegraph operators dealring 4‘LOTS-Foul Bay. . heap .........$.00 I «Sht -etr^ fn good whape. fine lot.

employment With Western Union Tele- ' 2 I AITS—Quadra (adjoining lots $1._*(»>), * *l '• U*1"- 11 .snap.

Northwest- ' j !>>-,• r>}.k Bay A ve ." snap . $700
$575

, _. $42»
ANT -INTELLIGENT PERSON may, AORI lit road, bei

earn $75 tc Mod monthly corroapo-.dlng , , lion, fine vfew . ^ $»;‘«0
f?r* »«w«pAper»: sure, steady work: no easy TERMS ON \y. ABOVJ2.

IfXSY TERMS. i SWINERTON 6r. ODDY
' I 102 GOVERNMENT dT. Em. UH.

G. NEWTON YOUNG.
HEAL ESTATE AiiJ INSUKANCJB 

AGENT. NuTAK t PUBLIC. ETC. 
PHONE A DUNÇAN. V. L. B. C.

FOR HALE. IN DUNCANS. liUHlNKSS 
AND BUILDING LOTS. GOING BUSI
NESSES. ‘ ■% '

graph Company should, rdufer with 
M. Fulton, manager. Great -Northwet, , t
‘ fn Telegraph Company, 88 QsWtUmtjit | i ni'i iUnK

; ' 1 L?>T
Vj 6 LOTi
i ’ 1 LOT lfYix)"A snap, nr/in car .......

-Ms ACRES Esq trimait road, best

canvassing; 
Send^fcr tor

&
appi lence unnecessary. 

njJars. Press til .ulleata.

X 22 TROUNCE AVE. X
WA*'fka-rFBMAbiC HELP.

verAren.ir.ts under this head a cent 
a word . 1 .nsertlom

WANTED—Lady stenographer, must be 
experienced and willing to work on , 
books. Apply P. O. Box 275.

WANTED—Experienced waitress. Bal
moral Hotel.

A vn;n Wist BLI A8BOI R.

WANTED^A It ft. pHtnrlioro canoe and 
a small wall tent. Apply P. O. Box l,tt
city.

WANTED—A first-class waitress, 
ply Victoria Hotel.

WXNTED-Twv 
minion Hotel.

waitresses. Apply Do-

WANTED —A woman to do general house 
work. Apply 47 King'* road.

ANY INTELLIGENT PERSON mat 
earn $.*$ to lift) monthly, corresponding 
for newspapers, sure. Stew dr work; n» 
«-nr vtrsamg; ♦-xporier.ee unuec**»»ary. 
Send for particulars Press Syndicate,

IFÂWfEü—tâfDeft to do piatn and Mgi t 
sewing at home, whole or spare time ; 
good pay; wo.k sent any distance, 
chargee paid, send stamp for full par- 
tlculavs NaMonal Manufacturing Com- 
tvmy 5' n' roH! 

; WANTED 
furnished.

1 WANTED

t r«,o nty.

Two nice, rooms, -one pa<tly. 
Northward direction. Apply

Large timber tract f.»r in- 
i. waist• t,e good and well j 
tve pur «baser for b|g spruce i 

401 bi< y. Iowa.

We have a large list of HOUSES AND
VACANT PROPERTY througlioul tile 
city. v

, ON SOMENOS LAKE. ONE MILE FROM 
DUNCANS.

I FARM-40 acres. 10 cultivated. 15 slashed, 
house, bim and out houses, orchardir'f'** 
stork and Implements. 85,000.

20 ACRES—• acres cultivated, all slashed 
aud seeded, beautiful view. $2.566.

BEE US BEFORE TU YING

Second-hand h, 
pressure alio

WANTED
price a m 
Fanning 1

WANTED To buy 
nr tor, between 
Beacon Kill park 
ti ." Times Office.

iller.

from owner, hoi.se 
Menâtes street and 
•Address Box W A.

WANTED Buttermaker. for Salt Spring 
Island Creamery Association Address
Secretary. Ganges, B. C. , ...■— --------- — I Bub-Ageur j>l Ifcg expense of the appll-

WANTED Well furnished * room with cant, and If tfie land applied for $• vacant

h>hOPS!S OP CANADIAN NORTH WES f 
tOMtSThAD ktULRATIONS.

Any even numbered section of Domln 
Ion Lands In Ma'nltotva or .he Northwest 
Provinces, excepting 8 and 26. not reberv- I 
ed. may tie homes traded by any person * 
the sole head of a family, or male over 18-, 
years of age. t<4 the extent of one-quarter J 
section, of 160 acres, more or less.

Application for -homeetead entry muet 
be made In person by the "applicant at the 
office of the local Agent -or Sub-Agent. 
Entry by proxy may. however, be made 
on certain conditions by tae father, 
mother, eôn. Ustfgfiter. brother, or stater * 
of an Intending homesteader

An application for entry or inspection 
made pereonally at any dub-Agent's office 
may be wdrvd to «be local agent, by tne

un„QUamichan lake, a mills 
FROM DUNCANS.

ACRES—House, stable, chicken 
houses, good wel>, all slashed and 
fenced, beautiful view, $2,600.

5» ACRES—6 acres clear, 7 roomed house, 
—bathroom, hot and cold water TiTfl on. 

stable, cow house and outbuildings. 
$12.500.

FOR SALE

CHOICE LAND 
FOR

ORCHARDS
OR

MARKET GARDENS 
IN

VICTORIA. LAKE AND METCHQSIN 
DISTRICTS»

stables, close to, $6.300.
84-7 ROOMED HOUSE, first-class con

dition, 1 acre land, beautiful watdr 
front, $4.000.

88-5 ROOMED COTTAGF.—Modern con
veniences. two lots In garden and fruit 
treea. very fine location, near Wgter
front ......................................  $3.560

57-2 SÏÔRYTlOUSË^In «cellept con
ditio ri...............................   $1,800

»-7 ROOMEP HGUFE-ln ‘ flrst-cWW 
order, and U4 lots, good soil, close to
beach ............   -83.500

74-FINE 9 ROOMED MODERN RESI
DENCE. stable, best locality, $7^00. 

62-4 ACRES LAND, 7 roomed house. I 
young orchard, nice location. $6^00. j 

•-FIVE ACRES—ExcelleffnoU, cleared 
fenced, with two acres In potatoes, 
good cottage and stable, $3.600.

1 63-TWO GOOD BUSINESS LOTS AND ' 
I BUILDINGS. H cash. $6.500.
1 «8—LOT8—60 it. x 120 ft., good soil, very | 

pleasant location, from -$120 up. ; 
7—156 ACREB—Improved, geod Cottage. ! 

stabling, etc., fine location, $7.000. *

Established }«S30.
42 FORT STREET. VU Tori A. R.C

ThU Space hat heart tried by ut for over IS 
veere, and hat proved profit a bla, vacant 
mailt hawing brought raptiat from Car- 
many, Glatgow. P. t. /., and numbart frarr 
adhar parta of Canada. '

4 ACRES FINE LAND.

800 Feet Frontage 04» 66 ^oot Road. 
Three Miles Ffom Train. AdJoinln| 

South Boundary of North Dairy

< PRICE $2,500.

7-ACRE BLOCKS.

Cultivated,, at Gordon Head," 
PRICE $400 PER ACRE.

TOWN LOTS IN ALBURN I AND
NANAIMO.

FARMS IN COWiCHAN VALLEY. 
SAANICH, AND THROUGHOUT

VANCOUVER ISLAND.________  1

6-ACRE BLOCKS.

PEMBERTOfl & S0,N victorkkaiatydCoistr1ct
45 FORT ST.

REALTY Oa
t m:;trcix)i!itan block, opp. posi 

OFFICE.

4-

"Cultlvated. Part Section c;
_______Nf-yf Lost Lake. -

PRICE $400 PER ACRE.

and 66,

00000000<H>oO<KK><><>(>CK><$<)CK><>C

YATES STREET 
TWO FULL-SIZED LOTS.

With « ottagi- and barn valued at $1.200. j 
15 foot right of way t<> View street, 450 j

feet exactly from property 
valued at $250 per front 

f.vtt.
$10,500

FOR SALE.

» ACRES OF LAND-78D cleared, balance 
fin* land. GQOD EVERLASTING 
STREAM OF WATER, fruits and
vegetables In abundance, 6 roomed good 
house, barn, stable, pig stye, chicken 
house, wagon, and other outhouses, all 
in first-class order and repair; horse., 
rig. pigs. 300 chickens. 11 cows. Price.

. !

• IT1 ATIOkS tt-iMBl* M\l.a. 
Advertisements under hie head a wet 

a word each Insertion.______ ■

YOUNG MAN ihsiW-s situation on flrsr- 
vlaas. up-to-d*tie poultry farm, with 
view of learning the bunlneaa; us«<l to 
h ml work- Addn*ss B<>\ 47, Times
Office.

YOUNG MAN. 'la years experience in 
commercial business in colonie».- wants 
employment ; "first-class references. A da
rtres* Box 9T>. this office.

b»
line

In vicinity of Fort 
Box !W. Times Office.

I rr,

WANTED -Position In office by young 
man. sex en years' experience, best of 
references, not afraid of work P. O. 
Box 642.

BO n KITE E P m. expert en cert offir— clerk, 
competent to take charge, desires en
gagement; highest references and testi
monials. Address C. J. F , care of P. O.
Box 43 Victoria. R. C. __

N 1 h A' ’Tt*RS— Ws can furnisn you 
with laborers, or any kind of man. at 
short rist Ice; Poles. Slava Huns. 
Italians. Lit hunt ans. etc. Boston Snip- 

Go.. IS Not folk street. New Yorkping c 
uity.

FOR *A1.R.

|FoR BALE 
r bath: «Ttrr 

hood. < !<>»<•

10 roomed ho us», pa 
corner In , lo<>«! neighbnr- 
o cenire, •substantially built, 

ipaci.ius r'Kimd.prl' * $ '■■». »asv terms. 
• asm 1 for selling diminished family. 

Apply lUK Goyernment street.

on receipt of the telegram such applies 
ttow-trie have priority and the land will 
be held until the necessary pan- ra to com^ 
ple.te the transact ion are received by mall.

In caae of "personsttoo" the entry will 
be s-.imjn*rily eancetted and the applicant 
will forfeit all priority of clafm ,

An application «/or Inspection must be 
made In person. 'The applicant must be 
eligible for horhestead »ntry. and only one 
application for Inspection will b» received 
from an Individual until that application 
has been disposed of.

A htypestender whoee entry Is In good 1 
standing and not liable tp Asncellatlon; 
may. subject to approval of Department. ! 
relinquish It In favor of father, mother. * 
son daughter, brother or elatgr. If ellgl- | 
Me but to no one else, on filing declara- 
tton of abandonment.

Wher»- an entry is summarily caoeelled.
- ----- . --------- veluntartly abandoned, subsequent to

H. Burns. Room 26, Institution of canreltntlon proceedings.
the applicant for Inspection will be en
titled to prior right of entry.- 

Applicants for Inspection must state In 
T « f particulars the homesteader Is In 
default, and If. subsequently the state- : 
ment la found to be Incorrect In material 1 
particulars, the applicant will lose any I

Krtor right of re-entry, should the land 
ecnme vacant, or If entry has been 
granted It mav be summarily cancelled 
Df^IES A settler Is required to per

form the conditions under one of the fol
lowing plans:—

(1) At least six months' residence upon

3nd cultivation of the land In each year 
wring the term of three years

- • copper. BR «Iff the father fnr mother. If th»
lead, ca.t Iron .«etc,, and -Il .into «.j.fa;her I. drrrn.rd, of a- homr.tendrr r. 
pottles and rubber. highest cash prjees I r*-*- -

WANTED To purchase, * or 5 roomed 
house and lot In Victoria; state cash 
price, ejc. K J Billancourt. <1 old
er ream. B C.. soon as possible.

WANTED—To exchange, ISO acres choice 
farm land in best part of Alberta, one 
mile from town and school, as part pay
ment on house and lot In Victoria. P. 
O. Box 236. city

G A Si H.I.NÉ ENGINE (8KCOND- HAND» 
WANTED—Fur boat, about 2 h. p., 
must be In thorough working order and 
cheap for cash. Address Box 252 Times

WANTED—To rent fdg one year or more. 
oy a._ge:Ulsrnan_from the East, a FUR-KishYd 
with 4 
Apply to Gavin 
Five Pister*' Block.

HOUSE of at least 12 rooms. 
6 acres of ground preferred. 

Burr

rags, must be

WANTED-To pi 
of land, suitable for poultry, a few miles 
fiom city. - must be reasonable. Apply 
E T . 14* Johnson street.

WANTED—Old coate and vesta, psnts, 
boots and shoes, trunks, valises, shot
guns. revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest 
cash prices paid Will cell at any ad
dress. Jacob Aaroneon* new and sec
ond-hand store. 64 Johnson street, two 
doors below Government street.

r< >R SALE Pedtgr »' 
puppies, five months 
Hob. ready to train.

English srttfer 
J'l. afre Malwynd 1 
ipplx Ph.me LAY

ENGLISH SETTER PITS FOR SALE 
Three months rid. Inquire of W Blake 
l: Third street. -

highest cssh prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, <0 ai d 82 
Store street. Phone MM

MI«M KI.I.ASEor».
Advertise men is under this bead a cent 

a word each insertion.

FOR •SALEe-Small safe, second-hand, 
bargain. Pllmley Auto Co:, VfTTnrla.

LETTER COPYING MACHINE FOR 
RALE—In good condition. W. M. 
RJtchle. -16 Government street.

FOR 8AI.E General purpose 
ruarantee<1 gentle and reliable; 
$H1 M. Emerson. Otier Point.

WANTED—Either ladv or gentleman to 
rnpreXcui us . and handle our perfect 
fitting tattor-mart»-to-order skirts 
write immediately for territory In your 
own town. Big salary to capable re
présenta tiv.es Write Dominion Gar
ment Company. Limited. Box 295, 
Guelph, Ont.

ON A CO.; 114 Y-street, make 
• d regies to vrder. Cheap eg le of 

and cotton blouses and
CTE
ladies' 
r*h'nese .silk

IfMMt TRUST FUNDS TO U1AN For a 
long term if required, at reasonable In
terest. Address Box 64, Time* Office.

FOR SALE Shotgun. 1J bore, $10. re
solver. 32 cal.. $2.541-, topi chest, $1 75; 
English siop wwtcti. Sin; New York 
Srand.ird' watclti, $5! spring door locks. 
Tiw- ; Jeathev leggMar?., $15^1 s«»ft hale, 

Is
hand store. «4 Johnson street, two doors 
below Government.

THE JAPANESE GENERAL ('ON- 
TRACTING CO., LTD., on 29 Store 
etrebt. Many kinds of labor suppll«>d.

NOTICE OF
chased the blacksmith and carriage 
Shop of W. A Robertson * Ron. 5* IHs- 
covery street, between Douglas and

sides upon a f-irm In th» vicinity of the 
land entered for by *nch homesteader the 

, J^ntdrement as to residence may b» satis 
1 ned by such person residing with the 
! father or mother

ID ff *he settler has Ms permanent 
I [^■•depre upon farming land owned by 
! him In thri vtefirirv of hi* homestead, the 
; requirement may be satisfied by residence 
: upon such land .

Before making application for patent 
tne settler must give sty months' notice 

t fn writing to the Commissioner <N Domln- 
' J^n T-*nds at Ottawa, of his Intention to

8Y7L?rfI3 OF> CANADIAN NORTH- 
.WERT MTVINO REGULATIONS

COAL—Coal mining rights may he 
leased for a perl rid of twenty-one years at 
an annual rental of $1 per acre. Not 
more than 2.M0 acres shall I* leased to 

j one individual or company. A royalty 
«liiÜÛaüTÎT rtve ee",a P«'r ton Shall be
C . »V?,n . nwohantable rioal mined.

Ql A RTZ —A person eighteen years of 
age. or over, having dlscox ered mineral In 
ieeL*' may locate a claim i,50u x j.ûoo

You frequently fun across 
. the merchant who advertises 

fur a brief time and then quits 
- says It doesn't pay.

You frequent |\ gee an ath
lete start training ami quit —
*a vs he gets t‘

You very oft see à man 
''resolute'* to turn over a new 
leaf who pretty *is>h tdrns the 
'hid leaf hack says Its too hard

Those pt*>ple are all alike. 
Neither has gl\on their respot-- 
tlv» proposition a thorough 
trial. Neither are success*»*. 
They belong In the same class 
and remind orle of the Irishman 
who picked tip a• chicken feath
er. laid tt on a stone." reeled Ms 
h«Ntd upon It and went to sleep. - 
He à woke feeling none t*»o go*hi 
and this Is the way he figured

"If wan feather makes a man 
feel like tht*V Hlven help the . 
poor créât urea thot have to 
slape on- a hag full av thlm."

^ Is there netnl of i>olntirig a

000000000000000000000000 06

H. H. JONES & CO.,
46 GOVERNMENT ST.. PROMIS BLOCK 

PHONES 143 AND 7CB.

FOURTH STREET. >
good house

actes in all. fitted up as-a 
* ehhdteo K»n*'h.- -

lays can turn out $1.200 yearly, j 
llh's rei eipts were $157.20. f

T. STUART YATES
I BASTION STKMJCT, VICTORIA.

BELMONT PARK,

Plan.®
Esqulmalt Largion. 

ana Prices Can Be Seen at Oui
Offlca.

I CORNER OF CO. STREET AND 
KING'S RoXD.

14 ACRE,s\ 

it $ 1 kOO per a<'re. Xx

M AcKta—tiovig* District. Just uuuu«
ttooae harbor.

FINK SE.v FRONTAGE—At Esquimau, 
about three acres, cheap.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with ' 
large wharf and sheds and $ large ware
houses. In good condition, on easy term a.

THREE LOTS—On Yates street, with |f I
stores, bringing In good rentals.

BEAUTIFUL 5-ACRE BLOCKS, 
ONLY $150 PER ACRE.

ALL ABOVE ON TERMS EXTEND 
ING OVER THREE YEARS.

To RENT-Large wharf at fsot of Yates 
streev. rent fU' per month.

For further particulars apply to 
è. STL'ART YATES.

^ BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

■■OYAUI 
tUWMTtUTRUST

I

' f'N THE GO IGF. 9 
4.4S ACRES

With now 5. room houe*\
Land at! tdn*h«*d. waterfmnL

^"uuld cxihartg** f"r city propeçtÿ. 
$7.850. ■ *

OLD ESQl l.MALT ROAD. 
NEARLY 1 1-2 ACRES 

' Cl'tfu* to I.ampa*>n Street 
Fine Building Site. 

$2.850.

BEST WATER FRONT
ON

CORDOVA BAY,

ESQUIMALT ROAD. 
NEARLY 3 ACRES 

pi t uresque cottage <m 
and the foundation of a

heisterman & CO.
HEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

75 GOVERNMENT STREET.

ban -Eoad.-ccttn... *ltA lot J
iZ* . • r.,ne" *0 car and sch-iol, and edtn- 
town mln‘ute*’ wa,k from the centre of

■ good two story house, close j 
",wera»e and electric light, a 

hnme. „
comer lot. on Cook slreet. 

xC^,a,Uwn' w,th rood cottage.
bVy fuI1 a'*»d lot With good I 

room house and five room cottage. I 
P"Jh have every eonvenlenre and will 
buyer * profltilble Investment for the j

ST> Mu Win buy acres, wtfh beech 1
rromage. On Shoal Bay. beanrirul shel- 

<vL*t,on> ,he n’ck of the whole I 
neighborhood. Ask for particulars.

LOTS.
UPPER PANDORA Good lots. $400, -i
iVVr»«7RZKT~n°*‘' ,n Stanley. $500. 
SEA VIEW —Fine corner. $500.
LA BOUCHERE —Splendid c?x120 lot, fac

ing south. $1,?00. —
MONEY TO LOAN—On approved secur

ity. st lowest rates.
FIB F INSURANCE WRITTEN.

REAL ESTAT*. «AttU LANDS. TIM
BER LIMITS. BUSINESSES

j COR. GOVERNMENT AND YATES STS 
PHONE 1117. ADELPHI BUIL1 ING

FOR SALE.

A READY MADE HOME.

GORDON HEAD—Two and one-fifths 
(2 1-6) at»res. all fenced, good five (5) 
roomed house, stabllhg'. sheds, fowl- 
houses. thirty-six <*> large fruit 
trees, horse and rig. good cow. one 
hundred and eighty <1W>> poultry, two 
(2) tons of hay. cordwood. and grow
ing vegetables For quick sale, prl-e 
................................................... .................... $2,754

GILSON & CO
REAL ESTATE AND CONFIDENTIAL 

^AGENCY
P. O BOX CJ. 72 DOUGLAS ST

ADJOINING PROPERTY CUT INTO 
40 FT. LOTS AND SELLING FOR 

$500 PER LOT.

A GOOD DRIVING HORSE FOR SALg. 
Apply M North Chatham street.________

1
dvemaements under this head a cent 

a ward each insertion.

The fee for recording * etottn 4* $5 
At iM.t lino mii.t k, f«,ndrt »n (hi 

rl.lrn e.i-h ye.r or p.iel to th, mining

H eHrr^»E
srsr 3e0,5,. ^»f,7„nft<'^rd7.^r 0inh ra™1 °fCU.togt.rfl ami nfew one. .re coMt.ll, PUcer ™

This property has 1.700 feet frontage 
on center of Cordova Bay; conte;.-*» 33 
acres.

Has splendid new Cottage, 6 rooms 
good barn and other building*. lagg« 
orchard of bearing fruit treee.

About 16 acres under crog.

BETTER LOOK AT IT.

PRICE $16,066.
TERMS.

ESQÇI.MALT ROAD 
2 1-4 ACRES AND 2 LOTS. 

Good site 
$6.850

VICTORIA WK.^T.
OVER 5 ACRES 

North of the Railway Track 
At $1.200 per acre.

DOUGLAS ROAD 
143 ACRES

Adjoining; the Railway Track 
$1.600;

COTTAGE. $ ROOMS -Niagara street 
bath, sewer, hot and cold water, elec
tric light, large lot. with fruit trees
Prlce .............. -...................

COTTAGE. 5 ROOMS—Henry street .S2.00C 
ACREAGE IN VICTORIA WEST Per 

’ ecre.......-.....................................................: $901
4 'ACRES. ROYAL OAK STATION— 

Water main passes in front oif pro
perty. A snap.

1 COTTAGE AND 5 LOTS-With stable
good garden. Price ....... .....................

5-ACRE FRUIT RANCH-3 miles out. 
modern 7 room house. A snan

----- LOT- Jam*-* Bay. 1 block from sea. good ka«?Y TFnxfi ... k "location. $750. 1 fzL JF*RM8 can ■''ranged on all
these and many more.

BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND& 
INVESTMENT AGENCY. 

LIMITED.
68 GOVERNMENT STREET.

830 ACRES—Pender Island, plenty of good 
land, large water frontage. $6 per acre. |

5 ROOMED COTTAGE—In E#r* End. 
with stable and fruit trees, la.ej lot. 
Price only $1.360.

:

I U ACRES—9 miles -from Victoria, on good 
road, 6 roomed cottage, about 4 acres 
cultivated, would make a chicken ranch.

! Price $2.660.

66 Discovery street.
VOUN4>REFTNKD

•ositlon as
OUN4I LadY~ deslrei - , Aa apjfitoaat may^obiato *5, 
fgpanlon.^ Address ^ uyUtM

Dallas road. Appty to Pemberton &

J'CRNTSlfED front room to let. central
ly located and pleasantly situated. 13% 
Bel lot street

LET Furnished, modern, up-lo-dafe.
irntshed. 5 roomed house- Work Estate. .

T't
furnished.-----------—______ _____ _
corner King's road and Second street. ,

----For other particulars see Grant Sc Ltitç- 1
ham. real estate brokers. No. 2 View 1 
street.____________ .,

nFFiCES TO. LET—In Bank of Montreal
«'hsmbers. Apply st Bank.

> RNIHHED ROOM8 TU IfKT-Hy* timy.
week nr moeth. .Annlf 4l> Ksne afreet.

lease* to
1 each for »

TaWm ^ w
^pttonc raz ____ erstlon within one sen so q from the date
rr YOU WANT TO SELL OR BUY any- of the lease for each' five miles. Rental 

thing, give us a call C. B. Stephens, 19 j $10 per annum for each mil* of river 
Store street leased. Royalty at the raté of 2* per cent.

- . . . ______ -, ■ 1 collected on -----—* —*— *• -
THE LATEST Sheet metal electric signs. , **0.000.

S. A. BAIRD
itSAL • ESTAT 1J ANlP FINANCIAL 

, AGENT.
NEW. ADDRESS. 70 DOUGLAS ST

PEMRERVON a son.
«S FORT STREET.

------  -...............——- j Vi acres-Ji, U*t«haai%

Miles Canon & White »*»»■«4a

Horsp Tramwav Cnmnanv ‘Jtiort « boomed story housi^-ohriuiac 1 iaiIIW4y VUinpany. Second streo . m^ro. large lot, front

J Market, maker,
Phone-BJ34ÎN - —

Victoria. B. C.

BOAKD ANU ituons.
WANTED By gentlenûn,'. hoard ami

room. In*private family, Janies Bay pre
ferred/. Address- "Bfla,rdpr.,t Times
office. '* ••

» BOARD, lodgings and home comfofte. at 
reasonable rates. Apply 136 Myusles

WANTED--Room ami board, li 
Airnlly ; references If desired.

. M-. Times pfflee/
Address-

BOARDER REQUIRED- Front bedroom, 
suitable toy two. tourist or permanent. 
S' ' oate on Beacon Hill park. Btix 49, 
Times Office ,

SUSSEX,(PRIVATE) HOTEL. 66 Sinclair 
road. Kensington, ’ London. W.. Eng 
Addison road station. 3 minutes’ walk 
Shepherd's Bush tube station. I min
utes. Terms. Box m. Victoria. B. O.

FVRNITURE-W. h.»e «^u-r.U ,h,"
agency tor the famous Gunn eectldhol 
book cases. Come and examine the spe- i 
clal features, fully explained. Baxter A 
Johnson. Government street, opp. p<>»t

START YOUR LIBRARY NOW «rith a 
Gunn sectional book case. Yetf wfil not 
miss the .investment in one or t«ro seo- 
Mons each month until your library la 
complete. Baxter * Johnson, «iovern- 
ment street, opp. the Post Office.

Modern BUNOAUJW-EvrVy convenl- 
len. c/ lot. 81*120. bate./#fnall and larav 
fruit. Price *2.600.

iiWw. rooms,» rot-
tage, with basement, electric: ligbf 
sewer, etc., $2,5001 terms can be ar-

PIONKER 8.T,—Five roomed cottage, for 
ty at the rath of 2% per cent I terme-
the output after ft exceeds KMb-Buye modern 8 roomed bungalow 

on the outskirts of the city, with 2
large lots,, containing strawberries ^ , .. _
rautberrins-and all small fruit, besides r*,4nJ Ht ,he

: 15 fruit trees, of whlsh 13 are bearing. the Uoiripany. No. 34% Government street,
________ 1. *awn tenn,e cd«rt. at the City of Victoria, to the Province of

, THIRD ST.-4 roomed dwelling, for 11,600, British Columbia, on Tur.davi the ird^ 
f><XX>0 ,esy terms * .

A 1 PERRY ST.—6 roomed cottage, modem 
conveniences, lot «0 ft. * 120 ft.. $2,625; 
terms.

W.-W. CORY.
Deputy of- the Minister of the Interior.

N B —l*n*Tithnrt*sff pnbllcktlfm-ftf. THIB 
advertisement'wilt rmt b« nald for.

$ ROOMED HOUSE AND 1 LOT-r-O* 
Quebec street. James Bay, modern 
every respect, cheap at $3.000.

LARGE MODERN DWELLING AND I 
LOTS - James Bay. double frontage.
$4.500. ’ • -

tlon cultivated, beautifully* situated.

ARTHUR BELL
PHONE 130. R YATB8 STREET

! I’d ACRES—On Oak street, half casfi 
I *"y ■............................. ..............:.................$1.400

end had,- en»ce-.

Notice Is hereby given that the annual 
meeting of the Shareholders of the Miles’ 
Capon amt White Horse Tramway Com

FREE INFORMATION 
BUREAU

l«OSt AID POVSD. .
Advertisements under this heaj*a cent 

-a word each Insertion.

TIMBER LIMITS

■leading, writing, and rest rooms sty
.. ______  : maintained for the convenience of vlei-

LOST -Lady's small gold watch, with , »___... __. . ...initials K. P. on back, to small leather] tore and booWft^ folders, etc. can be 
wallet. Reward at 723 Fort street. 4 obtained free of charge.

oo(Fkkx>ooooooooooooo<k>ûooo 
The Victoria Tourist-and De.elopment 
A*,oclatlon ,« I. For, J 7
a free Information bureau and local in- j hanks to use In buying limits. I use tny 
dustrial exhibit, where courteous at- • "*n CHP*,,»L If you ha've limits for sal*-, 
tendante will be pleased to give all In- j want to meet parties Who have staked 
formation regarding the city, points of limits and who need financial a so Ig tance. 
Interest, methods of transportation, etc ! bruisers and other* who know- of good -

vaednt Otiwif limber may find It to their 
benefit to qorfie In end see me.

day of September. 1907. Vt The hour of ! 
eleven o'clock «In th6 forenoon.

H. <;. LAWK?*,
Secretary.

Dated at Vlctcrtit this 1st day of «Aug
ust. 1997. ' ' —

F. C. N1VIN & CO.
• 103 GOVERNMENT ST.

fNexr to Imperial Bank).

arm * room, 4 ^
car line, good location. Immediate 
possession, good terms.

MODERN COTTAOE^Centraliy locsi-
®d. gas, etc.. Immediate p-«—irs'itÏM'"" 
built recently; >1.000 .cash. Prlce/@1«

OAK RAY LOTS-^-^4 sere, $5*j0 and up.
hs

splendid terms.

► Write or cartt and sec me*at Room 9. 
Jones Block, 4(»7 Hastings «t. .W.. Van- 
i uuvvr. B. u.

* A. T. KELLI HER.

Reduction in Postal Rates
“ THE 8PEUTATOK 'Vr

THE LEADING BRITISH POLITICAL. 
LfTERARY ANff T H KOLOO fCAtT^ 

WEEKLY. .. ■ L

24 ACRES. CAREY ROAD-Cleared and 
under cultivation; can offer this at low- 
price ami easy, terms for a few days.

2 I.oTS-Niagara srreet, chwe to park, 
$1.3R0 each;-t,erms.

1. LOT—Wilson, street, Oak Bay A vs., 
$S5fi; terms.

l LOT—North Park street. 50x140. $i,eoo; 
tévms. •_

1H ACHE—Douglas street. $S00.
100-ACRE RANCH—Will exchange for
• city property or sell on^very e^sy terms.
ONE ACRE LAND AND 0 ROOMED 2 

STORY HOUSE—On sea front. $3,860;
5 ‘ruo.MED COTTAGE—In 'good repair.' 

$1,500;. terms.
Yearly reduced subscriptipn, Inclusive of WOULD BE PI-kAfiED to show you our

postage', payable fn, advahr-e. $7.50.
By Cahadian Mall. 

^WELLINGTON STREET. . SAVOY, 
LONDON, ENGLAND.

list of SMALL ACREAGE AND FARMS 
AROUND VICTORIA.. It contains a 
number of bargains.
wP*'™**r* When nit-

i 3 SEA VIEW LOTS—At a snap.

FOII OTHER MONET MAKING pro. 
POSITIONS THIS WEEK, call and, ... 
u.. W. hav. a Hat of low, In different 
focalltlee that will pay yoj to look over.

LOTS-On 
per lot ..

Edmontop road, for only,

LOTS—Adjolnln* Park. Ii ekceplIoneUr 
■ rood buying At .............. ........................... .......

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALS 
ALSO FARMS AND RANCHES. 

Ll»t your propertlAA for AAle with me

G. B. HUGHES.
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

M Tat* Street. .Victoria, B. a
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XltWHISIS.............................. ...

T.XP<t««i your monéy ât -T>lxl Rot*’. Here ft.ru .grand 
Values "hat should tertafrJy gravltatc'your Way in

AUBURN

Creamery Butter
Per Lb. ................. ......
Per Box (14 Lbs) .....

35c
$4.50

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
CASH GROCERS. Ill GO\sEBN‘m£KT ST.

GREEN VEGETABLES FRESH EVERT DAY.

DON’T YOU KNOW

Trevor Keene Maynard & Son
Aactloneer odd Appraiser Auctioneers

Late W. T. Hardaker, oldest estab
lished auction business In the city. *

House aqd Stock Sales 
Conducted

Cash advanced.on goods consigned for j 
sale without interest.

Instructed by the owners, we will sell on

THURSDAY, 2 p.m. '
AT OVft SALEROOMS. 6» BltOAtr

COSTLY OAK

Furniture & Effects
; SPLENDID IRON BEDSTEADST , 
j OAK ROLLER TOP OFFICE DESK.

BL1FK TYPEWRITER tAIm.wl .Ww>
I HANDSbMfe HRl.'SSElUj CARPETS

TREVOR KEENE - Auctioneer

TEL A743.

: ELEGANT 811.K VEIA’ET FORTTEIfF^ 
, LARGE POLAR HEAR SKINS.

Also
PHAETON, with Top.

Full particulars of this sale In Wedno*- 
' day's paper.

tyAYNMRO & SOff, Auctioneers

THAT COFFEE DRINKING IS DECIDEDLY IN- 

(URIOVS TO THE NERVOUS SYSTEM, WHILE
8, '

TEÀ

IS REFRESHING AND HEALTHFUL?

LEAD PACKETS ONLY.
AT ALL GROCERS'.

MIXED OR GRÇBN 
HIQUÏW AWARD #1*. LOUIS. MM.

JUST RECEIVED EX. “BELLEROPHON"

“HUBBUCKS GENUINE WHITE LEAD'
“PURE BOILED & RAW ENGLISH LINSEED OIL”

PETER McQUADE & SON
78 Wharf Street, - Victoria, B. C.

ON COOK STREET

Messrs. L. Eaton & Co.
Duly Instructed bv C. Hogan. Esq., will 

♦ sell hy

PUBLIC AUCTION
AT HIS RAN' 11 < HILL ROAD.

-ON-

Tuesday, Sept. 3rd,
at : r M

10 YOPNO MIU'II <‘<rXVF. HORSE 
AND WAGON. HARNESS. < A NS MILK 
ROUTE. HAY RAKE, M« AVER, 
CHAFF rt TI ERS.

1 l)e Auctioneers L. EATON & CO

Messrs. Williams & Jaoion
AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION 

AGENTS.
HOLD WEEKLY SALES OF

Household Furniture
Files held, .it private house* by arrange.

For Sale Privately

IT’RE FOOD ACT.

Will Go 
F 01

Aug

Pluy.:d,

September 3rd- 
XV ill Re Km-

the Insp^-ti

( «fil tf
rnlng

l <>f ia and « >»nn< d
at the last se#sl<m of par- 
into effect <eo Sf'pt» mb*-r 

-eforth all of the pa. king 
'-stnblishmênts. of Panada 
he strictest possible insp*-. - 

t l'*n. S< \ enty-flx e thousand dollars have 
been appropriated, to harry nut the in 
spe.-tlon. and 'forty nrhn have ta-en train
ed for the work The result. It Is expect
ed. will be' that after meats and pro\ | 
'. .ns exported hearing the words Pan 
a da approved." wifi carry the highest 
Eii;*#j»r.*re of purity and healthfulness 

-ami—will oa^nan.l Hie higheet prior*» In 
Hie markets of the world.

The most Impressive of the new régula 
Tlons for the pn.-klng of meat are thnee 
relating to eWnllne*# All éstahllsh-

a 11

FULL SIZE CONCERT GRAND'DIANC 
By Chlckerlng.

VERT LARGE MEI.LOTE CREAM 
SEPARATOR 

MOWING MACHINE. 
SEVERAL CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES

The Auctioneer Stewart William*

having Inspection are required to 
suitably lighted and vent lated. and 
appliances, such as tables trucks.

J vats, machinery, containers, -etc . must 
I »** kept >de«n and sanitary Employers 
I engaged In handling foods must be frD

I
 from tuber, ulosis or other communk-atile 
disease's, and must observe every rule as 
to sanitation, as may be deemed necessary 
b>* the Inspector In charge 1-eapevtor* 
are atPhoriged to refuse - ftrsner'tion rf 
sanitary conditions are not bbserx #h1. The- 

r word* "Canada anprox-ed" cannrd t»e 
used except on packages that have been 
officially Inspected Offences arc punish 
able bv fines to the extent of fTAft.

QUM10N ONCf MORE
PtmtttS COUNCIL

city to be used iif* a thomugWan? a* 
soon as Tt*- cduree was diverted, and 
the city proposed to well It", the lgnd 
would revert to Dy* estate.

Aid.- Hall thought that the biggest 
mistake in the whole matter wM*retdg 
at the beginning when rite council ne
glected t>* notify all the property- 
owner* concerned— of the proposed 
change. ^

The matter was referred to the city 
solicitors for a report.

GIANT SKY-SCRAPER.

Property May Revert to Douglas fs: 

la’e—Matter is Referred to 

City Solicitors

- The Cook street expropriation mat
ter was .again before the- council tost 
evening, when, after discussion. It was 
referred, to the city solicitors to *1ve 
a legal opinion upon the by-law as. It 
stands, trrvl upo'n the power of the 
Douglas estate to take a way Cook 
street from l ho city If any part of It 
• •rlglnaily gl v« n by the -estate is <M—

The matter tame up upon the read
ing of the following report from the

Gentlem* n — lie p. titlon of J. W. 
I’hur -h and others., objecting to the pro- 
I» -sed straightening rf Ue.dc street.

In examining this petition I found It 
necessary to Interview the R C. f,and 
A ln\ • sr i.heqt Agency, the agervts for J. 
A and John Douglas, as to alleged own
ership by the latter, and found that the 
deeds for the hulk of ihe property had 
not passed from the Messrs. Douglas to 
the present reputed owners, so that the 
former are still the legal owners, and as 
such had signed the petition. In the 
llghr -.f that., I have to report on the 
pet It l<»n ns follow-* ^ Is ■

When Completed, Singer Building 
New York Will Be Forty-Seven 

Stories High,

New York. Aug. 26.—Piercing the 
sky-line of New York, far above all the 
other sky-scraper* of the down-town 
district, the lofty Singer building, fast 
nearing completion, will within the 
coming week, exceed in height the 
Washington monument, whose solid 
shaft of granite rises 553 feet above 
ground. When the structural worker*

LEM IE W ACT AVERTS STFllKE.

Grand Trunk Railway and Its Engin
eer» Reach * an Agreement.

Professor Shorn, the chairman of1 the 
hoard of conciliation and tifveâtlgatton 
appointed to adjust the dispute between 
the Grand Trunk Railway' Company 
and Its loconyotlve engineers, has for- 
w tided tu the minister of labor a report 
of the hoard.

The report states that a final settle
ment of the dispute \waa effected on 
August 13th. both parties having on 
tint date signed an agreement for three 
years from August 1st. 1907. The agree-< 
mont, which covers rules and -rates of 
remuneration applicable throughout the 
Grand Trunk system, is of considerable 
length, it accompanies the report of 
the board. The main ^features of the 
amîFmmr rs a suhstamtai rnrrease of 
txr-i*T«‘s to the engineers, made In consid
eration of the agreement1 extending over
a three-x . i r period. \

The board of ctinclllatkmAand Investi
gation under wfilch this settlement has 
been effected was comprised of Profes
sor Adam ShortL Queen's University, 
chairman; Wallace Nesbitt. K.C.. re
presenting the company, and John 
Cardell of Calgary. , representing thjp 
lo-omotlve engineers. It commsnfifd 
Its sittings nt Montreal on July ?3rd. 
and 'took a considerable amount of evt- 
deneg during the succeeding days. 
There was some d*laÿ nccasihned by the 
unavoidableahsenv of M», Nesbitt, 
the company's representative. during 
part of the Inquiry, ‘but a provisional 
agreement was practically reached on 
all matters In dispute before Ifr. Nes
bitt was obliged to leave.

The agreement is signed on behalf of 
the Grand Trunk railway by Messrs. 
C. M. Hayes apd W. p. Robb, ory be- 
haif of the company, and on behalf Of 
the locomotive engineers by Messrs. 
Cameron. Hanley and Johnson. It Is 
also signed by the members of the con?
dilution board.

This is thJ second itppqrtant dispute 
belwoen tb* employee* of the Grand 
Trunk Hallway Company and that com
pany which ha* been settled under the 
Industrial Dispute* 'Investigation Art. 
and a serious strike on the railway 
averted by virtue of this measure.

WOULD STOP WRECKS.

Inquiry to Be 
Roosevelt In

Urged hy President 
Hi* Next Message.

I am open to BC Y OR SELL for I 1er*', outers’ hr* 
CASH GOOD HOUSEHOLD Fl’RM- Hn,J work''
TURK STOVES ETC. 1 t‘*r,rn*1 x-cnrtqp

Address A J. WINSTONE.
S3 BLANCHARD STREET, near Yates 

PHONE AÏ346

A demand for an f iM hour day and a 
twentv per cent Increase tn wage* wh-» 

tal noft.ehers', buf- 
xmildrr*' and tira.**

*mrTnfTnrt nn Mnn - 
itlx e committee of the 

I-union will determine the date upon which 
! ’he demands will he presented to the ern-

Our Housefurnishing Sale 
Goes Merrily On
OUR 25 PER CENT. DISCOUNT SALE

Should appeal to the householders who were unfortunate In losing 
household effects during the conflagration. Call and Investigate our 
goods and prices.

B. G. HARDWARE COMPANY,
PHONZ 82- P. O. BOX «83.

XV f'hurch. Mr« 
'/uglas and John 

representing an

e J D

Remember This 
Week of Our 

Clearance

is the Last
August
Sale

BIG DISCOUNTS ON ALL LINKS

The Capital Furniture Co. Ltd.
The General House Furnishers " - -

51-53 Douglas St,, Cor. Fort, Balmoral Block. Phone 633.

Island Grown. Apples
We no>w <>n hand a few

Island Grown1 Apples, toNbe sold
dozc.t boxe* of the best varieties of

AT $1.25 UPWARDS
our stock before buying elee^You can’t dfi better ffian Inspect

■ In the way At other f-rult: uliot. a. Pluma. Pearhe,. Gratics, Wat#r- 
melons, 4 antelopes, < tab Apple*, etc., we have a great variety to 

. çj^poâé from,, and* prices to suit .everybody.

The West End Grocery * Co.
phone sa. TRY US. GOVERNMENT STREET.

Where all orders get prompt attention.

The petitioner1* ar* 
t' R Harris, Jss A I» 
l><»tigla*, h total of four 
assessed value of J4>> 4.V»

T'he nor -t>etHlonrrs are- J D Virtue. 
Miss L Mtllwrt. Miss L B McKenxie. 
Mary J Foster. Jnu. Baliner. Bank of B. 
N a I fenrv Moore. M XV T Drake. R 
Ie Rlthet and Mrs. W Oliphant, a total 
of ]o. repr.«eeniing an assessment of
Ct non. #

In my opinion this ma* fer should be re
ferred to theiw.ll.'|tor*.

In addition to the above report a let
ter xx h* received from H. Bleasda le. 
T C. Rirnie and It. Whitney, stating 
lUat the wrlUrn, a* owners of lots 2 
and 3. block H. Fairfield estate, pro
tested Vigalnst yhe proposed Iftiproxe- 
:rt»*nt of « <uik street.

Aid. Hanna immediately moved that 
the Whole matter he drppped. He 
found.., no supporter, however, and his 
motion \Vas not seconded.

Aid. Verrlnder moved and Aid. Hen- 
ders<vn seconded, that the matter be 
referred to the city solicitor.

Aid H.Tnna What t* the use of re
ferring It to the solicitor*. We.don't 
know where tjie . matter will get to. 
and I think the whole project should 
he dropped.

Mayor Morlev **The matter Is not yet 
prof»erly understood, as far as I can 
see. even by the petitioners. In draw
ing up the by-law a mistake was made 
which., spread the assessment on the 
proposed Improx ement over -<mly that 
portion of Cook street which was to 
1h* Immediately benefit ted. As a mat
ter of fact It was Intended that the 
whole of the residents up to Pandora 
street should pay .their proportion of 
the cost. Another point In connection 
with the matter Is the fact that some 
of the petitioner* have disposed of 

. their property although the payments 
111 a VP not yet been completed. There 
J Is » question whether these registered 

owners? nof being the real owners, cgn* 
havé any tiling |j> say about wh'at 
should he done with the property.

Aid. Fi ll The < OUrt has recently de- 
1 I'h'd tfx.1t they "« an Mr May«.r.

May Of Jdorley. e<>nt inuing. Said that 
toi -tit upptngr-tb* waork: 

was that ^be few petitioners who .had 
iAOiÿht to have" the improx ement can- 
] reJM had jetr thie^màfter advance so 

far before "complaining. He pointed 
odt that no complaints made at the. 
peeper1)t time w*re valià a* the time 
for recelX tng such complaints had ex- 

. *4ro4 buf^»*«—the - by-law was passed. 
Thé' «ouncil only received the pro
tests as a matter of courtesy although 
he thought that, should a majority of 
prop* rty-holders be opposed to the 
« hante, that the Improvement should 

VfM II ,W4S to 
give up everything that was. under
taken be. a use on- or lw«* property- 
holders prhtéüted It would fie practi
cally powerless. " ^ ____
by-law Should be altered So as to dis
tribute the cost over this Whole street 
;«s Intended. If there waw a petltidÜ 
against It then the w«xrk could he fin
ally dropped.

Aid. Fell said that the most serious 
phasf. of the question was the state
ment made Mg rhe Douglas brothers to 
the effect that they would claim the 
Street If the alteration was « arrled on. 
If they hftd given the street to the

riveted home the last steel beam onTpatch.,
Saturday, before ending their day's | The appalling 
work, the steel frame of thirty-six 
floors of the building had been com
pleted. Eleven more storie* remain to 
bej»ullt and When the towering pile^ of 
siec*f and masonry îîTllniahcd it win be 
forty-seven stories high and M2 feet 
from the sidewalk on Broadway to the 
pinacle. This giant sky-scraper will be 
the highest occupied building In the 
world and will overtop all other exist
ing structures, except the Eiffel tower 
In Parla When completed a time ball 
will drop every hour from a pole on top 
of the building and at night the falling 
hour globe will be Illuminated by three 
lights, which- will play upon It con
stantly.

Th* foundation of this colossal build
ing Is set In solid bedrock, ninety feet 
below the level of the. sldexvalk On 
the bedrock were built caissons of ce
ment. A heavy steel body laid over the 
caissons form# the underbuy of the 
structure, fourteen floor* which com
prise the m^ln aertlon of the building, 
from which rises the toxver up to forty- 
seven stories, with It* St^ore* of office 
room*. The engineer* aay the total" 
weight of steel and raawonry In the 
tower Is 18..165 tons, while .^nearly Ifi f«oo i 
tons of Steel has been used In the frame 
work. Eighteen elevators will 
the .* 500 tenants to their office*.

Fifteen thousand incandescent lights, 
sufficient, the engineers say. to light a 
town of 25.000 inhabitants, wfll Ulumln- 
ate the rooms and hallways for late

j office workers. Fifteen miles of pipe
j whl be required for steam and water
i purjiosC*.
! - Z 11 Immense « opper lantern will fprm 

the pinnacle of the building from which 
ilt n‘*ht a powerful searchlight will 
flash forth, furnishing a beacon to mar- 
mojs and wUl be visible 
sixty miles at sea.

perils of the ma1Trfor the travelling 
pubflo are fo cease If a programme 
adopted by the administration shall 
prove effective, says a Washington dTa-

iy
Enameled 
Kitchen Things
tj We date say every woman 
who keeps house, has had at 
least one experience with poor 
enameled ware-the prices quoted 

__ on "seconds" and "thirds" are 
very alluring at trines, and one is 
tempted to take a chance.
€} With the prices of the very 
highest grade as low as at present 
it is fallacy to buy inferior grades. 
<1 With ordinary care good 
enameled ware will last a life
time—it is tff| safest to use and 
the cheapest in the long run.
fl Only sort we sell.

HOTEL 
fCLUB FURNISHERS 

VICTORIA, B. C.

number of victime 
which the railroad mlnotaur has ex
acted ha* led President Roosevelt care
fully t«i consider a way to curb Its vo- 
ra« IOU* appetite; The result wUl be 
*tr«>hg r ■ • i-«n In . hi* forth
coming annual meSaag# that legislation 
he effected w hlch Will [?ermlt the fed
eral government to make Inveettga- 
tlons of accident* affecting Interstate

!> In • some state* Investigation of ac
cidents are made at coroner's Inquests; 
In others they are Intrusted to rall- 
rreid eommlsaloner*. Secretary E. W. 
Mosel y of the interstate commerce 
commission think* the Wisconsin rail
road fotitmlsslon is especially well 
equipped to make Jtiqulrles lnto 4crl-

That there Is grave need of protective 
legislation is shown by reports in regard 
to accidents issued by the commerce 
commission for the last eight years, 
from 1900 to 1908 Inclusive, There have 
been killed" 27,744 and injured. 400.248.

BOY 18 BASEBALL CRAZY.

CORDAGE.
We have just received a Carload of Manila Rope 

ALL SIZES IN STOCK AT RIGHT PRICES

Cotton Rope, Trolling Lines, 
Cod Lines, etc.

E.B. MARVIN & CO
SHIP CHANDLERS,

T4 WHARF STREET.

IslaN d potatoes
T<y> CTose Following of the Great Game 

71a* Affected Mflxvaukee Fan 
Seriously. Guaranteed tire Best.

$2.00 per lOO lbs.
Free Delivery

more than

MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE.

‘ Dover, N.i J . Aug. 28 -Miss Agnes 
j.Maguire, of Brooklyn. N. Y who was 
spending her vacation Nolandt Point. 
I^tke Hoparln. has inyaterlouiHy disap
peared. On Saturday night she went 
driving with her cousin,, ("barley Alu- 
*U,IT4 left her In the buggy an I
wenC to a deserted cottage known as 
<’am$ L-»op to |-t some personal b«-- 
longing*. Five minutes later he re
turned to Hrpd the young woman had 
disappeared. Hundreds of persons 
searched the w«>ods and the lake, but 
found no elute-

"Baseball ernsy" Is the diagnosis of 
the troubles affecting Walter Kunda. 
arrested at Milwaukee. WIs.. on the 
charge of being a vagrairt and a menace 
to the community. He Is 19 year* old 
and has been a follower of the great 
national game since he was knee high 
to a gra**h«’pper. Too serious attention 
to this game Is believed to haxe prox'ed 
his undoing It was proved In court 
that, he thinks he i* the manager of 
half a dozen baseball teams. Further
more. thé court was Informed that he 
spen«l.* qll his earnings fqr baseball 
an«i flve-cent theatres.^ When he beat 
his mother and locked himself In a 
hallway at their house, the climax was 
reached. A .policeman- wa* called and 
after battering In the door behind 
wh.ch young Kunda was concealed, 
thé boy was arrested. He wa* placed 
under probation for one month.

SUPPORT BRAZIL.

VICTIMS OF TORNADO.

1 Lives I»*i in Wisconsin—Many 
Building* Wrecked.

Fifteen Countries Endorse Proposal to 
Form International High Co^n 

of Just fee.

Milwaukee. Aug 26.-A belated sped at 
from I^dysmlth. Wlte say»:

"A tornado struck the' home of L, y. 
Moore, four miles north of the eity 8at- 
imtty. carried the building several rmls 
and demolished It. Harry' Mn.vro. two 

. year* of-age, had hlS head eo badly oeusb- 
ed that he died three hours■ Inter. ‘'Mrs 
Moore and her IKtle daughter. Ida »>re 
aerlouajy uQwed. The atonn al«d hR the 
home of. Geo. K. Wilrpen. picking up the 
log house ahd landing It several rods 
away In the woo<ls The family of five 
fiCfn- left seated on the floor uninjured 
except a *UgKp=f*utr4rmn flying glass eus- 

-UUaed hy orte of the children.*'
A spec lat fr.rm Whitehall. Wla.. *avs a 

tornado swept through the country, north 
AOd - east al ther- laat - Maturday after? 
no^i- an«l Mary and Charles Ctementeon. 
living near gt^iim. were killed, an.1 Mrs. 
Clenwitson and a boy named House bad

ly'Injured. -A
Another Fatality.

Wheeling. W. Va.. Aug. 24—A tdrnado 
struck the towngof Swoodifield and New- 
• astle Ohio, to-day. wrecking nurftber 
or hulldlnga and doing much damage .

___  ^ The home of Samuel Fiartemu*. near
He suggested that” the ^wn<>d»neld. was destroyed and his two- 

1 ne y»ar*old child was killed The child was 
torn from5 Its mother's arma and carried 
nearly, a quarter of a mile.

The prevailing dull nee* in the southern 
pig Iron.market culminated Monday, says 
<k Birmingham, Ala., dispatch. In * drop 
of one dollar * ton In prices. w-hSti num
ber two foundry Iron • for delivery during 
the laet quarter of this year was quoted 
at 119 per ton. apd the same grade iron 
for daUverliig during the first ball of next 
year'll Ti::x. , " ' . — .

Rio de Janlero. Aug. 27.—It is offlrial- 
ty announced here that Belgium. 
Swltxerland. Roumanla. Greece, Den
mark.- Servla. China. Persia, Chill. Co
lombia. Bolivia. Mexico, Paraguay, 
Argentina and Uruguay wtlt support 
the Hraxlhan proposition regarding the 
organization of the International high 
court «’'Ouiflce.

SYLVESTER FEED CO.,
87 AND 89 TATES STREET.

Ever Use 
Electric Heat ?

?t certainly solves the problem of economical between- 
season heat. Call In and let us *h«*xv you a perfect Electric 
Heating and Cooking apparatus, each in proi>?r xxorking 
order. Thoroughly up-to-the-minute in safety, efficient y 
and economy.

HINTON ELECTRIC CO., Ltd
2Ç Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

TRADE WITH JAPAN

ESCAPED UNINJURED.

Automobile In Which Crown Prince of 
Germany Was Trax-elllng Collide 

ed With Wagon.

Hanover. Prussia. Aug. 27.-*-Crown 
Prince Wllllarti, while riding In an au
tomobile near P.runswlcdc to-dgy, col
lided with an enjpty wagon, slightly 
damaging the Prince's car. No «In*. ^ 
however was Injured.

POLO TOURNEY POSTPONED.

Winnipeg. Aug. 2».-The polo games 
scheduled to have «commenced to day 
ha,.ve; been postpofiM oh account, of 
rain. Over fifty pfinle* have been 
brought to Winnipeg from High Itix.r, 
Plncher Creék and tndlanheflad and. 
tfiere Is a team of fodr men from each 
of these places. Reports ' from the 
country are to the effect that to-day's 

*raln is general. There are sigpe of 
clearing at several points.

Ottawa. Aug. 24. — Alex. McLean, Cana
dian trade aient in Japan, reports That 
Japanese exports to Canada for the six
month* etiamg jmy m, smoimred 10
1.138.479 yen. as compared with 99K3X1 yen 
in 1906. The Imports from Canada, which 
consist chiefly of flour, were valued for 
the same period at 86,215 yen, as 'compar
ed witti 127.425. yen in 1906. A yen 
50 cent* of Canadian money.

47—Pandora and Chambers street,
61 I>ouglas and Discovery streets.
62—Government and Prince»* streets. 
53—king's road and Second street. - - 
64 Fountain, Douglas St. and MUialde 
66-uaklanda Fire Hall
61— Cormorant and Store streets.
62— Discovery and Store streets.
63 -John and Bridge stlreeta.
64— Cralgilewer road.
65— Esquimau road and Mary street. 
71-Uougtmjr street and Burnside road.

VICTORIA FIRE ALARM SYSTEM.
>

FATAL WAGER.

Houston. Tex., Aug. 2L—Wagering 
that he could catch and hold a bear 
Which wa* roaming about the streets 
of Richmond. Texas. Adam Kaulfex. a 
prominent young nuui of that place, 
laid hold of the animal and wafTkilled,

8— Birdcage. Wa.k *nj Superlar.Atraau.
J,ames Bay.

4—Battery and Carr 8ta. James Bay.
6—Michigan and Menxtea 8ta.. James Bay. 
6—Menxie* and Niagara Sts., James Bay 
I—Montreal aed Kingston Sts., 'jarves 

- Bay.
*—Montreal and Slmcoe Sts.. James Bay.
9— Ontario ànd Dallas road. Jamçe Bay. - 

IS—Avalon road and Phoenix Place. James
Bay.

15— Victoria Chemical Co.
14—Vancouver and Burdette streets,
16— Douglas and Humboldt streets.
16—Humboldt and Rupert streets.
H—Yates ‘and Broad streets. - 
ai-Fort and Oovemmeht streets.
24— Yatea and Wharf streets
26-Johnson and .Government streets.
26— Victoria theatre. Douglas Street.
27— Headquarters E»re Dept.. Cormorant

at reel.
36—Spencer*! Arcade. f
a—View and Blanchard streets.
28— Fort and Quadra «treeta.
24—Yates and Cook streets.
36—Cadboro Bay road and Stanley Ave.
36— Cadboro Bay road and Oak Bay Ave.
37— Cadboro Bay and Richmond roads.
41— Quadra and Pandora streets.
42— Chatham and Blanchard streets.
O—Chatham and Cook streets.
46—Spring Ridge.
46—North Chatham St. and Stanley Ave.

y

:-x
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THAT WOOp PILE.

Ràgglea—Say. Weary, die life WoqM 
be «il -right If it wasn’t for aches and
pair,*, wouldn't It? . ...

Wèars—Yes; an’ axes an’ saws.


